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OOc»- n®oprr*« rtfl«k Uloek. ■?!«•»*»• 
•*IW FB8TJC BUUO 1ST OWSKROOTT.' 
(LuUkart Hymn ) 
Wo take tho following T> rUran o>le, which hu 
lb* ring of lh« old tierman hymn, upon which II la 
mxUUwi, from tho Independent. Our aohle Qua- 
ker poo* blow* hi* war trui»|>«i with tuauly *l(wr 
V* wait Hoaoath the ttornaeo-hlaal 
The pan j* of trMafurmatloa 
Nut p*lnleo«ly doth U«d c*-ra*t 
Ao<l mold anew tho nation. 
llot Imru tho Bro 
Kbtr« wrnn;» otpiro | 
Nor »[>*r*» tho hand 
That from lli« land 
r proof a Hi* anciont ortL 
The band bruadth aloud that »(w C*ared 
It* ld<»>djr rain la dropping 
Tho powon-plant tho fethor'* * pared 
All *l*o U ottrtopplag. 
Eaat, Went, Mouth, North, 
It eur*oa tho earth ; 
All Junice dloa. 
And fraud aad lloo 
LI to only In IU (badow. 
t» rcauauan mil rnuuT uoa«i»«». 
1' W K M M s 
jAuaa T. CL«**aa,_..rai»Tit*. 
What glraa the wheat-Bald* bltdM of rtaal' 
W bat point* the whel cannon 
• 
Kkkl *aU the twriii ra*bla'» heel 
On tha old itar-apanglari pannouF 
What hraak* the oath 
Of tha men o' ih« South f 
What what* tha kaifa 
Fur lha Ctluo'i life? 
Hark to the ainwar 8uvut! 
Than wa*te ao kl»«i on la<*er f>-a* 
In «lr1fa uawortbjr ftaamaa. 
0*1 lift* to-dajr tha vail ami »howi 
Tba feature* of lha deuiou! 
0 North and South, 
It* victim* h<>th. 
Can *• not try 
*Ut iltrtrjr dla!" 
And anion Had In freedom f 
What though tha «a*t-out «plrlt t«ar 
Tno nation In hi* going, 
Wa who bar* ahar*>l the guilt mu«t »tiara 
Tha pang of III* o'arthrvwing! 
Whata'rr tba I.**, 
Whata'er tba aruaa, 
Hhall they eomplaia 
Of praaaal pain 
Who tra*l la Uodt hereafter t 
For who that lean* on III* right arm 
Wa* aver vat foraakan? 
What rlghtaou* eau*a eaa iiilhr harta 
ir lla IU part ha* taken? 
Thouih wild an t load 
And darn tha eloud. 
Ilahind IU folda 
111* band uphold* 
Tha calm *kjr or to-morrow! 
Ahova tba naddaalag try Air blood. 
A Nora tba wild war dramming. 
Let freedom'* Tola* ha haard, with good 
Tha eall ovaranmlng. 
tJiT» pray a r and purta 
To atajr tha euraa 
Whoaa wrong wa ihara. 
Whoaa ihaiaa wa bear, 
Who«a and shall gladden Ilcaran! 
In >ili the bell* »f **r shall riig 
Of Ifiainph' iwl itrn^t, 
While (till I* •|>*r«<l the evil thing 
That Htiri ami estraagee. 
Hut, blest the tar 
That /el shall hear 
Ttiajahllant bell 
That rings the knell 
Of slavery fimrir! 
Then let the *el(*h lip be damb, 
An4 bashed the breath of sighing. 
Mm the >ijr uf praee Mutt ouiae 
The pain* of p«tll>lB|. 
Owl glee us psM 
Kaeh la bis plaoe 
T«> bear his lot, 
AnJ, inurniurin; not, 
KnJuxe aaJ wait ami labor! 
| Jgrimltunil. 
Too Sun's Heat Essential for Corn. 
Every far:u<T who has studied closely the 
growth of cereal*. has not failed to mark the 
wonderful influence which annahin« liaa 
upon their growth. Tho following remark* 
oo the value of warmth in corn culture are 
from an wmj hy Mr. Randall: 
** Aa corn, mow than an/ other of our 
cereals, requires, during the whole period ol 
its growth, an nnatinted supply of sunshine, 
not only over the surface of the field, but 
d >wn, on, through and among it, the econ- 
omy sef planting ahould always, na tar aa cir- 
cumstances will |M>rniit, be a-Lpted to this 
requirement; the row in the field running an 
nearly etwt and went aa mar he, that the 
grown and lower portion* of the stalk* may 
bare the full benefit of the morning and 
evening sun. During the corn-growing 
season, the sun, duriog the middle of the 
day is at an altitude so nearly vertical, that 
iu rajs find their way down through the fo- 
liage, and between the rows very readily.— 
If, instead of planting their corn in hills, 
rotcrti both ways, four leet apart, two stalks 
in a hill, our farmers would plant in drtlts. 
six feet ft part, running always cut and «nt. 
having the (talk* Ir< >ua ten to twelve inch** 
distant from cach other, they would won find 
the benefit of this mode of culture, both in 
the eic«M of crop* and the earlier maturity 
of the gr tin. A prodigious yield of pump- 
kins may be ohuined from afield thus plant- 
ed, and m th« vim of the pumpkin draw* 
more than eighty per cent, of it» nourish- 
ment from the atmosphere, they return a 
good deal more thar value received to the 
•oil, in the grateful shade ot their broad 
leaves during the fierce heat of a midsum- 
mer's day. 
An old farmer, ol long practical experi- 
ence, once argued to us that actual sunshine 
was by no means a necessity of the best de- 
velopment of Indian oorn, provided it was 
•uppliod with plenty of common daylight.— 
In order to test our position tairly, we plant- 
ed twenty hills ot the ordinary Kentucky 
gourd seed corn, on the north aids of a close 
board fence ten feet high, and running due 
•ast snd west. On the south side of the 
fence ws planted a liks number of hills pf 
the tame com. As Iron April to September 
the sun roae and aet north of our parallel, ol 
course the corn on that aide got a little sun- 
•hino in spite of ua. Nevertheless with ex- 
actlj the aaui<« culture an iu neighbor ov«t 
the fence received, it only attains) two-third* 
the height, not half the mo of stalk, and 
matuml trn daya later, yielding ono very 
m<xl>«t car por stalk, while the south Hide 
stalks gave ua in alm**t every instance thrw ; 
one on cach stalk being invariably larger 
than any three that we could tiud OTer the 
fence." 
Incombustlblo Wauh. 
During the hot and dry season, serious ao- 
cidcnta eometimea occur in connequenco of 
the highly combustible nature of the mate- 
rial* um«d lor rooting. Pine shingles, after 
U'ing laid a few years, often become coTercd 
with a fine, short m<M, which, when dry, is 
almost aa eatily ignited aa punk, anduspark 
falling upon the roof aoon envelops the build- 
ing in a bluie. 
To make a cheap wash for the roofs of 
buildings, take a sufficient quanty of good 
atone lime, and alack it carefully in a cloae 
box, or mortar lied, to prevent the racape of 
ateam, and after alacking. paaa it through a 
sieve. To every six quart* of thia liiuo add 
one quart of ruck or Turk'a Ialand aalt, and 
one gallon of water. The mixture ahould 
bo boiled and akimmed clean. To every five 
gallon of thia, add, by ataw degrees, thrw- 
foiirtlia of a pound uf potaab, and four quarts 
of fine aand. 
Coloring matter in ay be added. Apply it 
with a common paint bruab. A writer, in 
apeaking of thia waah, obseevee : "It looka 
better than paint, and ia aa durable aa slate. 
It will atopxmall leaka in the roof, prevent* 
the niuM lroui growing oTer and rotting the 
wood, und render* it uncombuatible from 
aparka falling on it. When applied to brick 
work, it render* the bricka utterly impervioua 
to rain or wet, and endure* a longer time 
thau any paint I ever uaed. The exjienae ia 
i» mere trifle—in fact, scarcely dtserving 
i>f mention." 
The walla of outbuildings are frequently 
nKited with thia waah, aa well aa the roofa, 
»nd are thereby rendered much more durable. 
It ia Mid thtt clapl>oard* put on without 
planing, if coated with thia cement or waah, 
Uatuiuch longer than when planed and paint- 
ml — iV. £, Farmer. 
Miscellaneous. 
TUB PACK AT THE WINDOW. 
It wan a woman's luce I saw a* 1 drew 
rviu at Cuthbert Hall—a {tale, calm, almost 
proud face with largo Creole eye*, and oal 
Mack hair, looped uwaj from the chcek in 
heavy and shining folds. 
I had seen many more beautiful face* dur- 
ing my winters in New York and Washing- 
t»n—my sum men at Cape Maj, Newport, 
und Xahant; and, besides, 1 was expecting 
to mwt at the hall a certain Southern hello 
and heiress, a sister-in-law of the friend who 
had invited me to his house. So 1 gave on- 
ly a |Ni«>ing glance at the pale stranger, nnd, 
dismounting, rang the bell. A slave an- 
swered the ■ummonii.and. inducting me in- 
to the library, went to call hi* master. In 
a few moments the door opened, and the la- 
dy whom I had seen at the window,came in, 
with two curly-haired childreu clinging 
about her. She bado me good morning in a 
roice sweet at the thrill of a lute-string, and 
uid, with some embarruiwment : 
* I am sorry that Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert 
wro both out riding.' 
4 Ah? and so am I,* was the answer; 4but 
t suppose they will not bo long, for though 
they diil not eipect me to-day, I wrote to 
them I should probably he lien this week.' 
* Then you are Mr. Vincent!' 
• Richard Vincent, at your service ; and 
now introduce yourself.' 
• I—I—am'—she paused, wound one of 
the little girl's ringlets about her finger, in 
her confusion, and began again, •• I am"— 
once more she heeitated. and I resumed: 
4 I have guessed it—you are the governess!' 
she smiled, but the color mounted to bar 
very temples. 
4 Poor and proud,' I soliloquised; 4 how 
that blush becomes her!' 
At this moment we heard the tramp of 
horse's feet, and saw Cuthbert and his beau- 
tiful wife dashing up the broad rvenue lead- 
ing to the mansion. The guveroem hastily 
leit me, and I shortly after saw her talking 
to my friends in the verandah. Their brief 
conference over, my host and hostess entered, 
and gave me a cordial welcome which is the 
characteristic of the Smth. When the 
greeting* had toon interchange, 1 turn d to 
Cuthbert, an«l said : 
• Pray whore is Mi«a Dupont, th« charm- 
ing sister-in law of whom jou spoke ?' lie 
and lu* wile exchanged *i^nilk-ant glance*, 
and I continued :—" I am all impatience to 
sec this paragon; don't keep mo so long in 
suspense !' 
• I will not; you will meet at dinner" 
The next morning the dnwing-bull rang, 
and the h<«t led the way to the guest cham- 
ber where b« left me to make uiy toilet. In 
thoM days I ww not indifferent to my per- 
sonal tp|Miuct, and with the aid of an at- 
tentive slave 1 arrayed myself in the mewl 
elegant suit hit wardrobe affords. 
• 1 wonder it I shall suit tho beiresa?" I 
queried mentally, aa I look a hut eurvey in 
the mirror and descended to the dining hall 
There, near the table, wt Cuthbert and bin 
wife, the face 1 had seen at the window, ami 
not tar from the governess a young lady 
with ft fair complexion, a blooming cheek 
the sunniest of blue eyes, and a prolusion of 
golden hair. I waa ft connoiscur in ladiea1 
dress at that period, and took in ftt ft glance 
her coatlj Ladu muslin rube with its frila 
of Mechlin lace, the splendor of her brace- 
leU, necklucc and eardrops, and tho exquis- 
itely wrought golden comb which looped up 
tho rich tresses. Why wu it that my face 
vraudered from her to tlio palo, calm govor- 
ness with her t«nd§ of raven hair, and her 
great, eloquent ctm, and a droaa that fell 
about her like a " Dumiuist," 
'Blanche,' mid my host, 'allow me to pres- 
ent an old and valued friend—Richard Vin- 
cent." 
The Monde beauty colored, ■impend, and, 
with an inclination she intended to be like 
that of a juima donna to an applauding 
crowd, acknowledged my Ihiw. 
• Mi* Margaritc," resumed Cuthbert, 
14 thin is the guest we have been expecting." 
She bowed w«th the grace of a queen, and I 
an res|>ectfully as if she had indeed been one, 
as I said : 
*• We have had the pleasure of meeting 
before, Cuthbert." 
• As I told you,' murmured tho governess, 
• I went down to tell him you were absent.' 
The ceremonies of dinner now began, and 
as a wiit had been assigned Blanche, 1 tried to 
pluv tho agreeable, but I often found my 
thoughts wandering to tho pale silent girl 
opjiosite. When tho meal was over, and tho 
ladies had left the room, we lingered at our 
wine. 
• What do you think of my sister?' asked 
Cuthbert. 
• Slio is very licautiful,' I replied. 
• And you have fallen in love at tint right?' 
• If I havo I shall not tell you !' I exclaim- 
ed. and then wo went on chatting in a mer- 
ry strain. When wo adjourned to the great 
cool luxurious (Mirlor, I found Mrs. Cuthbcrt 
and her sister, hut the governess was walk- 
ing to and fro on tho terruce, apparently ab- 
sorbed in thought. The usual small talk 
ensued, and at lost, at uiy request, tho heir- 
ens sat down at the piano and played and 
sung with much skill, and 1 had oliservcd a 
harp in the boudoir adjacent, and begged 
her to sweep its strings for mo. 
• I cannot,'she said,' but Miss Marguer- 
ite can; I will cull her And moving to the 
window, she exulaiuied iiiijteriously: 
" Come, Marguerite, wo wish you to play 
some airs on a harp.' 
The governoss hesitated a moment, came 
in and took a sent at the harp. As she sat 
there I noticed for the first time tho superb 
proportions of her figure, tho graceful poise 
of her httud on tho stately neck; but I forgot 
those when sho smote the cords of the harp 
and began to sing. Was sho an improvisa 
trico? I thought she must he so—so full of 
soul was tho music sho {toured forth, and 
when sho concluded. I oakod Mrs. Cuthbcrt 
whose comjiosition it was? 
• Iler own,* sho replied, • and sho never 
knows what she is going to sing when sho 
couimcncit.' 
I uttered no fulsomo words of commenda- 
tion to Marguerite, but uiy eyes must have 
spoken volumes of approval. 
That night when I retired to my rest my 
dreams were not haunted hy the heiress, but 
by tho palo face I had seen at tho window— 
tho face of Marguerite, the governess. 
Tho next morning I was awake at an early 
hour, and glancing out saw Marguerite glid- 
ing across the lawn. I hastened to join her 
—her cheek wore a rich glow, her dark, lus- 
trous eyes were full of light, her lips tremu- 
lous with smiles; her white apron was full 
of snowy blossoms, and sho had wreathed a 
spray of jessamine amid tho blackncss of her 
hair. 
How wc began to talk I scarcely know, 
but I never wan mo entertained by unv wom- 
an an by tier. I could touch upon no subject 
of literature and art, with which she won 
not familiar, and Madame do Stael uiiglit 
have coveted her conversational powers.— 
On the lawn wo separated, but when we mot 
at breakfast in the presenso of thcCuthbcrts 
and this supercilious heiress, I saw that the 
old governess look had cniuo back to her face 
and she wo* more reticent than CTer. My 
friend proposed a horseback excursion to a 
boiliug spring in the neighborhood, and 
when our party assembled on the veranda, 
I uoticed with the keenest disappointment, 
that the governess had been excluded. I rodo 
at tho bridle rein of the lair lllancho, who 
looked very pretty in tho blue habit, and 
with her velvet cup set coquettishly alwve 
her golden tresses, but 1 found it impossible 
to interest myself in her common-place chit- 
chit. 1 felt a sense of relief when we dis- 
mounted at the Hall, and as soon as I had 
M my partner in, bounded up the staircase. 
On the way to my chamber I passed un upon 
door, andthrough it caught n glimpse of Mar- 
guerite. The two children were busy at their 
task, and she sat patiently conccting a 
•ketch which one of them had made. A 
portfolio lay beside her which I doubted not 
1 was filled by her drawings. She heard my 
•top, and looking uji, uw wo on tho thres- 
hold, 
• What !* she exclaimed, • hare you re- 
turned so toon ? I did not ex]*x:t jou for an 
hour or two. I hopo jrou liate enjoyed your- 
self? 
• No, I hare not. 1 «u really diaap- 
pointvd Uvuuse you did not go.' 
A faint smile |*waod over her face. 
• 1—I,' *ho muttered ; • you can't under- 
stand etiquette i( jou suppose a governess ia 
to be made an equal.' 
I felt tho blood rush to my brow m I re- 
plied— 
There are many false notions in society; 
1 am sure Mm Cuthbert'a gorerncsa ia the 
oqual of any one, and as i>uch I regard her." 
ller face crim*>ned, and for a time there 
waa a silence, which I broke by saying : 
• Ia this the schoolroom?' 
•Yea.' 
• It looks very cool and pleasant; may I 
come in ?' 
• I suppoao Mrs. Cuthbert would haTO no 
objection.' 
I hope not,' and with thcao words I mov- 
ed to tho tattle at which aho waa sitting. 
* Pom this portfolio belong to you 7' I en- 
quired laving my hand on thoarticlo in (jura- 
tion. Sho bowed aaaent, and I resumed, 
• Shall I have the pleasure of examining its 
contents?' 
•Certainly, air.' 
Sho waa calm, gravo, quiet; but when I 
drew forth tho pictures and began to expat- 
iate u|>on them, her reticence vanished. Iler 
eyes lit, tho palo cheek glowed, her lips— 
thorn mobile Hps of hers—parted, and she 
talked with the enthusiasm of girlhood. Tho 
sketches wcro indeed wonderful, and at last 
I said: 
* It is a shamo for you with jour genius 
for painting, to drudge as a governess !' 
Again that peculier siuilc flitted over her 
features, as sho murmured : 
* Tho poor must do what they can—not 
what they would.' 
At this moment we were interrupted by 
the children, and I left her. 
In the afternoon, as I was lounging on a 
luxurious sofa in tho library, the door o|ien- 
ed, and Marguerite np|>carcd, but at sight of 
me precipitately retired. 
'Stay ! Stay!' cried I, following her. 
No, no, I cannot; I did not dream you 
were hero. I wiuj lonely, and camo down 
for a I V 
• Come and got it.' 
• With some reluctnnco bIio entered, and 
took a splendidly hound copy of Tiubo from 
the shelf. I glanced at it and raid : 
• What ! do you read Tamo?' 
• A little.' 
• Then take a teat besido me, and wo will 
read together.* 
i>he hesitated an instant. and then asscnt- 
ed, Tho liquid Tuscan language Bounded 
very beautiful, syllabled in her accents, and 
the spell with which thegovernew had bound 
lue, deepened with every pissing moment 
A month wore on, and one night I sat in 
my chatuhcr, holding communication with 
my own heart. Tho face that I had seen at 
tho window on tny arrival—the face that 
had seemed so pale, so calm and cold, had 
since assumed overy variety of expression. 
I had come hither to wed Blanche, I had 
fallen in love with tho governess ! Yes, I 
was in love at lait—Margucrito haunted all 
my sleeping and waking dreams. I was 
musing thus when I heard a tap at my door, 
and Cuthbcrt entered. 
• Well, a jwnny lor your thoughts,' ho 
said. 
•I am thinking,' I replied, • how myster- 
ious a thing lovo is !' 
• You are in love then—glad of it—glad 
of it. llluncho will bo u happy woman !' 
• Tin—'tis not Blanche,' I stammered, 
* 'tis not Blanche my heart has chosen—I 
lovo tho governess!' 
• Tho governess! 
* said Cutliltert. 1 Zounds, 
man, what do you mean ?' 
• 1 have to-day laid hand, heart, and for- 
tune at her feet, and if sheacccpts mo, I shall 
onvy nobody in tho wide world." 
Cuthhurt meditutud awhile ere ho rosumed : 
• You must bo sinccro, Vincent, or you 
would not marry Mitrguerito.' 
• Sincere ? God knows I am.' 
My host gazod at mo, and langhcd a mer- 
ry laugh, that rung loud and long through 
tho hall. 
• My dear fellow,' ho began, • you are tho 
victim of alittlo ruse. My sister-in-law has 
had a mortal four of fulling the prey of sumo 
fortune-hunter, and when you, on your ar- 
rival, mistook ber for the governess, she 
could not resist tho temptation to carry out 
the imposture.* In the bit of a confab we 
had with her on tho veranda, sho t»eggcd of 
us not to undeceive you, and we humored 
her whim. Sho coaxed tho aousin who was 
staying with us to uct tho part of tho heiress 
and as sho taught tho children during the 
absence of tho French governess, t'ley were 
not likely to betray her socrct—Blanche, 
Marguerite, com© here and confess !* 
Dear, dear Richard, I know I can trust 
you." 
• Blanche is now my wife, and peeping 
over my shoulder at the manuscript, sho bids 
mo tell the world she has never repented the 
strategem that won mo. 
Last Words of Sonntor Douglas for 
Tho Union. 
Sonntor Douglas and wife rooehed Chicago 
on tohir return from Washington on the own- 
ing of tho l»t of May, and wore root at the 
depot by an iiniiien*o UMreinlilugo of citisens 
of all jwrtios, who insisted on escorting Mr. 
Douglaa in procmion to tho great Wigwam, 
which wu* already jmcked with ten thousand 
persons. Room having been made for tho 
admission of Mr. Douglaa, he was addressed 
by Thomas I). Bryan in behalf of Chicago as 
follows : 
Senator Doit.us Chicago turned Irora 
j*irting with her bravo volunteers, to eitond 
her right hand to jou in cordial welcomo. 
Their departure and jour arrival are alike 
invested with peculiar interest, for both you 
and they enjoy the proud consciousness of fi- 
delity to that flag, which, though now as- 
sailed by impious hands ever has been, and, 
with tho blessing of God, ever shall be, 
the symbol of our nation's glory. 
Sir, when last you were welcomed to Chic- 
ago, it was by the hearty applauso of party 
friends, anxious for your elevation to tbe 
highest office in the giftnfthe American peo- 
ple ; now this vast awembly convened irres- 
pective of party, in the very hall erccted by 
your political opponeots, does homage to 
your patriotism. 
This (then a Republican Wigwam, no* 
baptised anew as "National IU1I," greet* 
you with the plaudits oi ten thousand loyal 
hearts. 
In the momentous issues of the present, 
the political strifes of the past sink into ut- 
ter insignificance. Then the nation was at 
peace, and citizens turned tuido from their 
daily avocations only to rally under tho stand* 
ard of thia or that party candidate. Nowwe 
am startled by tho beat of tho drum, and by 
tho huglo's martial notes. Tho North unites 
as with one pulso, with one arm in tho rally. 
That iullt is to tu« lurrutriKLu ; tiii 
watchword is, "Of* cot'NTur." The moro 
vigorous tho prosecution of tho war, the 
speedier will bo the restoration of peoco.— 
Tho North, Sir, did not inaugorato hostil- 
ities; neither is this a war of sections, whertv 
in men aro at liberty, according to their na- 
tivity and residence, to cxerciso their option 
in choice of friends and foes. It is the strug- 
gle of patriots to uphold the majesty of tho 
law, und maintain the integrity of that 
Government, which of all others on tho fuco 
of the earth is the noldest, the proudest citadel 
of human liberty. When rebel* essay to un- 
dermine it, no patriot can falter Iwtween al- 
legianco to his country and fellowship with 
those who would implant tho envenomed 
fangs of treason in her very vitals. 
In such a crisis as this, tho peoplo hold to 
strict account their public servants, whether 
in council or in cainp. Hence execrated is 
Mason ol Virginia; honored is Douglas of 
Illinois. 
Davis ba^ks for a while in tho sunshine of re- 
bel favor, only to sink tho deeper in oterral in- 
famy. Scott, in all the wealth of an improvo- 
ing conscience—right tho sight of God and 
man—adds new luster to his oventful life, 
nnd ero long ho will be clashed with Wash- 
ington by the glad acclaim of exulting mil- 
llOIM. 
Sir, it is because of your promptitude and 
gallant eflorts to sustain tho Government, 
cnt<ting ofT tho {tfirtisnii for the freedom of the 
patriot, that Chicago receives you this night 
with open arms, And charge* ino in hernniue 
and in her behalf, to bid you welcome. 
When the cheering had in some measure 
suits idol, Mr. Douglas spoke as follows: 
mr. nonius's srnxii. 
Mr. Chairman :—I tlmnk you for the kind 
terms in which you havo boon pleated to wel- 
como me. I tlmnk tho committee and citizens 
of Chicago for this grand and iinpttsing recep- 
tion. I beg you to believe that I will not do 
yon nor myself tho injustice to belicvo this 
magnificent ovation is personal homage to 
myself I rejoico to know that it expresses 
your devotion to the Constitution, the Union, 
and tho flag of our country. (Cheer*.) 
I will conceal gratification at tho uncon- 
trovertible test this vast audience presents— 
that what political difference* or party ques- 
tion* may havo divided us, yet you all had 
a conviction that when the country should 
1m in danger, my loyalty could be relied on. 
That tho present danger is imminent, no innn 
can conceal. If war must come—if tho bay- 
onet must bo used to maintain tho Constitu- 
tion—I can say hoforo God my conscicnco is 
clean. I have struggled long for a peaceful 
solution of tho difficulty. I havo not only 
tendered those State* what was their* of 
right, but I have gone to tho very eztremo of 
magnanimity. 
Tho return wo receive is W ar,armies march- 
ed upon our Capital, olwtructions and dun* 
em to our navigation, letters of marque to 
invito pirate* to prey upon our commerce, a 
concerted movement to blot out tho United 
States of America from tho map of tho globe. 
The question is, are wo to maintain the coun- 
try of our fathers, or allow it to ho stricken 
down by those who, when thoy can no lon- 
ger govern, threaten to destroy. 
What cause, what excuse do Disunionisto 
givo us for breaking up the !>est Government 
on which tho sun of heaven ever shed its rays ? 
They nro dissatisfied with tho result of a 
IVsidential election. Did they never get 
ticaten before? Arc wo to rceort to tho sword 
when wo get defeated nt tho ballot box? I 
understand it that the voice of tho peoplo ex- 
pressed in the uiode appointed by tho Consti- 
tution must command the obedienco of every 
citizen. They nssumo on tho election of a 
particular candidate that their rights are not 
safe in the Union. What evidence do they 
present of this. I defy any man to show any 
act on which it is based. What act has 
been omitted to bo done? I appeal to these 
assembled thousands that so far tut tho consti- 
tutional rights of tho Southern States, I will 
say tho constitutional rights of slaveholdsrs 
are eoncerncd, nothing has been djne, and 
nothing omitted of which they can com- 
plain. 
There has never been a timo from tho day 
that Washington was inaugurated first Pres- 
ident of these United StuUn, when the right* 
of tho Southern States stood firmer under tho 
laws of tho land, than they do now; there 
never was a tiuic when thoy had not as g<*id 
a causo for disunion as they have to-day. 
What good causo luve they now that has not 
existed under every administration. 
If they say tho Territorial question—now, 
for tho first timo, there is no act of Congress 
prohibiting Slavery anywhere. If it bo the 
non-enforceuient of the laws, the only ooni- 
plaint* that I have heard hare I wen of tlio 
too vigorous and faithful fulfilment of the 
Fugitive Slaro law. Then what reason hare 
thej? 
The Slavery question ia a mere excuse. 
The election of Lincoln ia a mere pretext 
The present Secession movement ia the result 
of an enormous conspiracy forme*! more than 
• year since, formed by leaden ia the South- 
ern Confederacy more than twelve months 
ago. 
They use tho Slavery question as a means 
to aid the accomplishments of their ends. 
They desired tho election of a Northern can- 
didate, by a sectional vote, in order to show 
that the two sections cannot lire together. 
When the history of the two yean from the 
Lccomptoo charter down to the Presidential 
election shall be written, it will be shown 
that tho achemo waa deliberately mado to 
brink up the Union. 
They desired a Northern Republican to 
be elected by a purely Northern rote and 
then aaaign thia fact ua a reason why theaee- 
tions may not longer live together. If tho 
diaunion candidate in tho late Preaidential 
contest hod carried tho United South, their 
scheme waa, tho Northern candidate auoctw 
ful, to sein tho Capitol laat Spring, and by 
a United South and diridcod North hold it. 
That scheme wiia defeated in tho defeat of 
tbo diaunion candidate in aoreral of tho South- 
ern States. 
But thia ia no timo for a detail of cauaea. 
Tho conapiracj ia now known. Armios have 
hoen raiaed, wur ia levied toaccompliah it.— 
Thero aro only two sides to the question.—- 
Every man must bo for tha United Statu 
or against it. Thero can be no ncutrala in 
thia war; only patriots—or traitors. 
Thank God, Illinoia ia not divided on thia 
queation. (Cheera.) I know they expected 
to praent a united South against a divided 
North, they hoped in the Northern State*, 
party queationa would bring civil war be- 
tween Democrat* and Itepublicana, when tho 
South would atep in with her cohortaaidono 
party to conquer tho other, and then make 
CJiay prey of tho victors. Their acheiuo waa 
carnage and civil war in tho North. Thero 
is but one wny to defeat this. In Illinois it 
ia being so defeated by closing up tho ranks. 
War will thus bo prevented on our own soil. 
While their was a hopo of peace I waa ready 
for any reasonable sacrifice or coiupromiso to 
maintain it. liut when tho queation comes 
of war in tho cotton-fields of the South or the 
tho corn-fields of Illinoia, I aay the farther 
ofT the better. 
Wo cannot closo our oyes to the sad and 
solouin face that war does exist. The Gov- 
ernment muat l>o maintained, its enemies 
overthrown, and tho moro atupendoua the 
preparations tho less tho bloodshed, and the 
shorter tho strugglo. Iiut wo must remem- 
ber certain reatruinta on our action oven in 
timo of war. We aro Chriatian people, and 
tho war muat ho prosecuted in a manner rec- 
ognized by Christian nntiona. 
Wo must not invado Consitutional right*. 
The innoccnt must not suffer, nor women ami 
children Ihj the victim*. Savages must not 
bo let loom, Hut while? I sanction no war 
on tho right* of othen, I will implore my 
countrymen not to lay down their arm* until 
their own right* are recognized. (Cheer*.) 
Tho Conatitution and it* guarantee* are our 
birthright, and I am rmdy to enforco that in- 
alienable right to the laat extent. Wo can- 
not rccognixo Beccs*ion. (leoognito it once, 
and you have not only dissolved tho Govern* 
ment, but you have destroyed social order,and 
overturned tho foundations of society. You 
havo inaugurated anarchy in its worst forin, 
and will show by experience all the horrors 
of tho French Revolution. 
Then wo havo a solemn duty—to maintain 
tho Government. Tho greater our unanimity 
the speedier tho day of peaco. Wo havo 
prejudices to overcome from tho lew short 
months sinco of a fierce party contest. Yet 
these must bo allayed. Let us lay asido all 
criminations and recriminations to tho origin 
of these difficulties. When wo shall havo 
again a country with tho United States flag 
floating over it, and respcctod on evory inch 
of American soil, it will then lie time enough 
to ask who und what brought all this upon 
us. 
I havo said more than I intended to say.— 
(Cries of '-Go on.") It is a sail task to dis- 
cuss questions so fearful as civil war, but sad 
as it is, bloody nnd disastrous as I expect it 
will bo, I express it as my conviction before 
God, that it is tho duty of ovcry American 
citizen to rally round tho flag of his country. 
I thank you again (or this mignificent 
demonstration. By it you show you have 
laid aside party strifo. Illinois has a proud 
position. United, firm, determined never to 
permit tho Government to bo destroyed.— 
(Prolonged cheering.) 
At tho oloso of his address, nino cheers 
were given to Mr. Douglas, who wasosc^rtcd 
to his hotel by the Committee. 
Tho Conduct of tho War. 
Wo havo recently been at Washington— 
our lirxt viiit since the week of Mr. Lincoln's 
inauguration ; and wo cun sjicak knowingly 
now of wlmt wo only hoped for, on tho 4th 
of March. Alwut to leave the country, it 
wax natural that wu should bo admitted to a 
knowledge of tho action and pur|ios«*o( the 
Government, which would not hare h«>n 
noc««Mry or soemly ii no such alwence was 
in contemplation ; and while the knowledge 
thus acquired was intended only to enable us 
to discharge more readily duties in another 
sphere, we feel authorised tosjvak generally 
of what the President has done and what he 
is prepared to do. Not called upon tos|>eak, 
if we did not conlially approve, our course 
would lie a discreet silence ; but knowing we 
havo that to say which will afford general 
satisfaction, and at the tamo time he consid- 
end authentic, we hold it to bciight to state 
certain facta in connoction with the (.torero- 
ment. 
In the fir*t place, what waa only anticipa- 
tion h:ia bccome a demonstrated reality— 
Abraham Lincoln, to great amiability of 
character and a knowledge of men, unites 
ielf-rrliance and firm now to an extent rarely 
equalled. He it, in short, tho man for the 
crisis; and what the country ia deepljr inter* 
Bsted in knowing, girce tone to the Admin- 
istration, instead of being moulded bjr the 
men and circumatancca by which ha ia sur- 
rounded. Ilia theory la—-"Thia rebellion 
must be put down, and that speedily, coat 
what it may. Time ia money. The 
war 
must be brought to a cluae next winter, at 
any coat. Better employ four or ercn fire 
hundred thousand men, and cloae the war in 
ono winter campaign, than carry it into an- 
other year by an economy of men and mon- 
ey. Say what force you want and it ia at 
your service; only bear in mind that the 
rebellion must he crushed out, and the lead- 
ing reltcU hung or driven from the country 
by next spring." 
To this his Cabinet cordially assent; and 
(■onenil Scott, to whom Mr. Lincoln looks 
to do the work, a* readily undertakes the 
tank. The old hero insists, however, that 
while a proclamation will, if required, call 
half a million of men into the field, it take* 
lime to convert them into soldicn. "Make 
haste slowly," is his motto; and as ho has 
nover retreated, and never met with a ru> 
verso, he says to the Cabinet, "It is your 
duty to resist tho outside pressure. and to 
prcach patience to tho people. Yi* have 
abundance of men and money ; and in due 
tirno we shall liavo abundance of the muni- 
tions of war. The only thine in which we 
are deficient ia patirnet, and that, gentlemen, 
you must give tho people. We want time to 
make soldiers of our volunteers; we want 
time to organiu tho commissariat and lug* 
gage trains; we want time to insure victory 
and success ; and we want time so to arrange 
every department of the army, and so organ- 
ixo our columns, that wo can predict weeks 
and even months in advance, each day's work. 
With inexhaustible means und any desirable 
number of men, all of whom 'will bo good 
soldiers by November, you have only to ex- 
ercise /wtimet, and on or before the 1st of 
May next, I pledge what littlo reputation I 
have acquired that the rcbollion shall lie 
mipprcmed, the Constitution and the laws lie 
vindicated, and tho union of the States be 
re-established. The people have so willed it; 
and with ordinary patience, every good citi- 
zen may feel assured that peace and quiet 
will pervade tho country, and business mib- 
sido into its usual channels, before the 1st 
day of Mav, 18G2." 
Thiii is tho language of wisdom based up- 
on great experience and an enlightened pat- 
riotism. We believe every word of tlio ora- 
cle, if the President and the Cabinet will re- 
sist tho impatience of the people, and stand 
lietween it and the venerable soldier and pat- 
riot, who is so abundantly able to bring this 
civil war to a clorn with tho least possible 
sacrifice of human life. They will do so.— 
They have pledged themselves to let him who 
has never failed his countryincn, do as to him 
seems expedient; and tho practical lesson 
recently taught our volunteers io illustrating 
their unfitness to lead, cannot fail to make 
tho Cabinet more than ever anxious to ••make 
haste slowly." Tho President is tho right 
man in the right place ; and he ia emphati- 
cally tho chief of tho Administration.— 
Hence all tho different parts of tho tnachino 
move in harmony ; and tho result cannot (ail 
to bo just what General Scott so confidently 
predicts, and which wo all so ardently desire. 
Wo are called upon to ro|>ort a most favora- 
ble state of affairs at Washington—one which 
cannot fail to bring all our troubles to i close 
within tho time fixed by General Scott. How 
it is to he done, time will dcvolopo ; but most 
assuredly it cannot bo accomplished by tho 
People, tho Prem, ami tho Cabinet uniting 
to force (icncral Scott into offensive ojiera- 
tions lieforo his own judgment determines 
u|«ui their propriety. Ilo must not bo influ- 
enced to perpetrate any such acts of folly, 
or ho will not lie able to redeem his pledge 
to tho President, the Cabinet und tho coun- 
try.— N. V. Cour. and Knq. 
Laws or NeeBMnr.-Tlie Philadelphia Pn^ 
publishes tlio following extract from a letter 
of Thomas Jefferson, which ha* u (tearing on 
tho habeas corpus argument of Chief Justiec 
Taney. Tho greit Virginia statesman main- 
tained At the period the eitrcmest views of 
the invi'dahlo character of the writ of ImImos 
corpus. The extract is taken from a letter 
to J. It. Colrin, written Sept. 10, 1S10 ; 
Tho question you propose, whether circum- 
stances do not sometimes occur which m ike 
it a duty in officers of high trust to assume 
an tlmriticH beyond the law, is easy of solution 
in principle, but lomdim's rmbarrattmg in 
practice. A strict observance of the written 
law is douhtlnM one of the high duties of a 
good citizcn ; hut it is not the hvjhut. The 
laws of necassity, of self-preservation, of siv« 
ing our country when in danger, are of higher 
obligation. To lose our country by a scru- 
pulous adherence to written law, would t>e to 
lono the law itself, with life, liberty, property, 
and all those who are enjoying them with us; 
thus absurdly sacrificing the md to the wans. 
When ill the battle ol (icrinautown, Gen- 
eral Washington's army was uiiiioyi-d (rom 
Chew's house, lie did not hesitato to plant his 
cannon against it,ulthough tho pn>|<ertyofa 
citizen. When lie besieged Yorktown, he 
levelled tho suburlis, feeling that the laws of 
property must be |>oMtponcd to the safety of 
the nation. While tho urmy was before York 
tho (Juvenier of Virginia took lion*-*, car- 
riagt*, provisions, and even men, by form,to 
enable that army to stay together till it could 
master the public enemy ; and he was justified, 
A ship at s n in di»tn*s for provisions, meets 
another having abundance, yot refusing a 
supply ; tho law ol self-preservation author- 
izes thedisthwsed to Uko a supply by force. 
In all theoe cases, the unwritten laws ol ne- 
cessity, of self-preservation, and of the publio 
safety, control the written laws of mmm and 
tuum. 
A Sow* ik mi N. II. Rnsmrrr.—1The 
Tranacript haa tho following from * currua- 
| undent: 
"A moat exciting acene tranapirrd at tho 
Jfew Ilarapahiru encampment Saturday after- 
noon, while tho firing at Arlington Height* 
waa going on. The raiment was drawn up 
about the chaplain, IUjt. Mr. Abbott, wbo 
read « chapter in the Hi bio,and then pare out 
ft hymn. Each man drew * hjrrnn book fruin 
his bruaat pocket, *nd the hymn waa aung to 
tho tune of 'The Red, \Vhilt and Blue,' the 
entire regiment joining in the chorua. In bia 
prayer, the chaplain ftlludod to the fight prob- 
ftblj going on, and laid, *0 Lord! grant 
that our men maj ha to cool I modi and ataady 
$00k £ |ffb Jrinting 
OF ALL KINDS* 
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Famphlete, Town Beporta, flchocl B^jorta, 
Potter* and BandbilU for TheiWi Oon« 
mtU, *«., Wedding Corda, Vlaitln* 
Oarda, Uualneaa Ctrdi, Dueblila, 
Blank Beceipta, Bank Cheek*. 
Ub«U of every deecrtption, In* 
auranee Pollelee, Forwarding Garde, 
Bill* of Lading, 4a, Ao., printed In Ool- 
eraor with Bronaa,-executed at thla Offlee 
wun mim% aid dispatch, 
And on the moat Beaeonable Terma. 
jy Oanaaa roa PaiaTiaa are raspaatlfcUr ae- 
llattad.a* every attention will be paM ta Meet the 
want* and wUhaaof Cu»tuu»er». 
eyre, and that their niiwela mat go straight 
to the mark.' A mptain of ono of the con* 
panic* could not rcetrain hiaenthueiaam, and 
took offhia cap and waved it over hie bead, 
thi«o about him ahowing by tlwdr counte- 
nance* that thej would like to join him." 
A Siuar Wow won KonatT.—The 
following ia an extract of a bu*in<** letter 
received in Uoeton from a prominent manu- 
facturer in theeaatern part of Kentucky, who 
voted for Bell and Everett: 
M Wna ever aueh mad nnd wicked folly be- 
fore known aa thia eeccaaion ? liuJ South 
Carolina act fire to every building within ber 
border*, the evil and miaery would have been 
nothing compared to what ahe ia now invo- 
king. And yet there ia no ataving ber up- 
lifted arm ; the demon of evil hoi edited her, 
and all hor people are poa^wd. A practical 
teat, however, will apeedily open the eyee of 
her deluded pcoplo before the wheel* of the 
new Government am be act in motion, the 
burdens will become eo terrible that the re- 
action will overthrew the traitoreua villain* 
who have misled and plungwl her into ruin." 
HT If the Bfpubllcnn* liavo ,,forjp)tt*n 
pnrtj,M only turn out Democrats on the prin- 
ciple of rotation, whj don't it happen tlmt 
tli«'j occNiionalljr appoint a Democrat in the 
plac« of thiNM removed 1—Loconia Drm. 
A* thin editor appear* to be of an "inquir- 
ing mind," porhape lie c.tn ascertain how it 
happened that then? ara "only Democrat*" in 
office to turn out. 
Mabtlajd ELerriow.—The Congreoalonal 
election* in Maryland Thursday acem to have 
passed off quietly, resulting in the choice of 
the following, all Union men :— 
lit District—John W. CbrisAeld. 
vl •• —X twin II. Webater. 
3<l " —Corn's L. L. Leary. 
4th " —Henry May. 
3th " —Krancla Thomas. 
Oth '* —Charlce U. Calvert. 
The only thing to regret |n ih« result it the 
defeat of Henry Winter Davit in the 4th Dis- 
trict. It I* tnie hi* successful com|>etilor. SJr. 
May, pretend* to l*e an earnest Union man, 
and a* such hail the rote uf the majority of the 
wealthy ami res|K>ctable Union men, who ha<i 
come to reganl Mr. Davie a* an active lUpubli- 
can. .Many of the secessionists, also, who had 
no candidate itl their own, voted for Mr. May. 
to vent their eitreme hatred of Mr. Davis.— 
Statement* have been made to the effect .that 
Mr. May was virtually in league with the reb- 
els, and will aubierve their oauae, but wo do 
not know that they havoany other founda- 
tion than that he does not support the military 
policy of the government with tho hear'lnet* 
which seem* the only true courae to moat Un- 
ion men. Aa a whole, the new delegation aeems 
to he of a high character. Mr. Webater is tho 
only old member. Kx-Gov. Thomaa and Mr. 
Calvert are men likely to win a national repu- 
tation.—Rotton Journal. 
jyEvery nation haaits peculiarities,Its tiutea 
its particular leading pursuita. Hows too, hate 
a |»culiar cU.»« of iliietn-a. The Americana are 
culled a nation of dy«|*i>tics. Thia ia attributed 
by sjnte to the elimatc; othfr< say it ia caused 
by rating too faat; ami a^ain. some think it is 
front too irrcat a mental activity. Whatever 
may I* the cause, it I* noir acknowlcl^ni that 
Dr. Ilam'a Invigorating Spirit is the Mernmt 
foe thia national di*ea*e has as yet encountered. 
" No I'AHrr."—The lUtli Tiuiee, (I)em- 
ocrutic,) furni»li<* the following palpable 
• hit:' 
•• Tlinso pemns and papers that liowl 
most heoauee President Lincoln places hia 
own political friends in office in thaa 4 no 
ptirljr times.* as n general thing, are the 
verjr onea which carried on treason against 
the Democratic party last season. The 
democrats aru perfectly willing to ace all 
such cattle turnod to grass. They havo l*vn 
stalled quite long enough. After destroy* 
ing the dem teratic p-irty un I aiding to in- 
augurato an era of rel« ion, they would he 
retained in office out of r>»j*ct to the dem- 
ocracy of the Country! That ia rich. 
Ilowull Cohh'a appointees iu»y be safely al- 
lowed to retire to private life." 
The Timus evidently doe# not sne any good 
reason why men should refrain from becom- 
ing open enemies to their country's flag. 
Mere party issues have nothing to do with 
the great question of saving our t'niiHi Inm 
iui|N'txlin£ dissolution. All and 
accts should Iw nctuatod l'_v that broad patri- 
otism which in not conceived bj tho aordid 
hopj o( political ivward. A " skin deep" 
patriotism that is ready to " hup on" to rr> 
cry victorious car fur tho sako o( wlut 
loavcn mnl fiahca can !»■' tor u red is scarcely 
worth preserving. —tfilloicrll (lai'lte. 
TUK Dnu.ixittu or tiik Kxd.—A private 
lett«r written at Palls Cliureh, Fairfax Co., 
Va.t ujr*; 
Wo an in a state of society which is dam* 
nable; where neighbor's hand is raised 
against neighbor, and tho water* of bitter- 
ns nil around us. It m wonderful to >M 
the display of human passion—it ran high 
before the Richmond cabal usurped the righto 
of the people aud foisted us out of the Union, 
leaving us only the poor privilege of ratify* 
ingthoir edict, but after that, and up to tb« 
day of election, to uae the ri press ivs language 
ol Scripture, "ia wrought and was tempest- 
uous." 
Ereryoneaaya—1'• It cannot Uat long," bul 
it haa already luted long enough in ■ y vic- 
inity to cauae mora woe than will be cured 
for jrrara— if ever. And thia ia only the be- 
ginning. I with to aoe the leaden in this at- 
tempt to overthrow our government k*ng*4, 
but they will probably flw the country—the 
p>»r and irnorant. whom they hare edged 
on and deluded, will be the aufliTPra. 
The end ofthia will be the ruin of tha 
South. If it hurt much longer there will be 
no alavery in Marjland and Virginia, and 
perhapa no where elee. A complete over- 
throw in aociety here in Waabington ia in 
progroaa; Waabington A at bean eaaeuuallj a 
South can city—it iaao no longer. 
Cjjefcn# Journal. 
Biddersrd, Me., June 28, 1801. 
rrr Act*«rtj«era *r« particularly raqueat- 
adX hmmi la tb.lr adrerti*eiuenU 
a* oar I v In (ha 
•Hkai (K»Mibi». lu urder to 
wcara tlirlr lurr- 
tiva U«r nail b« 
r«««lve<l hr VVt*Jnr«<iar noon. 
STATE OF L. 
Pxmttivi I>tp MirMi.xr, ) 
August*. JlllM 13, (Mil. J 
An «4ju*jrn*I mm ion ot the Kimliti Coun- 
cil will b« b« .• 1 a! Ih« Council Chamber, in 
Auguvta, on Thur*Ja>, th« 
a7th in»t. 
Alleat: J. 1>. Hali., ikc'y j! State. 
3 a 
""I. luQMJllj. 
jy Wo publish to-day tho lost speech cnr 
tu.ido by Senator Douglas. It may be re- 
garded a* hi* dying word« to tho country. 
Co: it nut his patriotic language with the 
iui«cn»blc, treasonable, atrocious utterances 
that weekly uru vomited forth from tho col- 
umns of tho Democrat. The one (tho Dcm- 
ocrut) declaring tho foul liliel that the slavo- 
ry question, as regarded by tho Republicans, 
is the cuuw of tho war, and that tho election 
of Lincoln has produced it,—and the other, 
Mr. Douglas, declaring—"Tbo slavery ques- 
tion is a more excuae, the election of Lincoln 
• mere pretext." Tho other, the Democrat, 
with a malignity of treason which ahowa it* 
sympathy with rebels uud traitors, declaring 
tbo Republican Administration responsible 
for tho war, and tho other, Mr. Douglas, 
maintaining—"The present secession move- 
ment is tho result of an enormous conspiracy 
formed mure than a year since, formed by 
leaders in tho Southern Confederacy more 
than twelve months ago." 
Ard then as to this, as Mr. Johnson, of 
Tennessee, calls it, "diabolical, nefarious, 
hell-born an I hell-bound doctrine ot seces- 
sion," and which ho says "should ho crush- 
ed out, destroyed and totally annihilated," 
how clearly does Mr. Douglas condemn it 
when ho »tvs," IVminrn't rrroj/nntsrctssnm. 
Kccognix: it at once and you have not only 
dissolved tho Government, but you have de- 
stroyed social order an<l overturned it* foun- 
dations. You have inaugurated anarchy 
in its worst forms, and will show by ci|>e- 
rience nil the horrors of tlie French Kevolu. 
tion." Contrast this language of tho man 
who was. while living, the recognised leader 
of tbo Dstnoeracy, with the ]«>or, pitiable 
stuff that defil* the D-uiocrat weekly, justi- 
fying tho secewionists and declaring that 
thoy havo a right to break up tho Union und 
form a government of their own. 
Wo told the Democrat last week that it 
was making * *ad mistake in its advocacy of 
trou«on. We are confident that it will not 
be able to truiu the m ikks ol the Democratic 
party into uu cndurs mcut of its pernicious 
doctrines, that in the progress of timo it will 
Und out its error, und with characteristic 
haste it will take the hack trick, atuid the 
ccnsurcs of an aroused public sentiment, 
which will bo unwilling to accept a death- 
bed repontaucc a* an expiation for its crime. 
75T The iMuoerat is improving in style, 
u not in tlxoUneUrof itsprinciple». It* 
lour column .irticlo in r**|»ljr to our* is decent 
in ei|*n««ion, but wu cannot say much ilso 
lor it. Our engagements tliia week wake it 
juipowuMe for us to giro it other than a jviss- 
ing notico. Wo will howcrer remark, »• the 
article seem* to Ik* simply statementsof what 
the editor of tho Union did or did not be- 
liere, und of whi«t Im wrote from Washing- 
ton, that it hardly touches the points in dis- 
cussion. We gore the testimony of promi- 
nent leaden of the Democracy as to what 
was done in Con^r<««, and in the entire arti- 
cle these witness.* nre hardlr alluded to or 
nauicd. It iwof rcry little consequence what 
our opinion* wore. We nduiit, nay, we do 
mom, w« claim that we were opposed to any 
compromise. are so now, except on the basis 
oi a complete submission l»y the rebels to the 
Constitution, and a regard lor the lawn.— 
We had no idea ourselres of stepping on to 
Mr. Breckinridge'a platform, or consenting 
to snch alterations of the Constitution as 
would lead to perpetual wars to conquer ter- 
ritories for slarerj. In brisf, the Constitu- 
tion was good enough for us, and we had no 
drsire to see it altered to suit the purposes of 
mt-n who could bring no justification for their 
demands, except that they had been beaten 
in a l*residential election, and were unwilling 
to submit like good citiiens to the rule ol 
the majority. Wo liad.also, when in Wash- 
ington, the opinion that the Siuthern men 
who are now secessionists had no idea of al- 
lowing any settlement of the question. We 
looked upon their effort^ as designed entirely 
to prerent any settlement, and all tho talk 
about the matter as made to gain time so 
that the rebels might |«-rlect their disunion 
mmsurns. The result show* thatour suppo- 
sition* were correct. We haro not timo for 
further coinoicnt this week, and shall lenee 
f * a future occasion the task of noticing 
whaterer we think important in the Demo- 
crat's article. 
jy Our readcrt must not think we devote 
too luuch space to the publication of letters 
and speeches of men who hare been distin- 
guished m leader* of the Democracy, denoun- 
cing secession, end the horde of rubber* and 
public pluiwieren who, lor most unholy pur- 
puras, hate plungsd the country into a frit- 
ricidal war. The attempt now being made 
by the t ffMion wgin in this county to mie- 
]*od an 1 debauch th^kntiafntiof men who 
prid? themselves on bein* Democrats, we 
inenn to foil. We aball do this most » Actu- 
ally and certainly by giving the public .the 
patriotic utterances of men whom Democrats 
hate delighted to honor, and who ht«» had 
their support, hut who« views are now r»- 
fined expression through the usual channel 
U* the Democracy of thecounty. We might 
give Republican testimony in relation to the 
war, but it would be urged that wai parti' 
ran, and we therefore fctko Democratic wit- 
nw«, mimI of the higheet character, to »how 
the wickednea of the rebels and the weak- 
new of their cause. The secession organ 
cannot ini|wh them : it will not dare to 
denj their credence, and will cuntcnt itself 
with pursuing a course which will prevent 
iu readers from seeing, through iu own col- 
uiuna. the piwition which the leading minds 
of the Detuocracj now occupj in relation to 
accession. 
This hri«'f word s«vnis to J* called for to 
explain whr wo give Senator Johnson's speech 
at t'inninnati. as well as Mr. Douglas' at 
Chicago. to-duy. Neither of these havo born, 
nor is it lik**Ijr will b*. published in the Dem- 
ocrat. Wo ask attention to the emphatic 
utterances ol Senator Johnson agninst the 
heresj ot recession, and to his assertions in 
relation to the course pursued bj tho seces- 
sionists in his own State. 
Doparturo of tho Fifth Bogimont. 
By imitation of Cut bunnell, the Eilitur ac- 
companied the Fifth Regiment of the Ma'ne 
Volunteers as far as boston on their way to the 
seat ol war. The troops wer«« paid their boun- 
ty and back pay, amounting to about 833,000, 
on Tuesday, and commeuced making prepara- 
tion* to leave, by packing their kuapaacks, fill- 
ing their canteens, and |»acking their baggage, 
on Tuesday evening. At half past two, tents 
were struck, the baggage loaded, and in due 
time the regiment w:i» on the way to the de|H>t 
of the 1'. S. 4 P I load at Portland to take the 
cars. The car* wert> Ailed, and at twenty min- 
utes past eight the train of 10 cars, and a train 
in the rear of 14 cars, containing the baggage 
of the regiment and about tiO horses, started.— 
The rnarvh from Camp Preble to the depot, 
through the dust, something over two miles, 
was somewhat fatiguing, but the troops were 
in good npirits, and entered the cars tmid the 
cheering of the immense crowd which had as- 
sembled to witness their departure. 
On the arrival of the train at Uiddeford the 
troops were greeted with a salute ot Cannon, 
and passed along without stopping, at Ktnne- 
bunk Depot where the train stopped for wood 
and water, the troops were treated to a lunch( 
prepared by the people of Kennebunk and 
paused through the cars in baskets, and at Exe- 
ter the people of that place had prepared a 
similar collation—all alvng the line of tho road, 
the |>eople had assembled and greeted the troops 
as they passed along, and at the stopping 
place* bonnets of dowers were sent in to the 
otli.. in 1 «oldier«. 
The train arrived at Boston at half past two 
1*. M. and escorted by the ludcpcudent Cadets, 
in .ire bed to the Common where they partook of 
a glorious collation. 
The ride in the car* owing to the oppressive 
he-it ami the dnst had been a fatiguing one, 
and the march through the Streets of Boston 
amid clouds of dust was anything but comfort* 
able. The troops bore the fatigues very well, 
and made a good appearance as they |>assed 
through Boston. At half |>a*l five 1*. M. the 
line of march was resumed to the old Colony 
l*e|Mit,whcrethe regiment took the cars en route 
for .New York. The regiment oou*i»ts of about 
P-V) men all told, and is well furnished for ac- 
tire service. The companies trim this city and 
firom Saco each contain near a hundred men, 
and left in the best of spirits. The destinttion 
of the regiiueut was not knowu by the officers, 
but it is supposed Fort Munroe, Col., Dunnell 
is orlere«l to report to the War Office in Sew 
York and will receive his order* where logo 
there. 
A llwrr Call anu I'mmn and (Jeneih is 
Rtsro*ss.—Oil Saturday afternoon wo re- 
ceived a note front Surgeon (ieiionl (Jarcelon, 
saying that tlio Filth regiment was deficient 
in sheets, pil!ow-ea*w and towels, for honpi- 
tal service, and asking ua to intermit the la- 
( dice of our city nnd Saco in obtaining a *up- 
j'ly, to he sent into Portland Monday morn- 
ing. Wo telegraphed to Dr. (iarrelon to give 
ns until Tuesday noon, and we would sew 
what could be done. Receiving an affirmu- 
tive response, the ladies were informed of the 
draft on their patriotism through the pulpito 
of tlio various pastor* on Sunday, and that 
wo would receive their donations until Tues- 
day morning at tho Post Office. The call 
was moat generously responded to by tho la- 
dies of both Soco and this city, and their 
donation* of 237 sheets, about 'J >0 pillow- 
cases, and about the sauio number of towels, 
picked in three large dry good* boies, were 
sent to Portland bv the noon tniin on Tuee- 
day, and have gone with tho other hoapitul 
storv* for the regiment. We are requested 
by Dr. Garcelon to thank tho donor* for the 
very generous manner in which his druft on 
their benevolence was answered. 
Tut Foc*T*.—We understand that the ier- 
eral Sabbath School* in our city propose hav- 
ing, in Mime suitable place, in our city on 
the Fourth a IV-nic and Concert. TheSchoola 
will nieet in the vicinity of the veetries of the 
churches to which they are attached, and join- 
ing in procession march to the place appointed 
tor the pis-nic, under the direction of their 
Superintendents. We have not heard that 
there wee to be any othei public celebration. 
For the Colon and Journal. 
PaistNT run* a Patriotic Ladt.—Mrs. 
Dr. Charlea T. Tniflon, of South Berwick, 
presented Matteraon C.Sinborn with a silver 
mounted revolver on hit leaving home to 
fight (or hia country's flag. 
M.itterson C. Sin bom i* a aon or Dr. Ca- 
leb Sanborn of South Berwick. Two years 
ap> he received the Scholarship at the Acad- 
emy, being af that time but fifteen years old, 
and entered College at Providence, It. I., but 
when he found the sUni and stripe* were be- 
ing trampled upon he left hia studies and 
came home, and enlisted in the 2d New 
llaiupehire regiment, under Capt. T Raker, 
lie is a good scholar, and gained much hon- 
or (or hiiuaelf while in College. 
Photooraimis for Oxi Dollar—tuk Last 
C«A*ri —Aa Mr. lVwI'a atajr in this citj ia 
limited to one wwk onlj, wo would remind 
thnee who uuj iUin one of hiaaupcrior pio- 
tunsa, at tbe ter* low price of one dollar, 
that now ia their laat chance. Ambrotypca, 
and all other atjlea ol picturea, will aUo be 
taken bj Mr. B. during hia atay, awl in a 
manner warranted to give perfect autiafac- 
tion. Koouia over IVinvn'a Drug Store. 
Libert* atraet. 
fy Our reader* will aee bjr an adrertieo- 
mcnt in another column, that the well known j 
firm of Sanda A Fogg, of liiddeford, hare 
dia|<oaed of their butchering and market 
houw huMiH* to Mr. S. M. Shaw of Alfred. 
Mr. Shaw ia thoroughly acquainted with the 
buMixva in all ita brancbca. and purchaser* 
can reljr uj>on obtaining of him the beat tbe 
aiarket afiurda in hia line. 
I~W M*j. Hamilton haa pun'haard of R. 
M. l*iid, of Saco, the celebrated horae Mor» 
gan Tiger, ooa ol the fineat horaea in the 
State. 
Bpooch of Senator Johnson. 
RxncrTiox or nr. Johnson in cixcixxati. 
We find in the Cincinnati Uazette, of Thurs- 
day, a full report of tho speech of Senator 
Johnson ol Tenaesme, delivered in reply to an 
address of wclcomo from the Major of that 
city. Mr. Johnson's reception was very en- 
thusiastic, and hi* speech was patriotic and 
eloquent. Wo copy from the report of The 
Gazette: 
secession a iiukst. 
I know that tliere has been much mid 
al*out thu North, much said atiout the South, j 
I am proud here to day, to hear tho senti- 
ments and the language which havo been ut- 
tered in reference to the North and South,' 
und the relations that exist between these 
two section*. (Applause.) I am glad to 
hear it said in such a place as this that tho 
{tending difficulties—I might say the existing 
war—which are now upm this country, do 
not grow out of animosity to the local insti- 
tution of any section. (Applause ) I am 
glad to be assured that it grows out of a de- 
termination to maintain the glorious princi- 
ple* upon which thu Government itself rest*, 
the principles (-outlined in tho Constitution, 
and &t the Mine time to rebuke and to bring 
back as far as may he practicable, within the 
pale of thu Constitution, these individuals, 
or States even, who have taken it upm them- 
•elves to exercise a principle and doctrino at 
war with all Government, with all associ- 
ation— political, hi oral, and religious.— 
(A pplauae.) 1 mean the doctrine of secession, 
iThick is neither more nor less tkan a heresy— 
a fundi mental error—a political absurdity, 
coming in conflict u itk all organized govern' 
imnt, with everything that tends to preserve 
law and order in tho United States, or whero- 
over else the odious and abominable doctrine 
may bo attempted to !>e exercised. I look 
u|*>n the doctrine ol secession us coming in 
conflict with all organism, moral ami social. 
I repeat without regard to the |icculiar in«ti- 
tutionsof the n«|wctivu StaU<scoui|>osing tho 
Confedtraey without regard to any govern- 
ment that may ho lound in tho futuro or ex- 
ists in tho present, this odious doctrine of si- 
cession should he crushed out, destroyed, and 
totally annihilated. No government can 
stand, no religous, or moral, orsocial organ* 
iz.ttion can ntaml where this doctrine is tol- 
erated. (Applause.) It in disintegration— 
universal diseolvemont—making war ujsm 
evervthing that ha* a tendency to promoto 
and ameliorate tho condition of the maw* of 
mankind. (Applause.) Therefore I rejteut 
that thin odious and alN>minahle doctrine— 
jou must |>ardon mo for using a strong ex- 
pression—I do not say it in a profiuMMfwe— 
but this doctrine 1 conceive to be hell-bom 
and hell-hound, and one which will carry 
everything in its train, unless it is nrrested 
and crushed out from our midst. (Great 
applause.) 
TIIK WAR SOT AXTI-5LAVERV. 
In response to what has been said to me 
here to-day, I confess, when I lay my hand 
on my bosom, I fool gratified at hearing the 
sentiments that have been uttered—that wo 
am all willing to stand up for tho constitu- 
tional rights guaranteed to every St ite, every 
community—that wo are all determined to 
stand up (or the prerogatives secured to us in 
the Constitution, as citizen* of States coin no* 
sing one grand Confederacy, whether we ih>- 
long to the North or to tho South, to the 
Kast or to tho West. I say that 1 ain gatilied 
to hear such sentiments uttered hero to-day. 
1 regard them as the most conclusive evidence 
that there is no disposition oil the part of any 
citixens of tho loyal States to make war upon 
any peculiar institution of the South—(a|>- 
plause.)—whether it l>e Slavery or anything 
else—leaving that institution, under tho 
Constitution, to ho controlled by time, cir- 
cumstances, and the gr at laws which lie at 
the foundation of all things which political 
legislation can control. (Applauso.) 
mr. joiinson's i-ositiox. 
While I mu before you, my c .untrynicn, 1 
am in hopoa it will not bo considered out of 
plaeo for me to make a single remark or two 
in reference to mvself (in connected with the 
present crisis. My position in tho Congress 
ol the Unitod State* during its last session in, 
I suppose, familiar to most if nut all of you 
You know the doctrine I laid down then, and 
1 can safely My that the opinions I entertain 
now on the gr<s»t question* of the day nrn 
just as they wen' then. I have not change 
them. I hare s»t*n no reason to change them. 
I believe that a Government without the p<»w- 
er to cnforce its laws made in conformity 
with the constitution is no government 
at all. (Applause.) We hovo urrived at 
that point or that period in our national 
history at which it has become necessary 
for this Government to say to tho civilised 
as well as to the pagan world, whether [ 
it is in reality a Government, or whether 
it is but a pretest for a Government. If it 
has power to | r serve its existence nnd to 
maintain tho principles of tho Constitution 
and the laws, that time has now arrived. If 
it is a Government, that authority should he 
asserted. I say, th>n, bt the civibzrd world 
set that we have a Government. Let us dis- 
pel the dilusion under which wo have been 
laboring since the inauguration of tho Gov- 
ernment in 17&U; let us show that it is not 
an ephemeral institution, that we have not 
imagined we had a Government, and when 
the test came tho Government frittered away 
between our fingers and quickly faded in the 
distance. (Applause.) The time has coinc 
when the Government reared by our fathers 
should assert itself, and give conclusive proof 
to the civilized world that it is a leuity and 
a pfrpetuity. (Applause.) 
Lot us show to other nations that this doc- 
trine of seccession is a heresy; that States 
coming into the Confederacy, ilmt individuals 
living in tho Confederacy, under tho Consti- 
tution have n > right nor authority, upon 
their own violition, to set the laws and tho 
Constitution aside and to bid defiant o to the 
authority of tho Government under which 
they Uvo. (Applause.) 
I sulwtantially cited the l-'st authority that 
could N» produced ujhmi tin* sunjecf, and 
took this position during tlio laat session of 
Congress. I stand here to-day before you 
and advocate tlio aamo principles I then con- 
tended for. Aa curly a* 1833 (let mo hem 
my that I am >;Ud to tind that tho commit- 
tcw which have waited upon mo on thia oc- 
casion, and have presented their acntimenta 
to me through their organ. I am glad to 
find that they represent all the parties among 
which we have hcendivided) aaearlv aa 1833, 
I aay, I fonned my opinions in reierenco to 
thistWtrine ot secession in tho notification of 
the lawa of the United States. 1 held theso 
doctrinca up to the year 1850.and I maintain 
theiu atill. (Applause.} 
I entertained these opinions, aa I remark- 
ed before, down to the lateat siting of Con- 
gress, and 1 then reiterated them. I enter- 
tain and express thorn here to-day. (Ap- 
plauac.) 
Tin swoon or i-artid. 
In thia connection, I may he permitted to 
remark that, during our laat atruggle for the 
Presidency, all parties contended for the 
!>reaonration of tho Union. Without going arthcr back, what waa that atruggle? Sen- 
ator Dougl.il ot the State of Illinois was a 
candidate, llis friends presented him as the 
b»st loion man. 1 *liall apeak upon thia 
subject in reference to my pusition. Mr. 
Breckinridge's friend* presented him to the 
people as the best In ion candidate. I waa 
one of Mr. Brcckinridgs's Iriends. The Bell 
men presented the claims of the Hon. John 
Bell of Tenneanee for the I*residencr, upon 
the ground that he waa the best Union can- 
didate. The Republican party, so tar as I 
understand them, have alwavs been in favor 
of the Union. Then here was tho contest: 
between four candidates presented to the con* 
aideration of the peoplo of the United States. 
And the great struggle between them and 
their advocates was who was entitled to prv- 
emenencw as a man in favor of the preserva- 
tion of the Union of them States? Now 
where do we find ourselves? In time gone 
by you know wo hod our discussions and our 
quarrels. It was hank and anti-bank ques- 
tions, tariff and anti-tariff, anti-internal im- 
provement, or the distribution of the money 
derived from the naif of public land* among 
the Broral Stat**. Such mtrirca ra th'ae 
we presented to tho j»eoi>lo, and the uiui in 
the solution ol all was how best to preaervo 
the Union of these States ? One party favor- 
ed the measure* as calculated to promote the 
welfare ol our common country, at other op- 
posed them, to bring about the same rusult. 
Then what was the former contest. Bring- 
ing it down to to tho present times, there has 
Iteen no disagreement between Itepublican*, 
I HI men, Douglas men, and lirtckcnridgo 
men, ai« regards tho preservation of tho Union 
of States. Now, however, these measures 
are all laid osid<«—all theso party questions 
are left out of consideration, and the great 
i|Ucsti<m cornea up whether tho Constitution, 
as adopted by tho old articles of confedera- 
tion, and afterward reaffirmed in the adop- 
tion of the Constitution of the United Stat<<* 
—I h.iv now, when the great questiun arises 
involving tho preservation and existence of 
tho Government of the United Stat«-s, 1 am 
proud to meet this vast concourse of iieoplo, 
and hear thorn say that they are willing to 
lay aside all party measure*—all party con- 
siderations, and come up to join in one frater- 
nal hug to sustain tho bright stars ami broad 
stri|>es ol our glorious Union—all willing to 
unite, I re|M<ut, in one fraternal hug—all w ill- 
tsig to co-operato lor tho consummation of a 
sublime piir|x>se, without regard to former 
party difference*--that wo an* all determined 
to stand fast by tho Union of these Statvs. 
(Applause.) 
TIIB l-ONSrilUCV IN TEN N KM MS. 
With tlio facts iii relation to the content 
which Ux>k place pvently in the Stato of 
Tennessee, you arc all familiar. No longer 
ago than last Febuary there wan an extra 
session of the Legislature called. Then; wax 
then a law tiAMed authorizing a Convention 
to bo culled. The people ol that State voted 
it down by a majority of sixty-four thousand. 
In a very short tiiue afterward another 
session of tho I/egislature was called. This 
Legislature went into secret scwion in n very 
short time. Whilo tho Southern Confedera- 
cy, or its agents, had access to it, and were 
put in possession of tho doings and proceed- 
ings of this secret session, tho great iiiim of 
the people of my own State were not permit- 
ted even to put their ears to the key-hole, or 
to look through a crevice in tho doors to as- 
certain what was being done. A league 
with tho Southern Confederacy lias been 
formed, and the Stati^jms been handed over 
to that Southern Confederacy, with Ji-fT. Da- 
vis at its head. HY, the people of Tennessee, 
hare been handed over to this Confederacy, 1 
say, like shnp in the shambles, bound hand 
and font, to In; disposed of as Jcflerson Davis 
and his cohorte may think proper. 
This ordinance was paused by thoConven* 
tion with a proviso that it should ho submit* 
ted to the people. The Governor was author- 
ized to raise 55,000 men. Money was ap- 
propriated to enable liiin to carry out this 
diabolical and nefarious nchcmo, depriving 
the |<«oplo of their rights, dis|»>sing of them 
as stock in the market—handing them over 
completely, body and soul, to tho Southern 
Confederacy. 
Now, you inay talk about slaves and slavo- 
rv, but in most instances when a slavo 
changes his master, even he has the privilege 
of choosing whom ho ifesires for his next 
mastir, but in this iustunco thcsovcrcign peo- 
ple of u free State have not been allowed tho 
privilege of choosing tho master they desired 
to servo. They have lieen given a master 
without their consent or advice. No trouhlo 
was taken to ascertain what their desires 
were—they were at once handed over to this 
Southern Confederacy. 
THE UNION MEN Or TENNESSEE. 
Rut while this content has been going on, 
a portion of our fellow-citiiens Iihvu Iron 
standing up for tho Constitution and the 
Union, unil hocause they havo dared to stand 
upon the great embuttlemcntof constitution- 
al liberties, exercising the freedom and the 
liberty ots|>eoch, a portion of our people have 
declared that we were traitors; they havo 
said that our fato was to be tho fate of trait- 
ors, and that hemp was growing, and that 
tho day of our execution was approaching— 
that tho time would como when those who 
dare stand by the Constitution and the prin- 
ciple* then-in embraced, that tho expiation 
ot these deeds would bo upon the gallows.— 
Wo havo mot all these things, lie hare 
met them in qj>en day. ll'e hai't met them 
face to Jace—toe to to>—at least in one |»or- 
tion ot tho State. Wo have told them thut 
tho Constitution of the United Slates defines 
treason, and that definition is, that ticason 
against tho United States shull consist only 
in levying war against tho general Govern- 
ment of tho United States. We havo told 
them that the time would como when the 
principles ot the Constitution and tho law 
defining treason would hu maintained. We 
have told them that tho time would come 
when the judieiary of tho Government would 
lie sustained in a manner that it could define 
what was treason under tho Constitution, and 
the law tuado in conformity with it, and that 
w hen detinod, they would ascertain who were 
the traitors, and ieho it iras that would stretch 
the hemp they had prepared for us. (Ajv- 
plause.) 
TllE WARRANT KOR MR. JOQN^On's ARREST. 
I know that in reference to myself and 
others rewards have been offered, and it has 
been said that warrants have been issued for 
our arrest. Uet ine say to you hero to-day, 
that I am no fugitive, especially no fugitive 
from justice. (Liughter.) If I were a fu- 
gitive,I would lw a fugitive from tyrannv— 
a fugitive from tho reign of terror, llut 
thank God, the county in which I live, and 
that part of the State from which I hail,will 
record a voUs of 25,000 against tho •ooemion 
ordinance. The county in which I live gave 
a majority of 2,0(17 against this odious, dia- 
bolical, nefarious, hell-born, and hell-bound 
doctrine, 
The Garotte says: "The speaker contin- 
ued in a strain similar to the altovo for about 
fifteen minutes longer. lie made many hu- 
morous allusions to tho bravery of tho se- 
cession soldiery, and wound up witha heart- 
stirring apjwal for the preservation of tho 
Union. 
Uoxk to tiu Wars.—Four of tho soldiers 
of tho fttli regiment havo l>wn cither recent- 
ly or at sotoo previous jierimi employed in 
our office. They arw members, three of them, 
of the Biddoford company, and the other, 
Fmlerick Gurnej, ii Lieutenant in Captain 
Noyce'company, S«eo. Tho names of tho 
other* are William Noble, Mclvillo Wudlin, 
and Charles Durnham. 
jy The 3th reg. M. V. M paused thii plac* 
on Wednesday morning, enroute for the seat of 
War. The regiment is full—cach company con- 
sisting ot 98 men, rank and file, making in all, 
a total of 9QH men who will do u mnch and 
effieent sendee aa any other regiment now in the 
field. They were saluted as they passed the 
depot by Cspt. Andrews' company of artillery, 
who thundered out a welcome and Qod speed 
with their field pieces,and also by alargeerowd 
of Wends and relations (for the company from 
Biddeford forms a part of this regiment), who 
mingled their cheers with the sound ot the guns, 
and made a scene which will not b« soon for- 
gotten by those who took part in it 
[T-The secessionists are making gre^f ef- 
forts to talk up Jackson, tho murderer of 
Ellsworth, as a patriot. But who waa he? 
A bar-room politician. The man who cut 
off John Brown's ear. after he waa hung.— 
The man who beaded a mob to drire away 
Northern and Union families from his neigh- 
borhood. Great patriot, be! 
From the Hal en Uiirtte. 
PROM THE SEAT OP WAR. 
The anticipated conflict in tho neighbor- 
hood of Washington did not take place on 
Friday m expected, the rvbela, in this in- 
atance, a* in many others, having returned 
before the approach of the Union army.— 
When General McDowell adranccd hia out- 
poata at daybreak he found that the rebel 
picketa—which were almost within apcaking 
distance on the previous evening—had been 
called in, and that the rebels had fallen back. 
It haa become evident thataoine otlier deaign 
than an attack iu the direction of Waahiuz- 
ton hod been decided uj»on, and accordingly 
tho orders (or all tho regiments to hold them- 
aelvea in readiness for an immediate march 
wero countermanded for the time being ; but 
it appears that the orders to march were 
again iasuod to fivo regiment* later in tho 
day, showing that all danger of an attack 
had not been diaai|wted by tho audden with- 
drawal of tho reltcla. 
Evidences multiply; that the Government 
exports aonn to initiate active operationa 
against lioaurcgard's lint—among which are 
the coutinued arrival of troop* at tho Capi- 
tal. to take tho place of thoao which are 
daily nushed into Virginia. It ia stated, 
also, that the Government haa determined 
t«» accept tho service* of twenty-two addi- 
tional rcgimenta immediately. 
General McDowell, meantimo, continues 
t ) advance hia lines. Fivo thousand ol hia 
division moved, on Friday, from lUll'a 
Cross llouda to tho vicinity of Fall'a 
Church, ajtoint about throe miles diatant 
from Fairfax Court Iluuao, and tho same 
Iroin Vienna. A reoonnoimaner in tho di- 
rection of tho lattei ploco on Fiiday after- 
noon proved that them were rdiela 
there,and it wm thought that il they ahould 
bo reinforced a lattlu ia inevitable at that 
point. 
Then is considerable sickness Miming our 
trooj* Frequent alarms, causing irregular 
habits ot sleep und food, cx|>osurc to the nun 
and ruin, and the great heat of the lutit four 
dap arts producing their legitimate result. 
Tim complaints |«culiar to summer are 
verv eouimon unions the men. 
'/'ho following are Sit unlay evening dis- 
patches from Wellington. 
(Jenoral McDowell in n little impatient, 
and desirous to advance on the enemy, hut 
Gen. Scott steadily declined to sanction such 
a course, liif* policy inducing him to keep 
quiet fur a while yet. 
From letters received at tho War Depart- 
ment to-day, there in reason to believe that 
the rebels intended to attack Washington 
Saturday morning, hut for some reason tho 
plot failed to comc to a head. 
An intelligent citizen of Washington, who 
arrived hero to-day from Fairfux Court 
House, says tho robeia there have a force of 
at least 10,000, but are badly provisioned, 
half famished, and greatly demotalixed. 
Tho rebel soldiers grumble because lleaure- 
gurd does not march u|ion tho federal lines, 
ami, in order to keep them quiet, are con- 
tinually promised that a forward movement 
will soon l»e made, unless Gun. McDowell 
brings his forces againgt them. 
A diiqiatch to tho New York Herald gives 
tho following as " Gen. licauregard's Guer- 
illa Policy 1" 
Recent information from Virginia received 
here states that this guerilla sort of warfare 
was Beauregard's great point in his plan of 
the campaign at tho recent conference of tho 
high olhcials, civil and military. Kvcry 
turn in tho road, every mountain defilo is 
guarded by tho traitors, iiy this means they 
expect largely to checkmate tho government 
troops, and eventually compel them to leave 
the country. Tho Stato of Virginia, rugged 
with mountains, much of the country in its 
primeval condition, full of meandering rocky 
streams and dangerous defiles, is the spot 
where such a warfare as tho one attempted 
to be carried out can lie most successfully 
pursued. Tho retreat from tho banks of 
tho Potomac is sufficient evidence that such 
was the case. There will bo no open and 
decisive huttlo. It will he skirmishing from 
thickets and masked batteries, whenever a 
Minie rille can bear on an outsido picket, 
or a party lying in ambush can surprise 
somo scouting expedition, that will bo the 
extent of their defensive operations, except 
in situations, whero it would not ho possi- 
ble to cut off communication entirely from 
distant iilaces. 
A lottcr front Manassas Junction, to tlio 
Charleston Courier, nay* : 
Gentlemen come into "camp daily who f<nr 
their own slaves will murder them. The lower 
classes of white* are inciting the slave* to such 
a degree that civil war i* on the point of inau- 
guration. Their own |x*ople are hostile in their 
rear and, fearful of the latter, they apply hour- 
ly for p*M|K>rt8 which General lteauregard 
grants, provi<le<l that no waguna or horsea are 
taken from tho State 
It is reported that Beauregard, with his whole 
force are at Fairfax Court House. Our troops 
near Alexandria, have been hourly expecting 
an attack for two or three days past. It is said 
that .Major-General Dix w ill command the troops 
acrt a* the l'otomac. The reporter of the tun. 
ciatod pre** made an observation from a hiuh 
hill near Falls Church, on Sunday, ami saw 
clouds nf du.-t "as if bodies ot men were in mo- 
tion " 
The skirmish that occurred on Monday in the 
vicinity of lid ward'a Ferry proves to have been 
a serious affair for the rebels. A few shells 
were thrown across the river by the battery 
attached to Col. SroKic's command, and one of 
them struck in a boat in which a party were 
crossing a small creek, and nearly twenty of 
them were killed. 
The telegraph yesterday afternoon brought 
tho following dispatch: 
Nrw York, June 24th. 
A Washington dispatch to the World say that 
all the latest advices represent tne intention of 
Beauregard to advance on the Federal lines, in 
anticipation that such a movement ia essential 
to keep up the spirits of the rebels. All our 
regiments have l>een under arms for the last 
twenty-four hours, as the Government was per- 
fectly satisfied that Sunday was the day in- 
tended for the attack by the traitora. 
It is stated that Jetf Davis's op|x>sition alone 
has prevented the rebel forces from making a 
general rush towards Washington. 
Several more shells at the Navy Van! were 
found to be filled with sawdnst. 
The War Department has assured 8enator 
Johnson and Hon. Mr. Etheridgethat the Union 
men of Fast Tennessee shall be sustained, and 
an order has been issued including Tennessee in 
the district under command of Itrig. Gen. An- 
derson. 
It has been decided to reinforce the more ad- 
vanced post* on the opposite side of the l'o- 
tomac. 
l'rivate Willie Richardson, of Stoneham, Co 
E. of the Massachusetts Sth, accidentally shot 
himself Sunday afternoon, in the breut, while 
loading a revolver. There is a bare possibility 
of his rccoveoy. He was a great favoriue. 
Il wirr.iu Kurt. 
It appears that there ia still a Inrjjo force of 
erbcls in the neighborhood of Harper's Ferry. 
They threaten to bombard Williaiusport from 
the opposite aide of the river, but (ien Cad wall- 
der ia prepared to return the Are. 300 rebel 
troops visited Harper's Ferry on Thursdav, 
and completed the destruction of public proj>er- 
ty. They carried uffll Union men aa prisoners 
and drove nearly 30 more into the river, who 
escr|>ed by switning across. They also carried 
off 50,000 gunstocks from the rifie factory. 
FoBTBtaa M OX IOC. 
There appear to be stirring times about Por- 
trrss Monroe. The outposts of the Union forces 
at Hampton and the vicinity vera driven in on 
Wednesday night by a auperior force of the 
rebels, who have been aMively extending their 
linea towards the fortress. A battery of Ave 
f;uns, strongly supported 
with men, haa recent- 
y been thrown up within four miles of Hamp- 
ton. General Butler has, however, sent for- 
ward a strong detachment, consisting of Col. 
Duryea's Zouaves, the Third New York Volun- 
teer regiment, Col Townsend, the Stsotwn Vol- 
unteers, and two piecea ot artillery, all under 
command of Caut. Smith, of ths United States 
Topographical Engineers, to maks a reconnois- 
sauce, and it isquita probable that oar next 
news from that <iuarter will bring an account 
of a sharp skirmish. 
Affairs at ths Fortress seems to b« growing 
more systematic: storehouses and wharves are 
erecting, new eauipage is arriving, and Oen. 
Duller has issued an order, hinting that ths 
room of thoss who go there merely out 
of 
curiosity, is more valuable than their com- 
pinjr, 
Craney Island and the adjacent mainland 
bristles with cannon. Ths rebels are Cut throw- 
ing up entrenchment* for batteriea at the «• 
tremity of Sewall'a l'jint, also opposite the 
Kin Rapt. 
ft ia now known that tba (Irat shot from Saw- 
yer'* cannon (track a corner of the rebels' 
ruagasine. scattering the rebels like a bolt from 
heaven, and came near producing an explosion. 
The batteries have consequently been removed. 
The rebelsare not safe within four miles of this 
terrible projectile. Many pieces in the fortreaa 
are being rifled. The Union gun ia being 
mounted. 
Two Massachusetta men, for some time resi- 
dent* of Macon, Qa. .and impressed into one of 
the Georgia Companies, in service at the bat* 
tery in Sewall'a Point, made their escape on 
Thursday morning, nnd have ma<ie important 
disclosures to Gen. Hutler, not only relating to 
the Sewall'a Point Ilattery, but regarding the 
strength of the rebel forces, and the intention 
of the rebel leaders. 
The latest news from the South is nut Impor- 
tant. 8kirmishes between the Federal troops 
and the rebels continue ; in one of which at 
Edward's Ferry, some fifty rebels were killed 
but no general action has taken place. It ia 
raid there ia a atrtng Uniun feeling in Goorgia, 
Den McCallough and Albert Pike had been to 
the Cherokee Indians soliciting their Assistance 
in the war against the United States. John 
Hosa, their chief, had issued a proclamation in 
favor of th» Federal Fovernmrnt. It is said 
that Mr! Crittenden will not offer a compro- 
mise in Congress nor will he advise Kentucky 
lb secede, The Wheeling Cenvention had ad- 
journed after completing all the arrangements 
for a State Government. 
Sword and Revolver Presentation. 
Previous to the departure of Major Hamil- 
ton, of tho Fifth regiment, ho to made the 
recipient of an elegant aword t»n<l revolver, 
the gift of his personal friend* in thia city. 
We append the letter of Mr. Porter accom- 
panying the gilt, and tho Major a reply; 
IIiddkiorii, Juno, 18G1. 
Major S. C. Hamilton : 
Pear Sir: A few of your personal friends, 
moved not less hy admiration of tho patriotic 
zeal and rmdincm with which you have un- 
sheathed your aword to defend your country'a 
flag, than hy respect for tho manly trait* 
which diatinguiah your character ua a citiien, 
present to you thia revolver and aword, be- 
lieving, whether in tho impending conflict 
you atand or fall, you never will allow thono 
wonpona to bo (oiled by a coward'a hand. 
Go forth, Major, with your heroic land, 
aa tho aona of thorn who fought at Concord, 
Lexington and Bunker Hill Imvo gono, and 
defend that glorioua old flag of our country 
which haa been wafted no majestically over 
ovcryaca, and haa been ao much respected by 
every nation on tho faco of thocarth.und ahow 
to tho rulteli that you Jiavo not degenerated 
from your worthy tirrt; and meet them with 
courage, only aaking that your sword almll 
not break and that you have a worthy foe— 
and ruiao our flag again upon Sumter'a walla 
and in every rebel State, and teach them that 
overy star moana liberty and every atrijw 
atreama defianco. 
Maino haa responded nobly to tho cull.and 
sonio of her aona have already laid down their 
liven for their country, and if we who yet re- 
main at homo aro not wanted on tho field of 
battle, we plodgo our honor and our fortunca 
to defend our country'a flagaa long aa it ahull 
wavo; and when you bare driven every rebel 
from our land, nnd freedom and lik-rty uro 
perched upon every flag, we liojie to welcoiuo 
you home to your family again, und may 
God'a Meaning go with und protect you. 
Yours, truly, Hiram Porter. 
Camp Prkbls, ) 
Portland, Juno, 1801. } 
Hiram Portkr and others, liiddelord, Mo., 
Gentlemen: 1 acknowledge tho receipt of 
your letter accompanied with a sword und 
revolver. 
Cuming a* they <1» from those with wliom 
I have ha<J do long and so pleasant an inter- 
course, as un expression of their respect and 
esteem for meund tuy command, and, too,aa 
a symbol of their loyalty to that glorious 
old flag of which you spoke, you liavo my 
sincere thank*. The remembrance ol the 
donors, quickened hy the fight of these when 
in conflict, will animate me with new cour- 
age, and Itn assured that no enemy of that 
flag will over wrest them from mo till they 
jiass over my lifeless form 
You hid ua God speed, to go forth a* tho 
won* of thom who fought at Concord, Isl- 
ington, Ac., to exterminate the relieU, 
I awuro you we go forth with an earnest 
hope and stern resolve to maintain tho Gov- 
ernment and the Constitution, and to crush 
and kill rebellion, bo tho consequcnccs and 
cost what they may. 
Our forefathers sought toil as a pleasure, 
and rejoiced in self-sacrifico, that they might 
o*tal>IUh for us the richcst of inheritances, 
free institutions. The inheritance is worth- 
lew unlaw we inherit also the spirit by which 
it was acquired,and this inheritance c tn never 
reach poflterity.tohbiN them,save through our 
hands. It was tho duty of our forefather* 
to found and establish our institutions—no- 
bly did they do it; it is ours to perfect and 
peqwtuato them, and tho most foleinn ques- 
tion which can l*o propounded in this ago is, 
are wo doing it ? 
Wo deprecate greatly the necessity of leav- 
ing our friends and families, but the great 
experiment of self-government i* threatened, 
tho capacity of man to govern himself is to 
be tried anew, whether wo shall live under 
the rule of mobs, which ure like wild beasts, 
who prove their right to destroy by showing 
their teeth, or under the laws of Washing- 
ton, Jefferson and Madison. 
We cheerfully go to the rescue of the stars 
and stripes wherever ordered, and if it should 
bo to Fort Sumter, wo shall l» tho last to 
* 
hang the escutcheons of infamy anund our 
nativo State by a cowardly retreat or surren- 
der. 
.Again heartily thanking you Tor thin ex- 
pression of your partiality to me ami my 
command, we hopo to return to our families 
and mingle with you again, when our rights 
under the Constitution am vindicated, when 
peace and happiness are inaugurated ooos 
more in our happy land. Should we never 
return, wo only oak that you will sot noble 
examples of virtue and patriotism 
to our 
children, and extend to them the 
mmo kind- 
new you always hare to us. 
Yours, very respectfully, 
8. C. IIanilto*. 
jy Letters sent South 
to the soldiers 
ihould hare the name of the State to 
which 
the company belongs distinctly designated. 
Envelopes addrwsed to any company of "M. 
V. M." are liable to go the rounds of tho 
Maine, Michigan or Msasacbusettsrvgiraenti, 
before they reach the proper person. 
NEWS ITEMS, &c. 
QTThe Brituh ship Geo. A. Holt cleared 
Irom New Orleans April 7, with 3300 bale* 
of cotton, for Queenstown. She arrived at 
the Utter port May 21, her cargo wu told 
by nuiple at 15 centa to a Boston purchaser, 
and the ship it ordered to recroas the Atlan- 
tic for the benefit of the MuncbuaetU cot- 
ton mill*. 
During the firat four montha of the 
present year the Rritinh importation of for* 
eign breadstuff* amounted to ninety million* 
of dollai£ In 1NG0, for the amnu period, 
tlioro were but twenty<twu millions five hun- 
dred thousand. 
£2T It has U-cn stated that Go*. Ilarris.of 
Tennessee, ha* ordered the arrest lor treason 
of Andrew Johnson, tho fearless jutriot of 
that State. A month bofore tho seccwionof 
Tennessee .Johnaon's correspondence won pur- 
loined Irotu tho mail*. 
jy The Chicago Tribune nays that tho 
Governor of Illinoia did not appoint a Re- 
publican to succeed Mr. Douglas in the Sen- 
ate until a number of leading Douglas papers 
had disapproved of tho election of one of 
their own party. 
ry Tho Union majority in Kentucky, nt 
thu recent election of delegate t«i tho Bor- 
der Slavo Statu Convention, according to the 
Iiouisvillo Journal, was 102,001. 
cy In tho case of Mr*. Swan, who win, 
lound strangled in her bed at Fryeburg, the 
coroner's jury returned a verdict that sho 
eamo to her death by strangulation ut the 
hands of Kphruitn Oilman, or of some per- 
Hon or pervoiu unknown. tiiliuan waa ar- 
rested. 
ry Edward Everett, at tho request of dis- 
tinguished citizens of New York, will deliver 
an oration on thu 4th of July at tho Acade- 
my of Muaic. Tho auhjcct will ho, •'Tho 
Present Aepcct of tho Nation," and an en- 
trance fee will lw charged for tho Iwncfit of 
families of tho volunteers. 
jy Tho National Intelligencer aaja tho 
New York 7th regitnont, ol 1100 men, waa 
encamped on tho l>oautiful grounds of Mr. 
Stono, on tho borders of tho city, and such 
was the strict regard for propriety observed 
by tho whole corps, that not oven a flower 
waa pulled or a fence rail destroyed by them 
during tho whole of their stay. Tho oamo 
gentlemanly conduct, we have heard, has 
distinguished tho other regiments quartered 
in and uround tho city, of which tho Ilhodo 
Island regiment has been |>articularly named. 
Wo trust that our Maiuo boys have been 
equally exemplary. 
jy Tho Argus is informed that M. Mer- 
rill ha* resigned his position as Pastor of 
the Casco Street Church, and has entered 
into the business of " cufieo and spice grind- 
ing." 
ryTwo men have recently l>ecn arrested 
at Bridgeport, Conn., for juaning eounter- 
fuit three dollar bills on the Mount Vernon 
Bank of Iloston. 
jy " Children aim) fools spenk tho tmth," 
is an old proverb, We arc informed, but do 
not vouch for tho fact, that in a rotii|*iiy of 
ladies at tho shire of a neighboring county, 
sotno fear was expressed thai Jeff. Davis 
would tale the fedcrul capitol and conquer 
the Free States. As the story g<x», a littlo 
daughter of a plethoric ex-official, whose 
functions have suffered •• suspension," spoke 
up with childlike simplicity and innocence, 
saying, •• If Jeff. Davis does conquer the 
North, Pa is going to have an office in Vir- 
giuia."—Hath Twin. 
Z2T Tho appointment of Anson Ylurlin- 
gauic has Itecn changcd from that of Minis- 
ter to Austria to that of Minister to China, 
GTln tho Supremo Court at Portland, 
(Judge David presiding,) a divorce a vinculo 
matrimonii was declared between Worthy C. 
Harrows und hin wile, Emily Ilurrowa. Tho 
Libel wax filed in December last, and alleg- 
es adultery with Kev. William I'. Merrill of 
that city, and at the time, Pastor of the 
Caaco street (Freewill Itaptiat) Church. 
Tho Libcllant at the timo ot tho alleged 
udultary, wiw an activo member of said 
church aud a warm friend of Mr. Merrill. 
Sot'TiiERN Control ovrn rnr. (jovkknhkst. 
Tho Baltimore American, in examining tho 
circumstance which havo led to the present 
condition of tho country, and the causes eucli 
section haa for complaint, thus refere to tho 
Iwstowal of Government patronage : 
"In Charleston itself the Postmaster had 
not Iwen disturbed in tho quiet poMeivion of 
a snug office for the last forty years, as is un- 
dcrstood, and coming down in the history of 
the nation no farther than tho Democratic | 
Administration ol Mr. Polk, and looking to I 
sections, the Presidency had then been in 
Southern hands for nearly fiftv years against 
but twelve enjoyed by the S'orth. Of 27 
Supreme Court Judges appointed ainco ITH'J, 
10 were from the South and only 11 from the 
North; of Attomeya (iencrnl. 14 from the 
Siuth and only 5 from tho North ; 21 Speak- 
ers of the Ilouso of Representative* from the 
South against 10 from tho North ; CI Presi- 
dents of the Senate pro tern, from the South 
against 1G from the North ; and HO South- 
ern Foreign Ministers against 54 from the 
North. And so on of Chief Justices, Cabi- 
net, Naval und Military officers throughout." 
£7* The Portsmouth (N. II.) Chronicle 
says that tho navy yard at that place pre- 
senta a beautiful and busy scene just now.— 
The ship Santeo lay at the wharf Thursday 
morning ready for sea, and, with her crew 
and tho 900 men at work about the yard, 
nude up animated picture. Conatructor 
llanscoui haa begun both the gunboata; the 
keel of one (like the Mohican) ia laid on the 
r.iilwaj. anil tho other (oi new model ana 
turgor) in the ship-bouse whence the Stntee 
was launched. It is designed to have both 
(illiberal out in about throe woeks, and to 
launch ono in throe months or so. 
How ro Roll Ur a Skomiom Majoritt.— 
Tho Louisville (Ky.) Journal tells thlf atory 
ol the recent election in Tennessee: "A cit- 
iien of ClerksriUe writea to ua that at the 
precinct called Cherry Station, about four 
miles from Clarksrille, where about thirty 
rotes are usually cast, and where the whole 
number of legal rotors is certainly not over 
forty, the returns last Saturday footed up 
Otrr fit* hundrrJ! Cherry SUtion is but a 
ihort distance from the Kentucky line, and 
there is no doubt that nine-tenths of the 
rotlng there on Saturday was done by eiti- 
tens of Southern Kentucky. Our eorrespon- 
Jent has no doubt that if he were known to 
bate whiten to as, hie time would bsshort." 
Scvn SrAvrt to tux VoLrjirxno. It 
would !» a good thing lor thoee who com- 
pond with volunteer* now in camp or away 
from home, to incluae p«*Ugo stamp*. It ia 
difficult in many instance* for Boldier* to pro- 
cure them, and th» may be the occasion of 
letter* remaining unanswered. To mako 
sure of receiving a letter from jour friend* 
at tho nt of war, don't neglect to incloae a 
postage *t;uup when you write. 
QT A'letter frum tho wife of a leading 
{tenon in Charlmton mjs that so ardent and 
certain were the expectation* of receiving 
assistance fnmi England entertained in that 
city, that tho (Queen's proclamation of neu- 
trality gave thein all a chill. They could 
scarcely believe their eje* when they read it, 
and ever sineo the worshipper* of King tot* 
ton havolooked fery chop-fallen. That doc- 
ument gavo little Mtisfoction to many anient 
! at (lie North, hut at the South it 
I wan u perfect wot blanket. 
ZF~ A new reiu'-dy for intoxication i* (aid 
to have l»«en discovered by military u»en.— 
It i* nothing moro than raw jutatoes, which 
ant rot into slice*, and eaten without salt. 
An ordinary "murphy," it m mid, will euro 
tho most oi«tinate casu iu lulf an hour. 
fyFranfif E. Brownell 1/ thn volunteer* 
—woMippom the nvenger of Ellsworth—i« 
mudo liouteiiunt in ihc Eleventh In 
huitrr ; Lieut. Adam J. Slcmmer, lately oi 
tliu Firnt Artillery ami nt Fort IVkene, i* 
made Major in thcSiit«cnth Infantry ; Capt, 
Abitcr I)ouIA.hLv, lately ol II10 First Artil- 
lery nnd at Fort Sumter, 1* umkLj Major of 
tl»«* Seventeenth Infantry. 
nrMr. Joseph llnyr* died in Bath iwnt* 
Iy, aged 74 yewrs. "Father Ilnv<»," m Iio 
was called, nw one of tlw curli<-st LiNin ra 
in tliu Wiudiingtoniun nmtiim'iii in IS41. 
am) effected uiucli good iu the causo of tem- 
perunco. 
Statk Loas.—The bida fur a Statu Loan of 
$.'100,000, pn»Titl<tl for by the Iygi*lulive re- 
wilveof April i"Hh, wen» opened nt Augusta 
on Thunslay. Tho amount of £456,000 was 
offered, ut prices averaging fruin par to 4 per 
rent, premium. 
A BwrnrvL Hchtimeit.—A Cairo cottp»- 
pondent of tike l*ro»idenee Journal write* thai 
npon the occasion of tlic recent vi*it of tha 
ll»n. Kmeraon Etheridgv ai>l friends to that 
place, and when about to ilepart for Tensemee, 
he wa« uracil 1-y those present to make a 
s|*ech. Mr. £theridge, with deep emotion, 
replied: 
"No, not now; but when the bird of war 
hiw foiled liii wins*, nnd tlw bird of pewre 
spren Is hers upon tlie hrre*, wlien thene rivere 
flow once a^'nin with |**ce aitd C1""' will thro' 
a unittd and governed land, I will eome 
ami talk to you from tlie depth* of a grateful 
heart.'* 
(Silm.ral Scott.— Tlio Albany Evening 
Journal time discourses of tho noblo old vet- 
eran : 
It iaaj ho a morbid faith, hut wn ham had 
from tlio Irginning no fenrs hot that Scott 
would ho s)«tred in tint fullness of hi* un»- 
quailed powers until the controversy between 
lojaltjr and trenaon ha* horn settled. It 
see mod patent to us that th« glorious old 
Chieftain could not Iw culled away until lii« 
work wu» ended ; that one mom act—tho 
noblest, suMiue-st of all — waa jet to l» 
achieved ; nml that the order to march henco 
would coiuti only when the conflict wasend<*J 
ami the victory won. It cunnot ho that ho 
who has been i«> lone '"'r prido ami stay will 
Iio *ufl)*rtd to eh mm* hie eyee (or the lust tiiuo 
upon 11 country convulei d by strife ami rrut 
by ei>il war. Wo prefer to believe that m 
kindi-r fate awaits him : that ho will live U» 
lm crowmd with n Mill l»rightcr halo ol glo- 
ry—live to ho blessed ly tho million* whoeo 
lilx-riho ha* snatchi d from death. 
(ilorious old mini f With what n heroin 
front lie meet* tlio hl*xly i«*ue ! With what 
a calm constancy he work* out the greut 
problem of the cum|inign ! With what en- 
during pnticnco he weave* the Welti) vf of 
*tn»U*gy, arid with what consummate cun- 
ning ho involve* hie victim* in its meshes !— 
With whut untiring vigor docs he toil nt hi* 
grout took—with what sublime forgeifulmm 
of self iloes ho dedicate the strength ol his 
decliuing day* to hie country ! 
If the tuelc ie completed—if the miwion ie 
fulfilled—if ho aliali go down to hi* gruto 
Nested bj a peaceful and united country— 
who ol all the men who havo a4lorm<«l o«ir 
hsitory will he *0 worthy to reixwc hevido tliu 
hallowed du*t of Washington? 
CI wining out a Hum 8Dop. 
On Tbiiradar of la»t wcvk a member of 
Co. K., Fifth Regiment, a notorioua 
ruin hole kept by (icorg* Coo Icy, 245 Fnro 
atrwt, un<l waa trented to a kIm of liquor, 
fruni tho cfli-rU of which he waa «liortly ren- 
dered inacnaible. in which »tatc he waa drag- 
ged into a l>»o-k room and rulM of a wilrh 
valued at £'10. and in money. lie waa 
aoon afterward* found by hi* corumdei, ami 
carried to the cainp, and afterward to the 
Inwpitul, aixl placed under the charge of tho 
aurgvon. Tin' effect* of the drug* which ho 
had taken were atrongly marked with aym^* 
toma of poiaon, and for a time it wna tho I 
that the rmult would I* fatal; but by akill 
and cluee attention the tann had to far recov- 
ered on Saturday a* to return to the camp. 
Saturday forenoon* company of 40 men, 
detail)-*! from all the coinpaniea ol the regi- 
uv nt, inurchtd into town, with drum and 
fife, under charge of t'apt. Sawyer, l<t. Mar- 
tin and S*gt. B*M-k. Tner fitted Conley'a 
den, and forthwith cleaned it outinoat effect- 
ualljr, amnahing the demijohn* and la>ttlr», 
and emptying the cont'Dta of the brer bar- 
rela. No damage waa done to tl»e fiturea 
or building, except breaking a ungle prxno 
nf gloaa. 'Pie aotdien threatened, if thej 
could find the keeper, to give him a touch of 
"r*7-ro*dingbut he waa nowhera to ho 
found. 
After thia job waa finished, the nwnpanj 
marched to thoCo»toni llouw, where a pub- 
lic explanation of the matter waa mad* fij 
ono of tho officer*. A considerable crowd 
had gathcre«l, who gate three choera wlien 
the explanation waa concluded.— Portland 
Advertutr. 
Lorn Nai-olcon asi> rm Kuutu.—Tho N. 
Y. Ilrrnld mj»: A highly intelligent Amer- 
ican gentleman arrived hen to-day, just from 
Paris. II« figured in court circles while 
there, and had several interviews with the 
Eoiperor, at rach of which the latter turned 
the conversation upon the exciting state of 
afftirs in this country. He not only ex- 
pressed the sympathies with the Government 
of the United States, and denounced the re- 
bellion. butalaosaid tony informant. 'When 
you return to the United States, 
tell the peo- 
ple I am heartily with then, and if any ooe 
of Uie groat Powers recognise the rebel* I 
will gire my hearty eop|urt to the present 
(toreroment, and againet any interference.' 
iy Our paper is aomewhat deficient In 
original matter this week. Ae we publish 
matter of value fn>m other sources, our read 
en may be benefitted by the substitution. 
Tmi Clara ix Majvk.—The (taidiiwr 
Home Jtmmai uti ot lb* »n>|* : 
*' We took a ride thirtwn uiiba «n a wint- 
erly direction frvia thi« r»it/ a lew >1*J" *£"< 
ana wo iuu»t cudiae that we were rarprievd 
at beholding erwy ludiratiou of a large 
yield of craw. notwlthetamling the »uvn m 
backward. Apple trw» were in full hloota, 
but wo barJlv ihmk it wiU he a go.*! Tear 
for fruit. A tfwl manjr chvrrjr and plum 
trvee we noticed were hardlj bared out.— 
From repeated irvjuiriee we are mtiafied that 
our farmer* hare heeded the advice of our 
agricultural paper*, and put iuto the ground 
an eitra hill o 1 corn." 
Elrrviwa la Keatacky—L'aUa Trlaa^b 
la Unl»»ll|#, 
I^cisritt*. Kjr., June 30.—The Union 
majority in thia city i» 5318, and it is tup. 
tweed the county will incrmw it 1500. Mr 
("rittenden'a majority in Fayette ia HMO'and 
In rmnklin 400. tiuilcr'a majority in Bow- 
ling (ireen ia 339. 
SPECIAL NOTICES, 
NOTICE. 
Having pare baaed the Ntorft and Stand lately oe- 
eupied by N*n<i* A Ko«, I re«pectfully Inform tl.« 
cltlien* of llt.l-W-f.ru Md Hue.), an.I tot Irlendt 
throughout the County, that I Intend to carry on 
the llulcberinK aa«l Market llou*e l>e*ine*a In all 
Ita branches, amt *ollcit a fair (hare of their pat- 
rvuaie. .rtl VtMl KL M.NIIAW 
ILCKEI 
Thar* I* no rarer »l<n of deterloratloa of the vi- 
tal fluid*, and of a general debilitated eoodltlon of 
the *y*tem, than the oceureuee an.I per*l<tenee of 
ulcert In various part* oi the body. The PKitl'- 
V1AN SVIU'P Impr. n* the tone of the (toiuach. 
caaaee the preparation of a perec blood, an.I of 
eourae niu*t repair tbe unhealthy low of tubelaaee, 
which la generally au difficult to 111 ap. 
JTraeUyn,.V. r.. Jug, 16, K». 
Mrurt. N. L. Clark A Co. 
Ueatlemea—'It U with feeling of gratitude that 
1 place l*f.>re vim aa'iuple atatement of uiy rafter- 
ing* and cure rroia the u*e of the Peruvian Ig rup 
1 am Torty year* of aire, and tuy occupation i» Uiat | 
vf a maw engraver. About liUcu year* ago I wa* 
attacked with what 1 *uo»m»I aaa a >IUr»..- of the 
• pine. 1 could n»t walk ereet, owing to % great] 
weakae** which I experienced at the auall of ray | back. My dlgeatloa heeame Impaired, and by de- 
cree* luy whole »l atcm l>et'ame derauced. ( »uf- 
fered in thia way lor *even year*.and then placed 
inyaelf In the hand* of eminent phyaiclau*. They 
treated m« with mrreery and mauy other atroug 
remedle*, but 1 grew «u.rw ln*tr*d»f better. 
Iii ttio •priuK ..f Ithere appeared upon my 
hack and aide two large alweeaeea. ami at thia I wa* 
alto tufferiag from a very >*<1 /»'•/«/«, my whole 
»y*tciu hfcawt utterly iir.Mtrated, when I wa* ad- 
viaed to try tl>« IVruvian »>rup. 1 ewauaeaeed 
u«lngitand at onee eiperlunced great relief. I 
have taken three bottle* of It. and every traee of 
lay former eomplaint ba* led ran. My ay ateiu he* 
regained It* itrvn^th id) appetite liai rcturuvl.au.I 
I leal mvaelf completely rtiKwel inagvand viicur. 
In a word, my health 1* now perfect, and I can tru- I 
ly «ay taat I wa* aevar aide to do more work aud 
with Kreaer oaee to myaelf. thea at tlil* time* 
'Jwj6 Your*, reepeetfully. JAM KM P. COX. 
SOTICK TO IIORHfr: OWXCR*. 
T will wml ynm7 ralifctble rcc j)e«, via: Sloan'* 
I Korea ointment hu« tnUm« Ik* viIiImI k«r» 
N| how t« guru lit* t'holie, K«uu<ler, 
Hiagboae •"■I Spuria ur ltoU—f»r |l, <>r any- 
one of them for eu Warranted to jire mUuI.ic- 
tloo, or liia u>uu«> «U1 be r«luu<lrti. 
Adilno, 
Cuiii p. H. UURUU.X, Roxbury, Mws. 
TO X0V\0 ME.V, 
Aixt thoae *aff«rlaf from ba<l re*u)U »f*eeret habit* 
tuaally Iwm«1 ".Ntrnxu DaMllty. Pmaatur* It*, 
cay." iM *to I'ablUheO fi»r ttia benelt of tha af. 
Itirtwl aa<l adapted to erery luJI»iclu*l'< own |trU 
vatv umi, (i«iutc all tJia aeeeuary Information lor 
(ha «elf-c«r« of erery one anil without the expeiue 
attending booh* or medicine*. Tin* work U 
valuaMu to every ymin; mau. Srnt under *eal on 
r*c«i|>t of una dollar, by atldraMlag 
-a :i J. I» NIXON. ll.<-kU».J. Me. ! 
Ttmt It* true Tfri-Ir/xruxi It* te*t U*Ut. 
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
Far Coughs, Cubic, *<><1 Cou*uni|>tiun, anil all 
Pulmonary Complaints, use the 
VKUKTAULKITLXOWRY H IMAM, ; 
tuSioh hi* taaintainol iU hi^H reputation fur 1 
nearly forty yeeri, ami la rMOOMMwted by 
many of the nn«t eminent phytician* a*J art- 
Uemen in the country, among whom air Kt-r. 
Jn«iah Lite It, Phila.; K<*v. l>r. Lyman Needier, 
New York; the late Prof. Leonard Wuoiin, An- 
dover T1>colog cal Seminary; L. P.TWumpat n. 
firmer Secretary u| State, VL; I'm. Merrill, 
Perry, A bell, Ptrker, Berry, ami many other*; 
by the Pre**, ami by the largest *n l oldcat 
ikealrr* in ilrup ami medicine* in the United 
Btatea an<l < 'anala. 
Price,—Small aiie, W eta.; Large Kite, 81.— 
B* tetriful f<» gel tkfftaui**, which iapre|>ared 
onjy t>y KKEI), CUTLKR ,« CO.. Bmm, ami 
•olJ by dealer* generally. Otuoal'J 
Ilr. lluMrl {h .Smart'* t'oaicti wa* <|l*e»T. 
rt«l by owl I»r. Ilitrlei^li Mnart. of kenaebunk, 
III.. »il till (am Um) mtil In Uirea ila)*. 
r..r •«l«* by all dealer* In Uie«lloine at only 4J eeut* 
• lx >ltl«. 
Britisn Oloon 
K»r DrtMUi ike lliilr. 
P«trftnm«l with Olto ofltoaMi. 
The nil lr<>>a which thi« decant preparation I* 
ma>l« I* ohtalatM from a plum winch <r<n< only la 
IVr»la, in A»la. thrro It U «<nlntc»<lrtl)' ftii 1 
<lra**iu( tha balr. aepeeially lit llie ladle*. The 
r»mian« bare Ihf ia«*t beautiful bair of an* pa«>. 
)»la In lb* world. TIk-«« tact* »«• nlntrial l>y the 
n-leNrated oriental traveller, l»r Mephan«nn. oho 
llr*t br»«i^ht »'iur of lha oil (<• Kn^laifl in l-t/l.and 
miM It to a chemift In Load on lu value at nm 
l-arame apparent and the demand for H ».i« Ita- 
laeata. It la Mill Uial a< uiany a<.m.nti liotiU-4 at 
It hare turn m>U1 In Ibat city alone in one ilay. It 
KitM tba hair a rich, dark, <!"**> appearand'. ami 
IMM It Mot't auU ll>el) for a creat Irnjtli 14 I lu- 
ll U free frwia all lha *jkAv yr«**ia«*a wbleb all | 
other oil* have, and doe* not leave Iba balr bra*li, 
dry aa>1 lull of dandruff It ran ba eoultileelly 
atata<l Lbat II la Ibe a»i»t perfeul balr dreaain;: la I 
tba world. The IHto ol iCwaa, Millar from |r. to 
$•> an i-aace. la now u«ad la It, a Inch, when oomiuu- 
vtl with tba natural frairance or tbc all. glvaa II a 
|>rcullarami inoel beautiful |>«rfuni«. Koraala by 
all apothucaric*. I'ricuonlr Iioeut*. lfc>at>la«l»a 
UnuU M 
DR. XORSK. UK POUTLIND. 
Wall known for hi* «ucceMfal Irealraanl of Tea. 
raafbaa, Calirrl. Jt/»jaa, tfrtariiIf. awl all <!!•• 
ra*eaof the rt'aa/aai /.»»»• by M«llc*l Inhala- 
ttiaa, with a view to lha acaommmlatlaa of bla na- 
meruit* patient* aait other* ilealnaM la eoaaalt him 
•la Maeo, Hidilelurd. ami the Mirr»ui«diii{ town*, will 
ba at lha Blddelonl llouae, IIMdtfKil. Ilia /Lt%t A rt- 
U*f In nmIi month haraaAar until farther aotiaa. 
If itormy on Krlday. Hr. M. will ba at Uklilifwil 
tha aaxl ilay. Saturday, If pleaaaul. 
MAHKIAQE3. 
la Haao. 2*1 ia*t-. hr Rev. J. T. «. NMkala. Mr. 
Charlaa II Richer, of Saco, one of lha volualaar*. 
tai Mia Tbau<li>lha llalch. of thl* ally. 
In Sacn, I 'th ta»t. Mr. Wallace Ra**all, of 3a«o. 
la Ml** Mary U. Uraat, of IXittr, M. II. 
DEATHS. 
In !>)■•*. Ilth liM Mr* Narmh Cotwit, wif« 
of Jomi»1> C. CtMMaaa Ipil «t JTMIl 
In North P»r««'i».ltel.|, UM la«t CharlM Allan 
aldaat *»n U lli« lata CharlM Uiliuan. K-^, «f 
In'lCminaiwU^of OweeytUie. JaMph M »<>n 
of John and llarj Morrill, a**«l £ r«ar* aad J 
moatUi 
THE •uWriSfm h«t* iwivfd a Urj^nlock of CmI, and »r* now i>r*|>trv-l to ntpply 
tha ottlaaa* uf Naao »*>l with the *ari- 
mu Iliad* of among ahiah ara 
UikriTi Kit, it nil *tovr Hue, 
Which U a nt|Milur art.cl* for •oohlax P«r|H>*«* 
BCRANTON COAL 
Of all Mm 
Broad .Voaafaia, ll'Aif* .ItS, Slort, iia<4 F.ff 
Sittt; Ltktfk Coal for ftrMCii, Ptatk 
.Mountain, Rtd Jik Coal, Cumfor. 
land Coal for SMilks' uu; Ckar- 
rout for kindling. 
W* an prrparad ta **11 eoal a* low a* It I* *ol<l 
la Portlaaa and oihac placM 
»>RI»KR3 tuay ha laft at tha oflWa. fwtorr lal- 
aad Wharf. Una Kd«*ard*- Mora Mora. U«id»A»rd. 
aad Mum* UmII'i Htor* Dtvra, hni 
A.k B. E. Cl'TTKR, 
FACTORY ISLAND WHARF. 
SaM.JaM3S.IMi. ru 
STATE OF MAINE. 
[ COL'.NTY UF YORK. 
Col'KTY Tmbahi'iibrn limn, ( 
April U. 1*1. > 
I N conformity with Section Fifth, of an »cl 
I of the LegiiUtur* of the State of Maine, *ntl 
tle«t "An Kt rcUtlnK to >ne« twt «<nU of Orinlnt 
l*rWM«U«MkM approved March J7lh, A. l» IW I 
hereby |>uMnh Uie follueinic ll»l. containing th« 
• .Tiire-ale amount of okIi •(lowed In each «Me It 
CHalntl prueeeutlooj at the Cutiaty Cou»«Uelon 
«r»' Court begun and holtleu at Alfred, within au<i 
roc nkl County of York, on the *e«on<l Tueadajr oi 
April, A. D. ItKl. 
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P»Ur ('onlay 
do 
Sifitbiu lluff 
Nairn iu Llttlrflald 
Jiarn MtHi rath 
Jatnr* Mct'atw 
Jamr. MoOrath 
John Mm*I 
I ten win In Htcharda 
lla«V*ll KaftiMU 
Mk'harl llutUr 
Wali..u> 
3wJ7 
4 99 
I 13 
lit 
3 79 
ft W 
• 33 
• 73 
I » 
• n 
7 13 
453 
«l)l 
8. K ROBERTS, 
Cor»TT T«BA»r«BK 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
Tb« fulMeriters Iwt« A>r «U •! tbair Foundry on 
8pri»g*« 1»Ud»1 
PLOWS, 
ru>\v POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKCTII. 
< nulUroa Kettle*, A#h Youth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
lfilKEL, BOXES. 
*• W",'mm4. *11 of Cwt. 
IPO «•*>! hy aixl othar* M U>« »horlMt »«- 
Uw, M Ul« luwwt prt««> 
X of jru«r |»ln>ui« U tulktud 
llolill WlMNil, 
Jon* II. IK-uiah 
BUdWbrt. Jun« IS, INI. » 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY or YORK. 
CoUXTT TKRturilRltN Orru-R. J 
Alfred, Judo II, l«|. ( 
IN confonnitj with Station Filth, of at) act of the LegUlature of Uie SUte of Maine, 
entitled "An act relating tu rtn<'> and c<»t> of Crim- 
inal froeecutiona." approved March '.Tib, A. 1). 
IHM. I hereliy |tul>IWh the following lift, contain- 
ing the aggregate aiu(,unt ofc.>«t< allotrrd In each 
caae In Criminal |>r<>«coutlon< ut the Muprvuie Ju 
dicial Court begun ati-l holdeu at Alfred, within 
and fur tald County of York, on the -1th Tuesday 
of May, A. 1). I-Ml 
|jr s-l K « S 5 
*> S' 
I J' r 
STATB V*. 
Luke Pierce 
hantuel II. Na»«n 
Andrew Mrlntlre el al 
ItaiiMiuln K Hnlghl 
Jainc* OH« vl il 
Janivn MeCal«e 
Zarlieu> Wilson 
l*l> 11 i I • l> Alklii* 
Win Wadlev et »l 
MIeharl Kdwanli 
JoMpIl I'nlUre 
Ann M Lunl it at 
I-a»c Jtunlwu 
Ann tiervhan 
Win M llnurh 
Klijah U.nl 
llu»«a It Horn 
Uerlih L lluwll 
Aleiandrr Wrlch 
Til'-111 »- II' 
A brain l>urgin 
liwrp ('i<min»ni Applt 
1 Jo««|i 
lllll 
KlliaV'th Hill ami ji> eph 
llfort* doCorri«on 
liuuvial Dill 
$-w 7.1 
•a7» 
II 77 
•J fit 
4-.» w 
ai.4H 
hut 
«i ii 
41 19 
ir. in 
i a 
»»31 
«*7 
6 33 
I Ml 
'I R% 
II M 
II 71 
IJ 1.1 
II *1 
6 73 
8lU 
H.V) 
*7 II 
MM 
II A Keay 
Win llerry 
d« 
(Irand Jury 
Win IWrry 
Ai»ner Mitchell 
Urau<l Jury 
Howard Kroit 
Win Beny 
t'haa M Swell 
Win Merry 
tiraml Jury 
do 
do 
John Hall 
Win Berry 
S V Lorlng 
do 
H V Losing 
Grand Jury 
3W» 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, 
CoCSJV Tuka? 
STATE OP MAINE. 
COUNTY OF YORK. 
Couim T*M*rn»n'» Orrics,) 
Alfrw«l. KU. 4, IMil. ( 
IN* conformity with Section Fifth,ofun act 
I of the Legislature of the Mate of Maine. entL 
tlril "An act relating t<> It net hix! cottn of Criminal 
Proeaculiout," »|i|irovm| Mareli ,'rtli, A I>. 1MB. 1 
hereby )>uMl«h the following H.»t, containing the 
»5]Cre£i»te amount of cotta allowed In e»ch rate In Criminal proMeatlOM at the Su|tr*ine Judicial 
Court hegun an>t liolilen »t ttaco, within ami for 
raid Countv of York, on the lit Tuetday of Janu> 
ary, A. 1>. IMI! 
A 
» 
( 
■ 
X 
KTATK VII. 
John Norton t al Apjd 
Chariot Kiinlwll 
JiuHjph KiuiUall 
limn >> llama 
II M Lord 
Lronard ll»r»n 
Milton (iiMxIwIn 
Joroiuiah Lord 
Lrackolt li lllllon 
Win llunoy 
Andrew lloUwin 
(irorse S Mct'orri*on 
John ■suiitli 
H 
do 
Win V UrafTani 
John Suilth 
Hannah liro«'H 
lfc>uiinlcu» 8 I'lka 
(i«oric« W I1*:!) 
John 8 SafTiird 
Noth I'hllip* 
Jorviulah Lord 
John William 
Wm Hooper 
Patrick Molntlr® 
(1 W Wtlaoii 
Win Kill Ion 
Samuel W Stilling* 
storm II llot»«rt4 
Uruural 11111 
SAMUEL 
3w» 
»> 
r 9 
* ~ 
1 
t 7 r.l 8 n Allen 
III* liraii'l Jury 
u a do 
Tf.l 8 V l.oriug 
9 27 do 
6S*l do 
A do 
!U "'J Austin Kdiccrly 
u« Mm iixii 
IW.iJ Austin Kdgerly 
U iv J li rand Jury 
13 H do 
A y; do 
7 »l do 
It HI I T l>r*w 
iv. it 8 V Lorlng 
•J v. 
16 r.l 8 V Lorlnc 
7M tiraml Jury 
a3n> Win llorry 
99 '.*> 8 V Lurlns 
SH9I C II llcniiott 
42 61 UrandJury 
21 II do 
rtiki 
17 "7 Win llorry 
•jii '»•> 8 V Lorinz 
9 in do 
1 HO 
I W) 
3.183 
K. I10HKRTS, 
CotNTT TWU*t'M!U. 
o i? 
ifi 
lid 
2.*? 
NOTICE (IF FORECLOSI RE OP MORTGAGE. 
Al'IIKKKAS, Nntliuiii*'! Smith and Chnrlca 
»» M. smith. txith i«f llollis. in the County ot 
York inil Mate of Maine, hv their deed,dtted <>e- 
tolwr I S.W.conveyed t<> (ieorge Oilman, of Port- 
land, In fee mill In mortgage, tlieir hoineitead 
Unu, situated III llolli*, aforesaid, containing thlr- 
ty-four acres, inure or less, together with the build- 
liiS* thereon liouroled by Waterlsoro' town Una, I y 
land* of Timothy II. Smith, ami i* mora fully de- 
ncrilxMi In said iuorttfit.ee, which In recorded In York 
County Registry of IHjesli, Hook SMC !»»*• W, to 
aecure |»ayinent of one hundred Ofty-elght dollar*, 
*iity-avien cent* In twoyear* with interest aiirual- 
ly u *pecilted by their prouiifaory note of the Mine 
date. Ami, wherea*. the nM tieorcetillman on the 
l«Ui day of April. IHSU, transferred ami assigned 
will mortage and note to the underlined tieorce 
K. Maokie. 
• I hereby give notice that raid note remain* un- 
1 Mai I and that for breach of the condition* of (aid 
mortgage 1 claim to forccloie the tame. I 
llollla, June K Ml. OKOROK ¥. MAOKIE. 
WANTED. 
The nnderaigned would he glad to reecivo three 
or four pupil* In the Anolent or Modern Langua- 
ge*, or the ordinary vciencea of a College or pre- 
paratory education, at hi* residence on Storer St., 
tvvo. Terui*. One Dollar per week of fire dayi.— 
Time of recitation, In the afternoon. 
• Johm II. Soutikiatk. 
Saco, June lit. Ml. IwA 
NOTICE. 
VLL person* un' forliid liurborinf» 
or trust- 
ing Lydla Ilill on account of the town of Day. 
ton, from till* date, us suitable provision ha* been 
made for her maintenance liy the 0»erseer». 
DAMKL HILL, J* ) Overseer* 
RK.VI.v.MIN t\ II I.Hi IIT, 5 of 
I'VRIS K. S MIT 11. S Poor. 
Dayton, June 1.1, Ml. 3w26 
Portland, Sunt & Portsmouth 
S r M M E R ARRANGEMENTS.! 
COMNK.K M<J NoftPAT, AI'KIL l<T, Ml 
TRAINS LK.\VK~AS FOLLOWSi 
Portland for Portsmouth and Roston, at A r» 3 no 
4'aitv Klliaheth, do do R..V1 3(H 
N arl>oro*. Oak llill.do do 9.03 3.1* 
tV est Nearlioro", do. do 0.10 3 25 
Saco, do do 9.41 3.U 
Rlddefbrd. do do 9;M 3.43 
hennebunk, do do 9.50 4.(U 
Well*. do do 10113 4.18 
North Rerwick, do do III 19 4 31 
S. Ilerwick Junction. R A M. R. do 10 35 4 AO 
Junct. lir't Fall* llrnnch, do 10.43 4 M 
Kliot. do do 10.VI A. 10 
KitUry, do do li.tu i.M 
Ito.ti.n tof Portland, at 7.30 3 00 
1'orUiuouth. do do I0.i» 5.30 
Kittery, do do in 05 J.35 
Kliot. do do |0.|5 ft 15 
JuiicU. lir't Kail* Uranch, do IlLX ft.V» 
N ItiTwick Junction, II. A M. R do |o to fi.io 
North Uerwlck do do I0..V5 6.25 
Well*, do do ll.tH 6.3H 
kennebunk, do do 11.23 f>M 
lllddeford, do do 11.43 7.13 
Svo, do do 11.51 1M 
West Kcarhuro', do do IMt 7.31 
Scarlntro', Oak llill.do do U.I I 7.41 
JUIIN Rl'MRLU'jh, 
Sl'rKKIKTKM OKHY 
Portland, April I, Ml. IftUtf 
l>y»l>t*p«in Remedy! 
I)R. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
rtu Mflitinf katlrm t)i H» jm»/ir for 7 
VI'* mrrr.wi»>/ /ifor. It u rrcommr n4t4 It rnrt 
Itptfff i*. llrmrt-Hnrn, ColM 
ftim, iti»J in ft« Moiv*ck, or /•«mi in 
|*« Ho trill, HrnUcht. Ihotninrii, 
AtJtry ComjUimti, Iakt >>in/i, 
LtfUriom Trtmrni, /*(««. 
ptrmrr. 
It itimulate»,aihlUrat««, Invigorate*, but will not 
lutoticata or «tup«fy. 
t 8 A MEI>ltMNK, It t» ijuli'k and effectual.curing 
A all aur< uf l»> •)>«(>• Ik. kidney mnl other ooai- 
pltinti of StuiaMh ami lloweU. 
A win# ul»« full will reniore drooping iplrlta, 
■n i restore »,'»kl>. nervuu* an.l ilckty to health. 
SWttaml ooaetitution*. ao<t thoee eubjeot to />«• 
h'un Trtmtnt, through the I wo flree in of llouora 
Ac., will Immediately feel tin happy eiTevU uf 
**liam'« ImliC'TBllnic Spirit.'' 
IK>*k—One wuir glaw full ( which will 
remote Had Spirit*. lleai t-t>urn. Indi- 
cation, create an ippttiU, cur* Dye- 
iM-|»i» and Colic, remove Flatulence — 
kidney. Hladder or I'rinary oiutruc- 
tiom will be relieved by a doea or two, 
and an cffcotualcura by the uieofa few 
bottlea. 
A doee will rive la«Unt relief to tbe 
mint violent Headache, Nauwa or Dad 
Foeliap, through riccra**, 
t.adle< of weak and ilekly c«n»lltut <>na will Ind 
a do** occajionally will return to thaw health aad 
MraMtb. 
Ibirtnc prafaanajr. It la no* t efficMloui In remov- 
ing dltagreaahle (enaatloa* internally, aad I* In- 
valaable In regulating generally tha tnetuUual 
0rJieoer*l Depet, U Water 8treeL N. V. 
A (Cent* la IVMton—Uao. 0 Uuodwin A Co, M. 8 
Barr A Co, Week« A Potter 
for «ale la Hiddeft»rd by Wm. 0. Dyer. A. Saw- 
yer, K. U. Steven*. C. II. Carlioa. 
Por Mia la S*c« by t». F. Shaw, 8.». Mitchell. P. 
W. Smith. IjrX) 
NEW 
COAL YARD 
ALT. Iia*e tn;id« nrninj»i,in«>n»a for n full 
TT supply of the different kimla of COAL 
ninl in due time shall have a good supply ot 
h ind, which we sliill sell at low prieti to cur 
I i«...11 I with the times. 
A idiare of natruiiaire from consumers In Hid- 
defonl and 8»co la respectfully solicited, ami 
vricti (hall suit. 
ABF.L HBtlSET, 
J. II. IIKIWKY, 
I June 14th. 23if ttaco Wharf 
A VOICE HIOH THE WEST!! 
COriED HUM TIIK CLIVKU.VO I'HINDF.M.F.K. 
U NIV KHS A l7~U N 1 VERS AL, 
IS THE MENAftn rt)R 
DR. 8. O. RIOUABOBON'B 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The eeloNmted New Kneland Remedy for 
Habitual Conttiyaiion, Jaundtrt, h'trtr and 
.i'jiir, (it Herat /Mi/t/y, and all Diitatn 
ariiimj from a Hiitrdrrtd Stomach 
or Bmrtl*. 
Tliey are used an<l reooinmemted by leaillng Thy 
•Icians of the country, ami all who try them pro- 
nounce thciu Invaluable. 
Dr. J a v/I.KKPKRK write* from Navarre, 
Stark Co., O.••The Hilton are iiraM by tlio*v 
suffering fruin lntliKv»tluu,t)yapep»laand liver coin- 
■ilalnt." 
.v. lulls, ro*(tna*(cr ai wiuiaioepori, «»nm, 
W)r(i-uTlMjr give great satl*fWetlon I um them 
in\ tclf, bavin' taken cold, become prostrale and 
lo*t my appetite. It relieved ine, ami I can recom- 
mend It with itreat assurance of IU merit* 
" 
I)r. M'M. M. A CM, of Koger*vllle, I ltd., write* 
ii- (hat they are the tn«*t valuable ii>«Htlclue offered, 
lie ha* recommended them with great mcce**, ami 
with them luaUe several cure* of palpitation of the 
heart ami general debility. 
THOMAS STAXEOKII. ESQ.. Mountvllle. Men 
rv Co.. In<l, write* u< a long letter, under date of 
klav 4, 1-xiU. lie waa much reduced, hallux been 
afflicted fur threeyear* with gTeat nervou* debill. 
ty, palpitation of the heart or the most »evoro and 
pnutratlng eharaeter. "after utlng a few bottle* 1 
waa completely restored. anil am now In rotiutt 
health." 
(IEOHQK IIOFFV4X. My* he wan afflicted 
with rheumatism lor twenty rear* In all it* varlou* 
form*. and at tlm date of hi* letter lie had Iteen 2 
year* well) the Hitter*effecting thccure,when*ev- 
eral physician* astending him could do linn no 
good. /le sav*, "for KheuinatUiu, dy*pe|i*la, liver 
complaint, kidney affection or ilrop*y, It 1* a *pe- 
ciflc eertaln remedy." 
J. II'. IH'XT wr'tc* from Delpho*, Allen Co., 0., 
(a *ection where fever and ague prevail*,) that he 
uio*t cheeiflilly recommend* them of decided merit 
In all c:i*e* of fever and ague, dyspepsia and g*ne- 
rul debility. 
I). A. UAI.I.KIir.KS. M. I).. write* from Van 
Wert, 0,,' l most re*i>ectfully recommend the Slier- 
ry Wine lllttur* to tne notice of dy *peptlo per*on*, 
and all who require a stimulating medicine." 
Kull direction* accompany each bottle, hold by 
dealer* hi medicine generally. JmliS 
IMPORTANT TO PKMALKS, 
IM1DHTAM' TO KKMAI.F.S. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS. 
DR. CIIKRSKMAN'8 PILLS. 
SUt. CIIKKAKMAN'S PILLS. 
1>K. CIIKKSEMAN'd PILLS. 
THE HEALTH A HI) LIFE OF IFOVAX 
I* continually In peril If *he I* mad enough to 
neglect or maltreat tho*e sexual Irrvgulnritle* to 
which two-third* of lier *ex are more or le** *ub. 
Ject. 
I>r. t'heesoman'* PHI*. prepared from the name 
formula whitti the Inventor, C'ornellu* I.. Chie*c- 
uian, .M. D.,ol New Vork.ha* for twenty year* used 
*urc«**rully Id an extended private practice—Im- 
mediately relieve without pain, all disturbance* of 
the periodicaldi*charge, whether ailting from re- 
laxation or fUppreMlon. They act like a charm In 
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or Im- 
moderate menntiuatlon, and are the only **fe and 
reliable remedy for Flushes, Kick llcadache, Pain* 
in the Loin*, llack an I Side*. Palpitation of tlie 
Heart. Nervous Tremor*. hy*terlc*,Mpa*m». llroken 
Nleop and <illier iiii|ilcn*.«iit and dangerous effects 
of an uunatural eondlllon orthe Sexual function*. 
In the wor*l ea*e* of Fluor Albiti or White*, they 
effect a fpeedy cure. 
TO W1VKS A XI) MATRONS. 
Dr. Chee*cman'( PHI* aie offered a* the only *afr I 
meun* of renewing Interrupted menstruation, but 
Indira luual benr la Mlml 
That ea Iknl fry aeroMaf. If taken when the Inter 
ruption ari*e* from natural cause*, they will Inev- 
itably prevent the ex|>ccted event* This caution I* absolutely ncce»«ary. for *ueh I* the tendency of 
the Pill* to restoro the original function* of the 
sexual organliatlon, that they Intvllably arreit 
the prooe** of gestation. 
Ejrplirtl Alrtehont, tlnlimj trktn, anil ithrn thry 
tknutd at I br mini, with each box—tile Price Uiio 
m>llar each IUx. Containing VI pill* 
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free of the Agent*. 
Pill**ent ny mall promptly by enoloilng price to I 
any Agent. Hold by l»ruggi«M generally. 
R. R. IIL'TCIIING*. I'roprletor, 
•JiK'e lar Street. New York. 
Sold In lllddeford by A. Sawyer I In Saco by S. 
S. Mitchell, ond by Druggitt* everywhere. I> nil I 
Jcgal Jtoticcs. 
At a Court of Probate held at York, within am! 
for the County of Vork. on the Hrsl Tuesday In 
June, in the year o! our Lord eighteen hundred 
and MltMM, by the Hon. E. K. Bourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 
ON the petition of ANN COLBY, Interested 
in 
the estate<>f MIRI.IMDOIMUtaJMlUOfSMflLIn 
Mid county, deceased, |>ra> Iiiicthat administration 
of the estate of said deceased may lie granted to 
her or to aomo other suitable person: 
W'tfreJ. That the petitioner cite the next of kin 
t<> t ikr I in i ii > I rat i«>n, ami give notice thereof to 
the heir* of «ald deceased and t<i all persons In- 
terested in raid estate, hv canning a copy of thil 
order I" l>e published ill ihe Union trJairna/, print- 
ed In Blddclbrd, In said county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that tliev may appear at a I'roliate Court 
to be hidden at tiouth Berwick, In Mid county, un 
the first Tuesday in July next, at ten of the clock lu 
the forenoou, and shew him, If any they have, 
uhythe prayer oi Mid petition should not lie grant- 
ed. 
■J't Attest tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'roliate held at York, within and 
for the county of York, on the flint Tues- 
day of June, in the year of our l,ord, eight- 
een hundred and sixty-one, by the Hon. h. K. 
llourne, Judge ofcald Court: 
1 II. HAN BORN. Administrator of the et tato 
•I. of jus HI'II (iiKt.jyi), late of Klttcry, In 
m:iI enuuty. deceased. hating presented Ilia first 
account o| ndniiniitratiou of tho estate of Mid de- 
ceased, fur allow'aneo: 
Ordtrtd, That the said accountant give notice to 
all person* Interested, by causing a cop v of this or- 
der to lie published three wuekssuccexivelv in the 
I in n tr printed at III Mid 
comity, that they m.iy appear at a Probate Court 
to ho held at South Berwick, In Mid county, on the 
llrst Tuesday in Julr next, at teu of the ciock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, 
why the Mine should not lie allowed. 
ttA attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy .attest, tieorge II Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at York, within nn<l 
fur tho County of Vork, on tho lir*t Tuesday In 
June. In the yrar of our Lord eighteen hundred 
• ml sixtv-onc, by tho lion. K. E llourne, Judge 
of ulit Court: 
DAN I Kb IV WEKK8, Administrator 
of the es- 
Ute of VIKl H. WEEKS, lato of Klttery, 
In «ftl<l Count v. deceased having presented his fir«t 
account of administration of tlie estate ol Mid tie- 
ceased for allowance: 
Also his private account against the estate of Mid 
deceased for allowance 
Ordrrrd. That the mid accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested. hy causing • copy of this or- 
der to be published three week* successively, Id 
the (/men and Journal, printed at lllddeford. In 
said county, that they mat appear at ft I'rotwte 
Court to t>e held at Mouth Ilerwick, In Mid county, 
on the llrst Tuesday In July next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew enure. If any 
they hare, why Uie Mine ihould not t>« allowed. 
?2 attest, tieorse II. Knowlton, Reenter. 
A true copy, attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate, held at Vork, .within and 
for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday of 
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtv-one, by the Hon. K. E. llourne. 
Judge of Mid Court. 
HII. MACK, named 
Executor In a certain InMru- 
• ment puriMirtlni; to be the last will and testa- 
ment of IIEXJAVIX HAI.E V.ICE, late or Wed 
Ruxton, In Mid comity, deceased, having preMnt- 
ed the sauie for probate ■ 
Orjrrr.1. That the Mid executor give notice 
t<> all persons Interested, hy causing ft copy ol this 
order to l>e published throe week) successive!} 
In the Union and Journal, printed ftt Hlddefbrtl, 
In mid county, that they uiay appear at a Probate 
Court, to he held at Mouth Ilerwick, In Mid county, 
on the first Tuesday In July next,at ten of theelock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they liava, 
why the Mid instrument should not I* proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as the last will ftnd testament 
of the Mid deeeaeed. 
23 Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorjje II. Knowlton, Register 
At • Court of Probate held at York, within and for 
the eountv of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one,by the Hon. E. E. llourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 
LIVKR WILSON. Ouardtan of d.AREXCE H. 
MATHEirs, jx.v j. MJTHEtfS. and EUIA 
E MATHEirs. minors and children of KOB/.VAO.r 
MATHEirs, tale of Klttery. In Mldoouatr,de«e*a- 
•"I. having prtMnted his around account of tluard- 
lanshlp of his Mid wafds for allowance 
Ordtrrd. That the Mid Accountant girt notice 
to *11 pernios interested by causing a copy of this 
order to he published In the t/'asea + Journal, print- 
ed tn lllddefonl. In Mid eoanty, three weeks sac- 
»|>|>ear at a Pro- ate Cowrt 
to be held at Mouth Ilerwick, In Mid county, on the 
flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten of the eloek In 
theforenoon. and shew cause, if any Uiey ha re, why 
the same should not he allowed. 
23 attesq George 1L Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy, attest, Ueorge 11. Kaowlton, Register. 
0 
WAR, WAR, WAR! 
(Soobs §0to folm. 
THAN EVER, 
AT LEVY & CO.'S, 
DEERING BLOCK FACTORY ISLAND, 
SACO, MAINE. 
^Please Gall and Examine.^ 
SIGN—TIIE RED FLAO. „ 
At a Court of Prolate held at York, within ami 
fur the county of York, on the first Tuesday of 
June, in the yearof ourLord eighteen hundred 
and ilxty-on«,hy the Hon. E K. Itourue. Judge of 
said Court: 
1IANNAII II. KIN08RCRY, widow of HENHY 
11 KISUSHUHY, lute uf York, in said county, de- 
ccased, having presented tier petition Tor allowance 
out of the personal estate of said dcocased 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice 
to all iicrron* Interested, by causing a copy of till* 
order to lie published in the Union tr Juum*:. print- 
ed In Bidderord, In raid county, three weeks suc- 
cessively. that they may appear at a I'robatoCourt 
to l>e held at South Berwick, In Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In July next,at ten ofthe clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have. why 
the same should not Do allowed. 
'11 Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of I'rolirUe held at York, within and 
lor the Couutv of York, on the first Tuesday In 
June, lit the Year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, hy the lion. K. E. Bourne, Judge 
of Mid Court. 
MARY THUMmW, Admlnlitratrlx of the es- tate of II.IRTllOIMMKIY THOMPSON, late 
of South Berwick, in raid county,deceased, having 
presented her final account of adiulnlitratlon of 
tin! estate of said deceased for allowance ■ 
Ordered, That the (aid Accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, hy causing a copy of tliii or- 
der to he published throe weeks successively In the 
Union 4r Journal, printed at lllddelord, ill said coun 
ty, that they inav appear at a I'rohate Court to lie 
hidden ut South llerwluk, in said county, on the first 
Tuesday In Julv next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not he allowed. 
ii"> Attest, Urorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, (leergo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Proimta held at York, within and 
for the county ofVork, mi the iirst Tuesday in 
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, hy the lion. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of JUIIN WORTH, interested In the the estate of KUZ.IItETH A". WORTH, 
late of Kcnneliunkport, in Mid county, deceased, 
praying that administration ofthe estate of said 
deceased may tie granted to Perkins Smith, of said 
Kcnneliunkport: 
Ordered, That the petitioner clto tho next of 
kintotakc administration, and give notice there- 
of to tho heir* of said deceased and to all persons 
Interested ill said estate, hy causing a copy of 
tills order to lie published In the Union A Journal, 
printed in Bidderord, In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a I'rohate 
Court to lie held at South Berwick, In said coun- 
ty,on tho first Tuesday of July next, at ten of tho 
clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have, why tho prayer of said |>etition should not 
he granted. 
3* Attest Ueorg* II. Knowlton. Ileglster. 
A true copy, attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Keglster. 
At a Court of I'rohate, held at Vork, within and 
for tho county of York, on the first Tuesday oi 
June, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, hy the Hon. E. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court; 
ll'LIA MITCHELL, Administratrix of the estate 
•I of ISAAC MITCHELL, Jii; late of Kittery In 
•aid county, dccoa*ed, having presented her first 
account of administration of the estate of (aid da- 
ceased for allowance: 
Ordered. That the said accountant give 
notice to all persons interested, hy causing a copy 
ofthis order to he published three weeks successive- 
ly In the Union and Journal, printed at Biddcfopl, 
In said county, that tlicv may nppoar at a I'rohate 
Court to he held at South Iterwlok, in said county, 
on the first Tuesday in July next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have, why the saino should not lie allowed. 
B attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true eopy.attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'rohate held at York, within and 
for the county ol York, on the first Tuesday In 
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one. hy the Honorable E. K. 
Bourne, Judge of said Court. 
SL- U(M)I>ALK, Administratorcutn tostamento annexo or the estate or C4THKMIHM r 
IIOOIlJl.i:. late or Sikco. in said county, deceased, 
having presented bis si ml account «»r adminis- 
tration or the estate or said deceased for allow, 
anoe 
Ordered. That the said accountant give notice 
to all iiersons Interested hy causing a copy or this 
order'to he published In the Union & Journal. 
printed In lllddelord, in aaid county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a I'rohate 
Court to lie held at South Borwick in said county, on 
the fir-t Tlie-d t\ InJulv to\t, :it ten oftheclock 
in the and shew cause, Iran*' they have, 
why the same should not he allowed. 
2ft Attest, Ueorge II. Knowl'on, Register. 
A truo copy .attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
NOTICE. 
mllR subscriber would respectfully Infbrin the In- I habitant* of 8aco and IiiddeCord. tlml he ban 
removed fruin tho 
Old Nnco Dyr Homo 
to I<yman, where he I* prepared to do Dvlns In the 
best manner, lie Hatters nimselr that fio has tho 
host fitted up Dye House In tho Ntate | by having 
Ions excellence with the best Myers In Massachu- 
setts. and having carried on tho busiiies* several 
years in Waco. where ho ha« bjen liberally patron- 
lied, he still hopes to he at In* new l)yo House 
Orders received and delivered at Mr*. Collins* 
Millinery Hhopon Factory Island. All order* en- 
trusted to his cure will lie executed In the bett man- 
ner and at the lowest prices. 
.Y 1). All goods dyed and returned In one week, 
-linos17 ilOmCH IU IIKK. 
Iliddcford €ily Bond*. 
IN conformity with nn act of tho Legisln ture of the State of Maine, approved February 
£Mh, A. D. |f«il, and entitled "An act to authorlio 
tho City of Itiddeford to ooniolidato It* debt," and 
with an order of the Citjv Council, vesting In the 
Treasurer authority for this purpose, notice is here- 
by given that the iiondi of said City will be Issued 
and for sale at tho oflloe of the City Treasurer, on 
the Hrst day of July, |h«JI, to the amount of sixty 
thousand dollars, in sum* of one, two, five and ten 
hundred dollars each, payable In ten, flltecu and 
twenty years, with semi-annual Interest coupon* 
attached. 
6«rM JOHN Q. ADAMS, City Treasurer. 
PropoBtilu lor Materials for tho Nuvy. 
Navy Pkpartmknt, ) 
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, &c.,> 
June 11, 185H. ) 
SEALED PnOI»()8.VLS to furnish materials for the navy for the fiscal year ending June 
tiOth, INbtf, will be received at this Uureau un- 
til 3 o'clock P. M. of tho 8th July nest. These 
|ini|H>aals must lie endorsed " Propotalt Jor 
Multriali for the .Vnry, Bureau of Comlruc- 
lion, ire., that they may be distinguished front 
other business letter*. 
The material* ami article* embraced in the 
classes named are particularly described in 
printed schedules, any of which will l« fur- 
niilied to such a* deaire to olfer, on application 
to the commandant* of the respective yard*, or 
to the navy agent nearest thereto, and those of 
all the yards u|n>n application to this linreau. 
Thi* division into classes being for the conven- 
ience of dealer* in each, audi portion* will be 
furnished a* are actually required fur bid*. The 
commandant and'navy agent of each station 
will have a copy of the schedules ot the other 
yards, for examination only, from which it may 
bejudged whether it will be drsirable to make 
application for them. 
(>ffera mutt be made for the whole of the clasa 
at any yard upon one of the printed schedules, 
or in itrict conformity therewith, or they will 
not be considered. 
The oontract will be awantal to the lowest 
bona file bidder who rive* proper security for 
it* fulfilment. The United Slates reserves the 
right to reject all the bids for any class, if 
deemed exorbitant. 
All article* mutt be of the very beat quality, 
to be delivered in good order, and in luitable 
vessels and package*, as the case may be, at the 
expense and risk of the contractor, and in all 
respects subject to the inspection, roeasure- 
ment, count, weight, &c. of the yard where re- 
ceived, and to the entire satisfaction of the 
commandant thereuf. 
Kidder* are referred to the commandants of 
the respective yards for samples, instructions, 
or particular description of the article*; and, 
alt other things being equal, preference will be 
given to articles of American manufacture. 
Every offer, as required by the law of 10th 
August, 1Mb, must be accompanied by a writ- 
ten guarantee, the form of which is herewith 
given. 
Thoee only whose offers nay be accepted will 
lie notified, Kil l the contract will be forwarded 
at soon thereafter an practicable, which they 
will he require*! to execute within ten day* af- 
ter '.ts receipt at the |x»it office or navy agency named hy them. 
Sureties in the full amount will be rcijnire<l 
to sign the contract, ami their responsibility 
certified to hy a Uuited States District Judge, 
United State* District Attorney, collector, or 
navy agent. A* additional security, twenty- 
Iyer centum will Ihj withheld froiu the amount 
of the bill* until the contract shall have l>eeii 
completed; and eighty per oentuiu of each bill, 
approved in triplicates by the commandants of 
the resjHuitlre yard*, will be paid by the navy 
agent at the points of delivery within thirty 
days after its presentation to him 
ft is stipulated in the contract that if defanlt 
lie made by the parties of the first part in de- 
livering all or any of the articles mi ntioned ill 
any class hid for in the contract, of the quulity 
and at the time aud places above pro tided, 
then, and in that case the contractor and his 
sureties will forfeit and pay to the United Stats* 
a sum ot money not exceeding twicr the amount 
of such class, which may be recovered from 
time to time, according to the act of Congress 
in that cane provided, approved March 3,1813. 
Classes Nos. 1, ii, tt, K are to be delivered one- 
fourth part on or before the 13th of May, one- 
fourth part on or before the :<Oth of July, one- 
fourth part on or before the VOtli of September, 
ami the remaining fourth part on or before the 
1st of December, 1802. Clauses .1, 4, 7 and 9 
the whole to lie delivered by the 15th of May 
IHO'i. Tne remaining classes to be delivered 
one-fourth part on or before the 1st of Sept. 
next, one-fourth part on or liefore the 1st of 
December next, oue-fourth part on or before 
the 1st of April, and the remainder on or be- 
fore the .'iOth of J unci unless earlier required, 
with a notice of twelve days, comprising at 
each delivery a due pro|H>rtion of each article. 
Class 10 and all following, if additional quan- 
tities of any of the articles named therein are 
demanded, they are to lie furnished on like 
terms and conditions previous to the expiration 
of the fiscal year, upon receiving a notice of 
fifteen days from the Hureuii, the command- 
ant of the yard, or navy agent. 
Form of OJftr. 
I, ——, of ——, In the State 
of hereby agree to furnish and de. 
liver, in the respective navy yards, all the ar- 
ticles name*! in the classes hereunto annexed, 
agrocahly to the provisions of the schedule* 
therefor, aud in conformity with the odvertisc- 
nient of the lluremi of Construction, &o. of June 
11, lS'U. Should my offer be accepted, 1 re- 
quest it to lie addressed at and 
the cuntract sent to the navy agent at 
or to for signature and ccrtifiea.e. 
Signature. A. D. 
Date. 
Witness. 
The schedule which the bidder encloses mu*l 
be pasted to Ills offer, aud each of them signed 
by him. ()p|M>site each article in the schedule 
the price must lie net, the amount carried out, 
the aggregate footed up for each class, aud the 
amount likewise written in words. 
Form of (Suarnnltt. 
The undersigned, of in 
the State of and of 
yj the Slate of hereby 
guaranty that in case the foregoing bid of 
———, for any of the classes therein 
named, lie accepted, he or they will, within ten 
days after (he receipt of the contract at the post 
office named, or navy agent denignated, execute 
the contract for the same, with good and suffi- 
cient sureties ; and in case said « shall 
fait to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guar- 
anty to make good the difference >>elweeu the 
offer of the said aud that which inay be 
accented. 
Signatures of two guarantors. C. D. 
E. K. 
Date. 
Witness. 
I hereby certify that the above named 
are known to me as men of pro|>erty and able 
to tuake good their guarantee. 
Signature. G. II. 
Date. 
Ti> lie by the United States district 
Judge. United States dinrict Attorney, Cullec- 
tur, or navy agent. 
The following are the classcs required at the 
respective tiavy yards: 
K1TTEHY, MAINE. 
flaw No 1, White Oak Log*; No 3, White 
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No <1, Yellow I'ine 
I'lank Stock Logs; No 8, Yellow Pinn Mast and 
Spar Timber; .No 10, White I'ine; No 11, Ash 
antl Cypress; No 12, Illaok Walnut and .Ma- 
hogany; No 14, White Ash Oar* and Hickory 
Ilutts; Nu 21. Iron; No 22, Spites and Nails; 
No XI, Lead, Zinc, and Tin; No 25, Hardware; 
No 27, Paints and Oils; No 28, Flax Canvass; 
No 20. Cotton Canvas*; No DO, Flax and Cot- 
tou Twine; No .'II, Gloss; No .12, leather; No 
31, Ilrushea; No 35, Hunting ami Dry Good*; 
No 37, Pitch, Tar, Itosin; No .'I*, Tallow, Soap, 
Oil; No 39, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Station- 
ery; No 41, Fire Wood. 
CHAItLKSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS. 
Clas* No 1, White Oak Logs; No 3, White 
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No 0, Yellow I'ine 
I'lank Stock Loga; No 10, White I'ine; No II, 
A*h and Cypres*; No 12, Iliack Walnut and 
Cherry; No 14, White A»h Oars and Hickory 
Hulls; No IS, White Oak Stave* and Heading; 
No 21, Iron; No 22, Spike* and Nail*; No Zl, 
l.ead. Zinc, Tin; No 25, llarlware; No 27, 
Paints, Oil*, &c.; No 28. Flax Canvass; No 30, 
Cotton Canvass: No 10,Flax and Cbtton Twine; 
No rtl, Glaar, No 112, Leather; No 33, Ho*e; No 
r<4, Ilru*he*; No 35, Hunting and Dry Good*; 
No 37, Pitch, Tar, Rosin; No 3*H Tallow, Soap 
and Oil; No 39, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Sta- 
tionery; No 41, Fire Wood; No 42, Ox Hides 
fur Hope. 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 
Cla** No I.White Oak Logs; No 2, White 
Oak I'lank; No 3,White Oak Promiscuous Tim- 
l>er; No 4, White Oak Keel Pieces; Nott, Yel- 
low I'ine I'lank St«wk Logs; No 7, Yellow I'ine 
lleam*; No 8, Yellow I'ine Mast and Spar Tim- 
ber; No 9, White I'ine .Mast Timber; No 10, 
White I'ine; No II, Ash and Cypres*; No 12, 
lllack Waluut, Cherry,and Mahogany; No 14, 
White Ash Oars and Hickory liars; No 19, 
White Oak Stave* and Heading*; No Iti, llloek 
Spruce; No 18, Lignumvitiv; No 21, Iron; No 
22, Spike* and Natl*; No 23, Lead, Zinct Tin; 
No 24, I'ltr Iron: No 25, Hardware; No27, 
Paint* and Oils; No 28, Flax Canvass; No 29, 
Cotton Canvass; No .10, Flax and Cotton Twine; 
No 31, Glass: No 32, Leather; No 33, Hose; 
No 31, Ilrushea: No 35, numing and Dry 
Goods; No 3*1, Lanterns; No 37, Pitch, Tar, 
llosin; No 38, Tallow. Soap, Oil; No 39, Ship 
Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41, Fire 
Wood. 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 
Clui No 2, Whit" Oak PUnk; No 4. While 
Oak Keel Piere*; Nntl.Yellow Pine Plank Stock 
Logs; No 7, Yellow Pine Benin*: No 8, Yellow 
Pine )l<ul and Sjiar Timber; No 10, White 
Pine; No II, A»h and Cypres; No Pi, lltack 
Walnut, Cberr> »n«l Mahugany; No 14, White 
A»h Oar» ami Hickory Bam; No |t|, Black 
Spruce; No 18,1.ipnurnYltip; No 21, (run; No 
22, Spikee and Nail*; No 23, Lead, Zinc, and 
Tin; No 23, Hardware; No 27, PainUandOil*; 
No 2S, Flat Can ram; No 20, Cotton Canraa*; 
No 30, Flax aud Cotton Twine; No 31, Glaaa; 
No 32, Leather; No 33, Hoae; No 34, Bru»hee; 
No 33, Hunt ins ami Dry Good*; No 37,Pitch, 
Tar. Rutin; No 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil; No 
39, Ship Chandlery; No40,Stationery; No4I, 
Firt Wood. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Claas No 10. White Pine; No 21, Iron; No 
22, Spike* and Nail*; No 23, Lead, Zinc, and 
Tin; No 24, Pip Iron; No 33, llanlware; No 
27, Paint* and Oil*; No 30, Ship Chandlery; 
No 43, lloiier. Tank, and Galley Iron; No 44, 
Chain Iron; No 43, Ingot Cupper; No 47, Bel- 
lows; No 48, Pule*. 
Jane 11, 23—4 w 
(cure* A* 
CURE ^ 
NervousHeadache 
«« SB* * 
Headache. 
0) tbe im of thcM pill* (be periodic attaeia 
of .Vrrroui or Sick Utadacht may be pievent- 
cl ; and if taken at tbe commencenitnt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickncaa 
will be obtained. 
Tlicy seldom fail in removing .Ynuttu ami 
Htadacke to which female* are to sutject. 
They act gently upon the boweb,—removing 
Cotltrtneti. 
For Literary Attn, Sludenti, Delicate Fe- 
male*. and all.persona of titulary hakilt, they 
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to thedigeative 
organ*, and restoring the natural elaaticity and 
atrength of the whole eyatem. 
The CK1MIALIC PILLS are the result of long 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ment*, having been in u*e many yeai a, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
va*t amount of pain and autTering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the ntrrovt sys- 
teui or from a deranged atate of tbe • tomaek. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
aition, and may be taken at all timea with |«r 
feet aafety without making any change of diet. 
ami the abtenceofany diiugreenbtetaite rendert 
it eaiy toa lminiiter them to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five aignaturea of Henry C 
•Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists ami all other Dealera in 
Medicine*. 
A Box will be sent by mail on reselpt of the 
puicrc sa crcvTs, 
All orders should be addressed to 
HEW C. SP.ILUIXG, 
IN Orfnr Nlfffl. \ew l'arlt. 
Or to WEEKR A liiTTKIt. Boston. Hole Wholesale 
Ag RtaA>f NtW 1.11 .-in. I. 
The following endowment* ol 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will convince *11 who suffer from 
That ft 
Speedy mid Sure Cure 
I3TIS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
At Iknr TflimnmaJt tr*rr untnlictltd Mr. NrUD- 
I >1., tki V .1, H />«. •/!'.«-»'■/» prnnf nf tkt eflem- 
tgoflki* Irulf ieitnti/ie rfiM-orrrjr. 
Ma»o*vilm, Corn., Kel». a, |46l. 
Mr. Hpamiixo, 
Mir 
I have Iriml your Crphalle PIIU, and / M« Ikrm 
to iff// Hint I want )uu to tend iua two dollars 
worth mora. 
Cart of thfM »r« for the nrli(M>or«. to whom 1 
tptve » few out ol the flr»t hoi I pit from you. 
Bond the fill* by uiAil, ami ofili£* 
Vour oht Servant, 
J AM KM KKNNKDY. 
IIavkriorp. Pa., I-Vh.6. Irtl. 
Mr. 8paldi!<o 
Hin 
I wlih you to send rn« one mora hnx of your (V- 
|ihiillo Pills,/ Ani'f rfeutJ a yrrat dtai oj bttttfil I 
from I htm. 
Your*, ra«i)fPtftillv, 
MAKY ANN hTOlKIIOlSE. 
8ri«cc* Crrkk, llt'!»ri*fiT«ijr Co., Pa.. I 
January 1«, 1*61. { 
II C. Mr*i.wni 
(till: 
Von will p|ca«« »end me two l>oiei of your Ce- 
phulic PllU. bend Iheui Immediately. 
HeAiectfiilly i'ur», 
J Ml. IJ. HI MONK. 
P. S.—/ hare uitd one boi of four 1'iHt, and fix,I | 
Ikim excellent. 
IIki.lk Vrrxox, Ohio, Jan. I\ I v,i. 
Ilmiiv C. Si'Ai.miii. Km(. 
I'lrmw Ilml encl»»e«l twenty-llve ctak for which 
»«nd nil- another ho* of >i.ur (Yphalle I'llU. Tkiy 
ore truly Itr bit I I'illl I hat' ever tried. 
Direct A &TOVKR, IV M., 
Delta Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0. 
lH:vi.ni.y, Mill.. Doc. II, l>«0. 
If. C, Hpamhho. »i 
I wi»h for »>me droulnr* or lanr* pIiow Itilli, to 
hrlnit your Caphallo I'lIU more particularly before 
my cuMomeit. II you have anything of I lie kind, 
plt'lHI Mrnd to lilt). 
One of my cu»ti>mrr«, who U »uhject to levcre 
Mek Headache. (usually la'tin-tw« .la \ «J kvi/ rur. 
el of an ottork in one hour l| your I'Ull, which 1 
•.1,1 Iter. 
Itefpcctfully your*. 
W. 1). WILKES. 
IUt*oli>*»i'ri;. Fra*ki.i* Co.,Ohio. I 
January V, iNil. j 
II km it v C. Si'Ai.mio, 
No. 48 Cedar SI. N. V. 
illaii Kiri 
Inchmed flml twentv-flve cent*. (IV) for which 
•end l*>x of'-Cephalic I'lIU." Send to addree* o> 
lie*. Win. C. Filler, ll*ynold>t>urg. Franklin Co., 
Ohio. 
Flier I'llhunrkhle 0 rkarm —rure Headar.ke 
mull initaHltr. 
Truly your*. 
WM.C. FILLKft. 
Vpiila.iti.JIiiu Jan. II, 1*1. 
Mr. HrAi.ntno. 
Hir s 
Not lone »lnc* I M>«it to you for a box of Cephal 
lo I'llU Air the our* of the. Mervoua lliadache and 
Coetlvenew, and wi'fliwl the iiaino, o»4 Ike/ »»/ to 
«a efeet Ikot I »«• injured It teh4 for more. > 
I'leaae *ond hy return mail. IHreet to 
A. II. WIIKKLKIU 
ViMllantl, .Mich. 
from Ike f'.mminer, ttor/olt, fa, 
Cepha'lo PIIU accomplish the object b>r which 
they Hiit made, vli| Cura uf lleadacha In all IU 
foriui. 
from III Keamintr, floefnlh, /'a. 
They hare l>ocn te»l*d la wore than a thousand I 
raaen with entire euecvM. 
from the Itemoerol, SI. clnutl, .Vina. 
If you are, or have lieen trottded with the head 
ache, wnd for a bo*, (Cephalic I'llU) io that you 
may have them In ea»e of an attack. 
ft mm Ike Adieitner. frorHenee. R. I. 
The Cephalic PIIU are aald to a remarkably 
effective remedy for the headache, ami one of the 
very twit for that very frequent complaint which 
haj ever l>een dl«covered. 
1 
From Ike H'etlei *. K. liotelle,Cktrojo. III. 
tVa heartily endo Mr. Kpaldln^, and hi* un- 
rlvailed Cephalic Mil.. 
OT'AilnzU hottU ol BPALIMNli'H PREPARED I 
GLl'E will uri Un timet It* co»t annually. 
srjLDt.ia'a prcvarkd ulvu 
tpji.ni.ia't PHtrjRr.n qlvkr 
srjLUi.fo's prepared ai-uz/ 
Iter* Um Plaaaa! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH! | 
"A Btltah In Time »aeee Nina!" 
Am accident* will happen. f«n la wall regulated 
II la eery dealrabla to hare atxua cheap 
ami convenient war *>f ranaJrloc Pu nil lure, Tn>a, 
Crockery, Hpal.Hnc'a Prepared Ulna meal* all 
auah emertrnclea, ami no houaebold can afford to 
ha without Ik It la alwajra rami), ami up to tha 
iticking point. 
•TSEPCL IS EVERY IIOCSE." 
N. n — A llrafharroiupaolet eacli Rottla. Prlea 
£> eanU. Addreae, 
1IENRY C HfALDINIJ, 
No. 4-t Cedar tttreet. New York. 
c/uTto.r. 
Ai certain unprincipled paraom ara attempting I 
to italui off on the wneuepeeting pabll«. imitation* 
ut my PREPARED ULl'E, I would aautlou all uar> 
Mini to alanine befttra purcnailn&and aee that tba 
rull naaa, 
HPALDINU-8 PREPARED ULUB, 
la m tha aauide wrappari »U other* art twlodllac I 
ftmatarlMta. t7Hr 4 
AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOE PTJWFYIKO THE BLOOD. 
And be tt» nit* ul (U Mk>«1a( rooiplaklll 
fcr»hiUm AAtlltllMMk 
Kraptlaaa, 
• •!» NklM DIhmh, 
g% Arwn A /V n'"" ,M- ** >**• 
,1 
''"i"1 I Ul II mj dulr I* aa» ki»>«l*-l(* wba» J urn rmmraiitu lia* i* —- 
llarlag labarllad • *-t*fal.«M ikIwu^ | k.,. tuft_« 
fh*a II Inrartou. W.,. fc,li l«r*t 
uui la Llran im my band* u4 .rnM; .*-T— l( 
MM laward MMMri iaau mtfiaS Two 
jmi« II knkt ««l M) Ik»I mhI mnW mr nip 
ainl Mr* villi ona aura. nbkb |«laUI uj 'nhuM* 
Uyoad dwrlpOoa. I IrW Maui a^lriin m>| 
alijikten*. bul without miu. Ii r»4kf fmm aay Ihlac, la 
IM, lit* jraw nun*. AI l>n|tJI 1 im nfrlcad 
la Mil la IIm ilu*p*l HraH|if tbal fvu had fnptn4 
aa allaraUta (*an*t«rlliai. t* I kiM« fnna your r*fut*. 
Iloa that anjr lblii< jmi m«4* mmt I* (nod. I Ml la 
Clariuaallaadgo* It, ai*l u*~l II (ill II rurrd ma. I tnak 
II, aa JM adiUa, In mmhII itu**a >4 a Impwuhl afar • 
nanlh, and uwd alui »l I lira* U>tll<-«. New mt.l baallbf 
''J"* •»«•« I" ha uixWr Hi* Kal», abkli »ft*ra •b'W Ml ut. My tklu I* i*.» rlrar, an-l I ka»w I7 mj 
(rating* lltal IIm dlmtu Ui anaa Irow in jr ijiImii Vim 
tan w.ll b*U*»* ibal 1 M wbat I am n.h.f wb*a I Ml 
yoa, I Hal I l»ld yoa U ■** of lb* tptatl** of Ilia *<*, and ranialatvar gratefully. t-ai*. 
AI.MIKD B.TALLKY. 
■I. AMthoNT'a Plra, lloar or Krralpalaa, Tallar ami full llli*....., Ka«fa Ei®*! 
ttlH|«r«ria, Mora k>ta, Uropay. 
Dr. Itulwrl II. Prabl* at lira Inin Calmi, N. T„ )2ih 
f*pl., llM, Ibat b* lit* nurd an InirUial* im of 
/*»/>»y, whkb tlirratnir I l.< Irimlital* f*i*i|>, l>f (ba 
p*r*ar*riag uaaaf our lanahrllU, ami al»> a •laarmaM 
Mallfuxnt AVyrt/vlal lif larga do~-« <>f lb* Mm*; My* 
ba curat lb* caaatMi an by II rooMaiitljr. 
Dronr hacel*, tioltra or Mtvallcil \*rk. 
Z*b«loa PUian ul |V*f«1, Tataa, a ill** 1 "]lii>* b«4» 
ll*« of your far«a|wrilla rurad m» fi-m a Utirr — a bid* 
tutu larlliaf on lb« Ur. k, ahkb I bad tull'i^d ftota 
oi*r two i*mi," 
L*«e*rrb«* or Whllra. Ovarian Tumor, 
L'tarlna I'lrrratlaan, Knaaala llliHirt. 
Dr. 1. B. 8. Channln*. of N*w Totk Or*. will** | " I 
moat rkMthll; maH; a lilt ttw r«|iml rfjMir ai>nl la 
aayln* I Km f nicl your > i»>l (inlltal 
llimllit III IIm iium*n>ue rom|4alnU fur aharli •• 
•mploy audi a r*an*dy. but nix'UII; la /taa tit Ihutmt 
of lb* hrrfuluu dUilixk I ha<a rnrrj Many lar*l*r> 
•I* nun of I<*u«<rih<a* by II, ami wb*«a lit* maa- 
plaiut wee ruwl by tjcrmlt-n of Urn fitrui. lb« tk*f. 
alkn lleelf ax aaa ruled. Nothlu* althla Mjr knowl- 
edge rjuala II tf lhaee famel* ilmnciiKili" blivil 0. Mariow, «f N»» ui*. All, wrllaw, " A du> 
f*roue •Mfidd l«*«r mi nm i.f the f. malre In lay family, 
ah I'll had Hefted all the rniwIlM a* mal<l empl.i*. ha« 
•I length I aa 11 1 1 leti 1 < 1 l-jr your Kilracl of Bar- 
•aparllla. Our phyakUia 11. .ight 11 1 1 i« 
lion mull afford relief, Iml lia adafced Ilia lilal of Joair 
*ana|iarllU u the Ual 1.. il I.' ir ratline. ■' 1 I* 
proved effectual. After takliif your raanedy 1, 1.1 week* 
110 •ymptna of IIm iIImm rrmalna." 
Sj-jihllla anal Mrrrarlal Dltrtit. 
Nit Oiiiki. 2Mb Aiafuat, I'M. 
Da. 3. C. Arm Mr, I tbe*rfiilly rawaply with lU ra. 
Jurat of yuar a<»nl, ami rrt»*t lit 
< aaae of IIm alnii 
l«» rati I i«l with your Neraaparllla. 
I liar* furfl alth It. la my prartkw, maal of IIm mm- 
ptalnU for »hkli II la rai-ouinirmled, and li««a fnin-l lit 
»lbcti truly won.l*rful In I ha Mire of Irwrmaf aaad Hrr- 
enriitl Amn, 1H1* ttmf pwM Iwl Jyphllllk ak*ra 
In hla Ihruat, which an* mniualng bit palate in>l I ha 
top of hi* mouth. Your KaraapaillU, alradlly ukia, 
ruir Ilia In flae weeka. An II..1 »aa allark«l by ee*. 
(Miliary i;m|4>«ii la hla mat*. end IIm ukriaUaa U| 
eaten Illy a rouaiJeraMe pail >4II, to that I Ultato I ha 
dleortler would nam 1.h bla laalu end kill hla. Uwl II 
y talded iu ay adalnteli n ■ f your tUrMparilW: 11m 
ulcere healed, end Im la aril •(am. Kit of rowiea allheal 
•rail* dlaAtfaraUou lu hla far*. A woaaa who bad hat* 
llaalad lur IIm tarn* dwadrr bi man ary aaa Mhila| 
fnau Iblt 1--la- -il III liar Umea. 1 hay hail Ia to a*u- 
•Itlra to Ilia waaUhar that i« a damp day aba autbaed 
rriKlatlDif pain la her ..,ia and l«*ta. Sba, waa 
rured anllraly by your ceree|arltU la a taw warka I 
know bum IU hraala, whtrli >■ 01 ifaal gar* m<\ Ilial 
Ik la Hrepaietiou frum youi leUxalory maaal La a (Taal 
remedy; rua*e.|uenlly. lb aaa Iraly irwarkabl* laaulla 
a lib || bar* But auipaia*d ua«. 
fralrrnally yoaait, 0. V. I.AK1MER, M. D. 
nhauiaatlam, UomI, Llrtr Cam|»lala»t. 
I»trui»«»ii, I'raab* Ou^ Va., Clla July, IUW. 
D«. J. C. Alt*! hlr, I hata Iwrn afflklad with a pain- 
ful rlirrailc Hhrxmatum fur a loaif lima, abU-h l«ffl~l IIm 
•kill of |ibyilHan«, aad alurk In mo Iu »piU of all Iba 
rtiit* 'It^a 1 rould Iliad, until I lilad your fariaparllla. Ona 
bull la rnrad na 1a |wn warka. aad rratraad aiy (*aa*i«l 
baallh m oaurli I bat I ani far hollar than l»i«» I »at 
attacked. 1 think lla woaadarftal Mrdblna. J. rHt.AU. 
Jalao Y. <i. 1 l.-ll 1 if It. I i«. wrilawt " I luata laaa 
alUklad for yrara with an o/rcTMaa n/ (A* Ltrtr, whkk 
dratroytd oiy larallh. I trt*>l arary thins, *ud atvry 1 l-maf 
fcllad la raliaia m*; and I baa* lata aTirvkrw-duwu B>aa 
fer aoaia yaait firm no Mb*r rauao llian drruvffmrnt if 
(At Lirrr. My Ulotrd |<aator, IIm Hat. Mr. Kapy, adalaaii 
ma to try ynwrferaa|«rilla, l>*rauaa l» aaklhakraw tnaa, 
and any thine y vai ma<W waa woitb Iryluf. Ily tit* bl*a» 
ln( of Ood II baa ruiad taa*, and hat au puilSad my l>l<«4 
aa to maka a naw umii of Ma. I fr»l youn( 1,1m Tka 
baal that can Im (aid of you I* taol ball good »nru*b." 
■rhlrrua.Canrrr Tnmari, Knlar|tmta(, 
t'lraratIon, Carlca aad Ktfollallwaa af 
Iba lionta. 
A graal lailaty of raaaa liar* l*-*n rrpnrtad la at wbara 
rarra of thaaa lurmklabl* aomplalnla hara i*anll*d trrm 
IIm aaa of Ibl* bail our »i« hri* will not a4mll 
Hi. m. Boaaa I lla*aaa aaay b* t 1 In rair Am*tiraa 
Almauac, wlikb IIm a«*aita Ukiw aantad an |4*aaad to 
fnrnlab gralla to all alao tall lur Uarai. 
Dyiptpila, Heart Dlitait, Pita, Knllta> 
ay, Malaaarlialy, Naaral|l* 
Many r*awikabla rur*a of ibraa aff*rtl<«a hara li**a 
mail* by Ilia all*rati** pnwrr of thla nintu Ina. Il allaa. 
lalra il..- «Hal fiinrtl<4ia lul» aifw.ua arii.ii, and Ibua 
orrrroana^ die-r.l.ia whkb would b* au| (--*.l l^yuad IU 
rtarb. futh a r*oi*dy baa lon( l**n r»>|Hlr*<l by th* aa. 
rraaltlaa of lb* |<*< 11*, and a* at* nmttdrul Ibat Ibl* *111 
do lor I lira all thai medkliM taa da 
Iyer's Cherry Pectoral, 
roil TUB RAlID Ct'HK Of 
Congtia, Cn|d«, litfliiniva, Ilnaraanaaa, 
Crou|i, llrmit lillla, liitl|ilrnl ( on- 
aMiiijillou, nml for ll»a llallaf 
of fnnaiiiupllvr I'ntlruK 
III urivaurril NUgti 
of Ilia Dlftait. 
Thla It • r*t«wd) an uiiiirrMllr km>>h In mr| taa aar 
oilier for 11. rni» <>f 11 i'*t mi I Inii/ (MMUm ilitl It 
li iwlfH haia to |<ul>ll«li lh« nUnin <f lu <lit* a. lu 
uniiralM plrrllriK-* fur might and rolda, ami Ml Inly 
womlarful mrra J rulatonary dWata, haia Biada II 
known lliiiiuplnrtil lli« cluliml Mlt-n-. >4 (ha railh. 
pew aia Ilia r» mnimiiliaa, or run lainlllea, annnt lb»m 
wlio l>a«a ikv| aome | -oonal »»|»rlene*of II* (fleet* — 
MIK I||||I( Iri.pliy in Ihrlr aiM*t of lla iWnry off! lb* 
auttfla and i|jiiikrinua dlxfilni >-f Ilia llirual imI lung*. 
A all know Ilia dreadful fotallt) if llm» dt^xilara, a ad 
aa Ibay know, luu. Ilia tffxt"! Ihla wa head Ml 
du Hint* than In >mii> I liem thai II baa m « all Ilia »lf. 
tue* that II did hat* alien making the ran* » 
1 i, bat* 
•on ao atruttgly u|-n I ha rotifldHira if Mankind. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A Y Eli & CO., Lowe 11, Xut 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS. 
HK.MI-WKKKI.V MXK. 
8PRINO ARHANOEM'NT 
Tha tplandld and tart Meamthil* 
C'lit'*«|M*nitr, t'*rr. t»vui»r L'ao 
Wfcl.L, and I'll Iu |>m-o. I'APT. K. K. 
Vaill, will until rmthar noticu ruu 
•a r»l Iowa 
iy Ibarra Urnwn'a Wharf. Portland, KI'CKY 
WKltM»tUY ao<1 SJTI'tilUY, at 5 o'clock P. M. 
ami I rata Pier 12 North lUror. Naw Vork. Y.Yt.HY 
nrt'.IHIMUY and &JTUHIJ.IY, at 3 o'clock P. >1. 
Till- v.wl" air tilUd ii|> with fluo a mincta- 
llMM fur MIMMPrt, inaklnj Oil* the ni«wl ipardjr, 
aafo and ••oiiifnrt.ilda rout* for tiaralert In Iwaan 
New Vnrk and Main*. 
I'aiaapi fVUUL inrludlnK mealt and Nlatc Room*, 
linodt fnrwtnli-d by |hi< lino In and Iroui liou- 
trial, UuilUn^or. lUili, Au*u>ta, llitl|xrl 
ami M JoIhi. They alaopoiiiiKtal .Ntw Vork wllh 
MMHllN ill.i., hataunah ami IVaablatf- 
ton. 
r*ltlart r«<oiic*t««d to **wl thalr Preleht la 
lh« l«al l*lnra I P. >1. on tba day Ibal alia Tear*# 
Portland. 
Por CHjIit and Puaap tiipl)r to 
KUKHV A MIX, lirown'a Hbart. Portland. 
II. II. I'11(1)1 VIKLLA Co .PWr li>ortli IU*ar NY 
May |«ih, l«"i «-tr 
W* The iteam«r lhal leaer* ,1t* York Wad. 
nraday, and Portland Saturday, hai dlaooutlnaad 
bar (rl|>a f.r tha iirraant. thin Irarlnc hat o«m 
•teaiorr ou the roata. l)ua uotloa will ha (Iran 
tthau the rcauiuei liar placa. 
PORTLAND AM) BOSTON LINE. 
HVMMKIl A K It A N O K M K * T ! I 
Tli" »|>Un«1l«l new ma-going Htrain- 
rf t*»rr«l C'llr, LrwUlt*, iml 
will until Iuilli«r ne- 
ttle* run m fallow* 
!<•*»• Allntilli Hliarr I'orUai*!. ararr Moonajr 
Tu<'Kliy, HHnrwIay, TlmraUv ami KrUay. al » 
o'clock P. M.. nn«l Central WharC H«>»U>n. erery 
Monday, Tuf .lay, UHitcfUy, Thurxl*} and Fri- 
day, at 1 o'eluck P. M. 
Far*-In CaMii, $i r.. On liwk. |Mn. 
N. II. Kaeh Im»i InfurnUhvl «lth a larfa namkee 
•>r NUI* IUnnji*. P>r lh« iiw»nm»U(ii>n of MlM 
»» (•inlli*., ami trarallar* ara rmalndrd thai »>y 
Ukuu UiU line. iuin'h Mirlac of Hum ami »il»m 
• III l»« inada. ao«l Uial Ui* Incrnranlawea or ant- 
tIdz In Motion at lata Loan of Uie ul*Ut will I* 
itwilaA 
Tba i~«aU arrive In tcamn for p*Menfrri lo taka 
III* carlltxl IralM out of Cic city. 
The Company air Ml r*«jw>n«iiiU lor l»a»ciWK* to 
an amount airaadlnr $Wlo r«lu».eiwl that |>ara»o- 
al. unl'M notlr* l» jlV»n .«ift paid for at tha rata <>l 
on« paaaanyr far c»er» f addltirnal value 
Krrl^ht taken *' u«ual 
L. lULUnUB. A Kant. 
Portland. Vay I*. |ft*A. 4!tl 
Tlllling. 
rpllK euWrilura havn erwtal at the mrner 1 of Main an I Lincoln itrecta, Bildtfurd, ft 
tint rlaaa 8TLAM (i 111.11-MILL, and iiiaoed 
therein the nrreaeary machinery for (jno liriR 
train of all deacriptiuiia. The mill haa three 
ran of atones (Burr) an I all the machinery ne- 
craaary to do Cu(t»m work. Farwere, mer- 
chanta and other*, havinr grain *»r milling 
may detiend upon having the work doot ia Ik* 
beit manner. 
JOKf. RDBERTH, 
JorilAM PLKKIN8. 
Biddeft.Pl, June 13. IMI. *** 
LAW 111XIX of EVKBV USD 
raurrrn ia * mr *a«*kb »ttti 
raioa omra 
AI*o. Clraalara, Rank Cheek*. IteeatpU, 
BILL I1KA1XI. WHIMMNU AND VIMTIXO 
CARDS. Ac, Ac 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, ■ 
on protected 
SOLUTION OF MOTOXIOE OF IRON COMBINE! 
Tkil wii k »<>*•■ R***«»»1 
.larl, owl Milk crrati 
dyspepsia, 
Or Impair and I*parfoct Dlfieatlon 1 
n>» TM ro«nt«jr**T 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
AID tui ▼«■ ruuowiNO 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
XltMl "f *h«h OI filiate ka 
DY^rKMi 
liver complaint. DRorst.sEiiuiou 
...i m iivoi - affection*. lov* or ap. 
fniTr,iii-iw(iiK«w>oioii»»a di> 
■HKVMOI W krilllT\ ( ARUl.HLU 
•n.l DOll.* 1-ILtV M IHVY, Airu- 
TIO.** or Till: MIR, CON*l MPT IV E 
TENDENCIES BRONCHITIS DIV 
PM I LI All TO rEMALE*, 
* ALU OMPLAINTftACl OMPAN- 
ICO BY GtM.UAL OUUUTY, 
AND RIQMR1NG 
A TONIC AND ALTIRATIVE MEDICINE. 
—Tin fkilurvof IKuN u iwniily for Off 
peg»•<«, • bad itata of tba blow!, and Uta mm- 
mjt dnaa ■—fiiwdtharrlf, hu arwan fw« tha»«ulot 
iwti * preparation of Iron a* »haU rntrr tha »l"tn*ch in 
• PboToiids atata, aixl a»»imiU«e »> <•"<■• with tha 
blood. Tbia want Iba PEUCYIAX #YBl P auppli. a, 
a»J It doaa Mlalltf aaljr f<w« U which it ta po.all.la 
for Iron to rutrr tha circulation. lor IHia rwon tha 
rCltTIAX tTBtPaA* radically cr*m» duron In 
which ottar preparation of Iron and olhar nvdicioca 
lutl U«n found to ba of no mil. 
Cartl/lcata <■< A. A. 1IAYE*. M. D., of Doaton. 
It b well kn"<rn thai tha madicinaleffwta of rrvtot- 
Ua of If on art loatbjr iiwi ««rjr toiaf npoaurato air, 
an ) t.Sat to m«inlani a aoiottou of frotoiula of lion, 
•ulwut luiUwr oaniaUun, baa town dwiaal Uupuaalbi*. 
lath* RKTUX MW P thia daairabia point la 
aiini.«l li) «"< i»AT»rroaai'nft*uw* j 
tad tM* waUua *nay rrplac. all Iba prvt<> cat tomato*, 
ri'raira and U irat*« of Iba Malaria kladtc*. 
A. A. IIITE*, A"»j»r to Um Stata of Maaa. 
IS E«)l»u>a iftxavt, Uoaton. 
( rniflnlf«f Jnk R. Chilton, M. D., of N. York. 
It U »rll known that It haa bean found rrrj 
difficult to praarnrln a r*LAT*»ut form, for adaairabla 
length of tuaa, iinfi«»il« of the l*r<>toaida of liaib— 
TV"IVnnUiiltjni^" I am piaaaad to aajr, ac«a- 
Uubad tloa dcair*l.fc rod. 
JAMLS R. CHILTON, M. D., CbcmuL 
S3 Princa Stmt, S«w York, Auj. I, lUt 
Cartldmla frvoi well known Cltlxanaof Doaton. 
Tba nndrraifnad, bating rjpcrWncad tha beneficial 
affecta of tbaPLKl V1A.V hYKl f, do not he.Oala to 
itcuiiiMid it to Iba aUauUuu of tba public. 
JUt. John PMrpoot, 
Ttvxw* A. IVratrr, 
*. U. Kendall. M. D, 
TIwum QL Amur;, 
FVtor Ilirwy, 
C. Ihiiin, 
(Uaurl M»», 
lUv.ThM. 
Certificate (ruin well kwim ( 11Iteasof 71.York. 
N«w York. Jfo*. 17th, ISM. 
TSf nwViM whi'h we h»»« h«d of tho PFTRl'VI- 
A> MYUl P ami the etnlrnce »htch ha» beene*hiliit*d 
»> im of tU frt»t iuw.1 In tho euro of Many dueaea*, 
eatl.lW* «• that U >• » laeduinal ***"« of rwillUUt 
po««r and lietrniuf tho aiUnUuO of lavallda. 
JOUS k. ¥fII.MAMS, r«u 
1-t.wteaiWlie M«r°pUit*a Book. 
Me*. AD »T» VtNS, 
Ld.br tuiMlaa Ad* itinml 
.r«i- 
■Imi a Ibchmead, 
lb*, r C1IVHCU. 
JOll.NU. NELSON. |. __ ,.. ^ .. 
Iran* Oateou ARk aa d.il JekaK 
(.titer N*w Teth Ckn^cK. 
Isaac v. row Lin. u*, 
1Ml M titer, N«w T«k C*y. 
totdioxuu thom fLrKOYwn. 
On tho eOcK/ of the PenitUa ijmip and tho ben- 
efit* they hare derived froa tU wt I 
Jte*. JOHN hr.lin).NT. M«4fe*d, Km-Ite «0(orr la »oU 
HiMMM bml utlMr CaiawM Iimm 
jut. wauti*:* bciiton. ••"K to 
IMvK l~*of Arf*Ute. OiamU .a. N«»'*l«»*. N»r»- 
ox AIMuu, ua £wal KteWji Ite t ala* to 
g; HMO. 
jUr ANTitt'R a rrt.i.cn-ite »•*« i« n»»». 
»h«, » tKtwtiox. N*'» »ab*lllate te» •. o* I ih.Ml *, |\<n Him « —  m .. 
■t<nl« m InMnl Itote.ilj lte Vefee te CtetfyaMa. 
B»*. Al «r»Tt■* R n>PK, l-im li, X***-C*i* t— 
Mi Uownl ItetelMjr. 
B" Ot'KOOX HnMIINS. flartflml. Oi-lli tlwf 
In llwoii l»hw;, lJ«f 
■ — nflelMl. Uj«9*t*te. Nk- 
•Mute k* Al. wltwM MtluuUllte. 
IU> SYLV*.NC« COIin. IW^.a Mm*.-Ik r*» *»d tm- 
MM| la fuu ; lioiMf own »l Ml*m«ik after T/Hwal ln«P 
R.». TIIOM. HIIITTI MORE. IMoo. NM-llir« aad 
ViIm l*iit^Mill)if h*> ifclUi»|aiwltelMill« 
•ilj'll.lniiMMf \ lf«,ll*i|aH/«ll|Uil4 U«ai|f 
Ite*. HUMOR* MTIUCK.rNwInerlm. MMa^lte Uearr 
la St \ Ho Lteuc*. aaU Ckiwua UimmIuIm. 
IU*. I run MM NVTK.i%. lawtwi**. Iimm Tinlteij — 
IiiIAimt la lij-t •!•••. IKiN'My, hMlnUw,u4 Au>u- 
tetew to « M«iu CUaaaM UwaM* 
Ite* TIIOMAS II. ro*&- Ite Acatj la U<a*i*l IteteUlj. 
I.ih*u>ii a of UmiiM K;MOb 
Ite*. RiniMtlt MRTCAI.r. Baetea. Mm*-Ite I'm a* a 
IV. U..I .< II'IMMI LU •*/• "it Lm (mad jaat UM 
Taow that 1 •uw4" 
IU* M. T Wril'Tfll, IWM. Wio-l* Tihala Kwp*. 
M, ChiOOM iHtrtl.**, U*iaaf*owal of U*ar aad Sbaak. 
K.. JOS IL CLINCH. R-atoo. M—.-In Efflcac; la U.r- 
Ibw* »n I l>tu*rai Intel.!;. 
IU* APK All »M J UIHIt. Walpate. N. IL-Ite ESoary 
la fla* and 1 »h«aHii/ ApfMite. 
|Uv J rCAHSnrr. Ja. S.ate.rjport. )l«i-lk EOarf 
la l>WPMk aad LtewlM). 
r." AkTIII R lUR CltAWLtT. nmka4«. Bamak, K. L 
Vlwa.rf ImM.It ••%iw>4 vl Um UuibiUi. 
IM I. VITAIJS ociiutn. iw«. m<m.-ih mrnrnm 
u*a p.«« »n>t Ifi*. Iilauaa rf Ite Hinai •>» 
km. ill l>;»i>^.iai uli.ia to-atteaaf*. f«a«tt- 
•i«. ll"Vai> aa4 Uium.* 
IU* IIORT I IMUM. Mm*-Ite EOcot/ la D,*. 
f.p«.a *aa A»«rUw «f ilw Li**i. 
R. a. n mnnru BaHa*. Mm Ite *alaa la fM.lof 
linn.. Ki h lnlifilMi.lwul Um. X«ia«i<»a. ml .Nm- 
lb*. I\ C. IlkAliLKT Ow»«»U Mm Ite Gaoa'a*. 
n.M •• a M.-taal .igial «a4 IAmj ta |i;.|((aa, !Mar> 
ilwaiH 
H>f. J W OI.MaTEAIt, Mm, Vw-<;♦«»*• 
I Hmw 
and « vaaite*.* ia iw •* a Mate* 
lla*. IU LA.a>/ta t>;i|a(a4a *ad N«r»va* IteMllly. 
V It. rampM«*l* rualalninu loiters frrnn lb* 
aburo naiunl t.rMllrmrn un.l oihcr*. aii.l gle* 
Ik: full iMl»rm«ii*>H of H.r *jrr«i>. caa bo had 
•il iipiiUealioll lo lh« A(rali, or lo 
John I9. Jetrvti »V Carter, 
•TOBii v»'» SUMMER ST11KCT, 
(Most door lo IImi I'd-I OttlooJ 
BOSTON. 
Hold by nil l>ru^t«l». 
ROOMS. 
HEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
*Ul INrat now «|| «hu never *nl before. 
AihI thoee who alwaye «»t now «it the Dior*." 
E. II. UcKK.\.\EV 
Wuuld feepectfally until unce In the cltllen* of 
Blddeforl. (<•<*>, ami SUto of Maine generally, 
that be hu Ukiu lb* room* 
>•. I \t ASIItM.ro> H LOCK 
lUddeforri, and ml (TMt ei|>en*» Iia* flit*.I them up 
•o that be ha* the wo*t convenient and attractive 
PICTURE GALLERY 
I" Ne foumt from "Klllerv Point to l*a**ama>iuoddy 
Head, lie hu procured at KTtal coal an extra 
largr »k.t Unlit of <lou'>te ground jl»«. which itlf- 
tUM the ray* «f liglil w «v»>nlv that there will he 
mere (Win;. Thf* I* the only light 
of the klixt lathe countv, an«l II IitrrtUt4 »v mm 
(a Me JMii. Ue ha* alto a eaiuera with which 
EIGHTEKS PERFECT Planus 
MB be taken at one *tltin;. ami he will jlva you 
Twenty-five of ihrnt fur it Dollar! 
They are emphatically the flMjuil of f—4 pic- 
tare*, umI the Mil of <»Nf picture* 
Aay kind of a picture taken al Ihe iborteet no- 
tice, from the •mallret U«krt to the manimolh 
Photograph. ainl all wvrk warranted perfectly eat- 
If (he lory awttfaraMe. 
PhdefraplnCepM «• a«r Hi* 4ralrr«l, 
from email Ambrotvpee or Hagnerreotvpe*. ami 
coloreC la oil, water color*, or worked la India Ink. 
All rarletlec of Ptciuree taken a* cbeap a* at any 
other room*, at all hour* of the day, and In fowl 
weather equally a* well a* in fhir Vchenoey, 
having had utora ami longer experler.ee la the 
bwa'neee than any oilier artlet In Ihle vicinity, feel* 
eouAJent that with Ihe above named taeillile* be 
aan make much heller picture*. 
rieaee call, ami you will he convinced that Ibe 
effort to luppl V tbe pablic with the eery Mil 'mm 
h** not proven a failure. 
Keuteuiher that .W*&*aa*y'« /*4eleyryi* Millir 
fdbit nff MBOt, 
Kenemhec al«n. that It co*U yu no more time, 
•aab or labor to f*r eyei< pwfar* than to get a eeer 
eat, and lu get picturee thai fhde to a dirty yellow 
la eight week*' Iliac, U oaljr "money *penl and 
thrown away. 
E. H. MoKENNEY, 
Mo I Washington Clock, Ubirljr St, RUilM. 
March -tt. IMI. 13 
TO TOWH LIQUOR A(IEMT*. 
Tnt akdtrmlfnn), CoiaalMlonar Ibr the aala of llauort la M«»«eha**IU, l< now allow**! bjr law 
•" aaU«o»ti«.i A^vuU of Cilia* and Town* In nit tha >•» Kb^UikI Mntaa 
B > °» '«•«» a Ufs. aMirtmrnl of 
mrOUTKU} ana DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
WUu arttU aaalyM kjr t "Mala AaMjrar," ac- •urdiag to law. and 
<>«IW k» hla %m W Pan, 
an<] mttabU ft>r MtUlelnal. Mr~haalral «a<t Chun. 
1*1 uurpoaM. Aj»uU may U, awtrr.i uf obtain- 
ing Lluuur* (of arAM*Tiii> Pratt*) at a* law cuii 
pi :m a* Ok* can ba bad rlaawbara. 
A e*itiOoaU of appolalm.ot aj Afant Man tv. 
Sbf 
EDWARD T. fORTER, CotaaiUaWnar. 
« CaJtoua Uoum St, Doatvn. 
Boaton. Mnrah '44Ih. IMI. M 
Cmrd Printing! 
BT 0t All klnda-aiacutod at UiU oOca, In a (at 
UUMW)' I 
CARPETLWS! 
CAHPETINGS. 
L»rp» Stock of Ntw St) In Carpetirgi now 
•ailing at 
REDUCED PRICES I 
-AT- 
F. A. DAY'S CAUrET ROOM, 
X*. « VKIOM BLOCK* 
Confuting of 
RICH ENGLISH BRUSSELLS, 
TAPESTRY, 
3 PLY, 
SUPER, 
EXTRA-FINE, 
Ami 
FINE CARPETS, 
STRAW MATTINGS, 
STAIR do.,-4-4, G-4, 84, 
PAINTED CARPETS, 
BOCKINGS, ELEGANT RUGS 
•D<1 
MATS, CARPET LINING, Ac. 
In fact, cvcrj article pertaining to a 
First Class Carpet Store! 
Which will be soM at Great Bargaina to reduce 
the Stock. 
F. A. DAY, 
No. 4 UNION BLOCK. 
BiJJefonl, May '«!», INtil. 3hTJ 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS! 
dont foruet that 
Hm tUe L*rgv»t block. 
THE GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES! 
AND TBI 
CHEAPEST CLOAKS!! 
To b« fouuil Id thi* Oily. 
G AUM EMS MADE TO ORDER 
At the ShortMt Notlo*. 
T. Zj. MERRILL, 
>'•. t I'alta UlM-k, Iil«t<lrf»rd, M«Im. 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 
5 CASES DRESS GOODS 
Bought thU inI. 
AM) WILL BK SOLD AT 
WAR PRICES! 
T. L. MERRILL. 
PARASOLS 
Sun Umbrellas. 
ThU d*r oi»n«4 • Ur»» k* of P»»«oU mkI Sua 
I'utbrvllM. in n«w StjrU*. 
At MERRILLS. 
BM4Wbrd. M»r 3d. IMI. 1* | 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
ro* raunn, amp cwNMm 
with Xmimm aa4 DUralek al j 
11118 OFFICE. 
justness Carts. 
F. W. SMITH, 
—DBALBR I*— 
Perfumery, Dye Stufix, 
—A»t>— 
Fancy Goods. 
No. 05 FACTORY INLAND, 
MAIN HT„ 8AC0, ME. IMf 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY A>D PRAM KLIN KT8. 
GOULD <fc HILL, 
DEALER* IX 
Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Mrnl of nil Llntl*, 
Aa the Market afford* Al«>. IlighrM Oath Price* 
paid fur IliJej and Wool 8klm. 
JORS A. OOt'LD. JOH.1 II. BILL. 
Illddeford. lVe«-ml»er 21. I MO. 52 
HAMLIN A liACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klttrrr. Y»rl» Caaalr, Me. 
Will practice In the Courta of York and Rocking- 
ham Countica. and will give particular attention 
to the collection of dehu In Kltterv, Eliot and 
PorUwoulh ; to conrej anclng, and tlie Inveatlga- 
tlon of Land Titlea, and to the transaction of Pro- 
bata buaineaa. 
crura hamlis. Mtf riuscia bacos. 
LEAVITT BROTHERS, 
NucceMorx to Martha 11 llroa., 
—DKALKRB in- 
West India Goods, Groceries. | 
FLOUR. CORN, PORK, LARD. Ac. 
Cararr Mala M. nn«l I'rpprrrll Square, 
HACO, MAINK. 
All klnda of Country Produce wanted, tor which a I 
i. price will be paid. 
ALO*IO LEAVITT. 6Wii ALBERT LB AVITT. 
SIMON irn DB9WRT. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
ro» thk coc.itt or roan, 
W E L H. B DEPOT, 3VT E 
All l>u«ln«a entruated to hla care will he prompt- 
ly attended U II 
1 
KIIDNKZF.K P. NKALLKY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK TIIE COUNTY OP YORK. 
Rr«ir>E*i-K — South Itarwick, Me. All hunlneaal 
entrusted to hl» caro will l>« promptly and (kith- 
fully attended to. 
Iloraeaaud Carrtagea to let at the Quauphe^an 
llouac. 7 
RUPim SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office In City liuildins, Iliddefotd, Me. 
Lnlrunrt in Ailnmt filrttl.) 
Office with E. II. llayev Krq., who will attend to 
iti my business In my ub§ence. tf 
J*. A. JOHNSON, 
(At thr old CarprnttT Shop •/ lit H'atrr I'oicrr C*.' 
Manufacture mid keep* eonrtantly on hand 
Doors, Sash atul Mllinds, 
(>f *11 kind*. NAftll GLAZRD, Blind* Painted 
andTritniued.rcai!) for Hanging. Window Frame* 
gull in order. t'lapl>oard* and Fence8laU planed J 
at diort notion.' Moulding* of all kluda con*tantly | 
on hand. All order* )>roui|>tly executed. Patron- 
age Mleited.—irtf 
E. K. IIAYEH, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
DIDDEFORD, Mlf 
OKFICK IX CITY Dl'ILDIXG, 
0* Cuistmit Street. 1jt23 
PHI LI 1' EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Main Street, Corser or Peiterell Syi'ARR. 
SACU. 
Philip Eaitman. iltf Edward Kaitman. 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—HOMES HLOCK, 
DIDDEFORD. MR. 
Refer* to 'Hon. I. T. I>r»w j Hon. !W. P. Fe«»en- 
den lion. Daniel lioodenow, Hon. Nathan Kane. 
Hon. M. II. I>unnel, Hon. J. S. Uoodwln, Joseph 
lloWn. K«q E. H-C. Hooper, Ewj., Leonard An- 
drew*, Eaq. 43tl 
New Coffin WarotaouBO. 
[J. O. LIDB Y, 
MA<MTAi-Tl'HER Of 
COFFINS!! 
llnr«M, *r*r I'nw St., IIIMrleM. 
Rol«e« and Plate* ftint!»hfd to order, at low price*. 
Furniture retired, baw Fillngand Job Work done 
at abort notice. 23 
, 
I.. A. PLUMB'S 
fc DFN'TAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Hlock, Blddeford. 
Teeth Cleac*«d, hltracted, Inverted am! Filled 
In tip-top iha|>c,at prlcc* within the incan* of rvcry 
one. n f J 
J. N. ANTnOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AND t>KALKR IN 
IRftX A>D STEEL, WAGON SPRNGS, AXLES, 
CROW-BARN. I'U'K-AXKM, WAHIIERH. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAnI.K nun; Ac., Ac. 
ilM Street. Illddeford, Feb. 21, I860 ttf 
IOFK1X WAREH0V8B. 
T. !P. S. DEARINO, 
MinirAm'Rii or 
O OFFINS , 
At the old *tand, 
BEARING'S UUILDINO, 
Chi>Nlnut Stri'i't, lliild«lord, Me. 
Keep* constantly on hand Uie l^ryttl ami R»l 
*M«rtiuent of l°«du>* In Vork County, which will 
be flnl»hed In a iup«nor «tj le and furnUhed to or 
der at low prior*. 
Al«>, Crash'* Pati*t Metallic Hi-rial Cas- 
ket. Ike M or ttf It mf Ikt biii fi*f i«ir»lnl. 
Ruben. Plate*. Ac., furuUhed to order. otf 
J. <5c 3D. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD MALM* It 
FLOUR. OATS, SITOItTS 
AND FEED, 
rominrrtial itrrrl, llrad of Portland Pirr 
ruRTLANO. MK. 
*. 4. MILLKR. JR. Ivr.'l D. W. MILLKR. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S .MATERIALS, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prloet corrMponding with 
BOSTON AM JEW YORK PRICES 
B T 
It. m STAPLES* CO., 
FACTORY IS LA XIX BACO, MK. 
reticular attention g1»M to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All order* prom ptlj attended to. 
Saoo, March 4,1861. 
Jfirt Insurance. 
RUFfS SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Lite nnd Fire Insurance A|mt, 
Office in Clljr Bnildinjr,.. Biddrford, Mninr. 
Entrance on Adam* Street. 
Oficr with C. H. Ildfti, i'f., irAo irill mlltnd to mf 
tiiimiii in mjr abitnrt. 
I xn giving m.v whole time ami attention to the 
alxjre bualnea*. and represent the following Com- 
pAiiirn an Agent. Vll: — Tk* Mm+rhuttUi Mutual 
Ufa, located at Springfield, capital over 
f.'kai,Dm. In thU oumnany I have u|».n my book 
orer J«» meoilien or Uie flrat men In Blddefonl, 
Saco, and vicinity. 
I have Just taken the Agency of the Xrv Knjhtni 
l.ift Com/any, located at Boshin. Mn«a. Till* com- 
pany ha* a capital of fl,l-*U»mt lUcash dl*l>ur»e. 
merit* to It* Life Member* in IKM wa* 
o|>rrate a* Agent fbr the following fir (companies■ 
li,.t It foid Mutual, Ckrltta Mutual. ofChelaca. Mn»*~ 
and the following companies: (see advertisement*.] 
Thankful for past favor*, 1 aik for a continuance 
or the tame tall and *ee me. ami tiring >our 
friends. All hu*ineM entrusted to me will be faith- 
fully and promptly perforuieii. 
RUPI'fl NM A LL. 
Blddcfbrd, June 22,19C0. |yr2G 
l'iMcntaqun Untunl 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO., 
OP MAINR. 
STOCK DKl'ABTMKXT. 
Authorised Capital, SAW,(mO(W 
Capital (uliaorlhed and secured, 833,14)TC 
The hu*inc*« of the Company at present conllucd 
to Kire and Inland Navigation rlak* 
This company having completed It* organisation 
I* now pre|*r*d to l**ue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation rlak*. also, agaln*t loss and damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on Hood* to all |>artj of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
WnrflmuM-*, Public Itulldings, Mill*, Manufticto- 
rlc»,Wore*. Mcrt'handi*e, Chips In |>ort or while 
building, nnd other proiwrt »\ on as fkvorable teriua 
a* the uature of the risk will admit. 
Five ) ear I'ollcle* iuued on dwelling* from I to 
H percent, for5years.coatingonlv from 30 to 30 
cent* per year on $100 inMrn-il. All premium* pre 
paid in money, and no a»e.<MnenUinad« on the as- 
sured. Losses paid with proiuptne**. Thel'ompa 
nv truats by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
ohta lo»<es to secure * continuance of the public 
coufldeoce. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
Nil 11'IXY W. HICK Kit, Secretary. 
M M. 1I1LL, Treasurer. 
Dmrcrom»—lion. John N. (ioodwin, Nliipley W, 
Rlcker, David Fairbauk*, Abncr Oakes. John A. 
I'ainr. Hon. Wu. lllll. 
lllddcfortl and 8aco Agency,—offloe City Build- 
lk<(,Biddelf>rd. 
tf 16 Bt'Fl'8 NMALL. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
fpIIK undersigned, having been appointed A ten I i ottkr York Courtj Mutual h'irt Inturanet Com 
p«uy of S»mtli llerwlok Sle., Is prepared to receive 
pm'poutls Tor insurance on Mfx k 1 n<ln or projterty ol 
every description, at the usual rales. N»ld romp* 
10 lik* now nt rink In mUI btate, IV"",1*"' of poop 
crty, on which are deiioslled omnium notes to the 
amount of fnOUOOQwfUl whlcli to meet MM I-"-- 
e« nre IIIk-rally adjusted ami promptly paid. The 
rinks lakeu l>y said WfllJfMlWrijwHWlllH« 
Irt class, Farmer** Property | M elas*, Village 
Dwelling Houses and content* .'hi claa», safe kindi 
of mercantile and uianuniclurer'i property, Kach 
class pays ror lis own lowes. 
For information, terms Ac., apply to III'PI'S 
SMAI.Ij, Agent ami Collector or Assessments, 
City building, lliddeford, Maine IGtf 
Jflr Stole. 
Ken I ICalnlc 
For Hnlo In IJIdtlnford. 
The Safo Water I'owtr Co. 
Offer* f>»r sale at reduced prices, from one to one 
hundred acres or good (arming land, part ot which 
1* covered with wood, and located within ahout 
three-rourths or a uille from Uie now city lilock. 
Also a large numlier or house and store Iota In the 
vicinity or the uillU. Terms eas v. 
42tf TII08. (jUINUr, Aytnl 
Four House JLotn 
FOR SALE!! 
Hltuatnl on Sprint** lMawl, four lot*, and one lol 
on Kinery'f Lane, adjoining the houne occupied by 
C'hirlM »r«di. Will be tola at rt-afonablo ratci 
oo application to DAVID TCXDURT. 
8*co, July 13, l%0.—39tf 
FARM FOll HAIjK t 
t,. A *mall Farm for nale, *ltuated on the Port. 
frTf land Rond, 1pm than one mllo from Kaco vll- 
JtilUzv, containing !i3 Arm mf con- 
liitinc of Tillage and Taituring. 
For further particular* Inquire of tbo miWrlhai 
on tlie preroite*. CllAHLliS TRULL. 
Haoo, April 8,1 WO. 'Stf 
For Sate. 
The fcnn now occupied hjr Joel 
Melntlro. In the town of Itaybin. 
of Koo<i laud, with building* on the Mine. 
4tf Inquire of \VM. PKHKINS,8aco, Me, 
Lumber for Sulc! 
Clear Plnr Nhlngln, 
Clear Plnr llonrH*. 
Gni(«S*«rril llntilwrU lUnrita. 
Also, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. HUDSON. 
Spring'* Island, Dlddefbrd, April 30 1*40. 1711 
SENT FREE T0_AXY ADDRESS! 
Chirlri llofmann, M. I>., K. R 8., Professor ofdl*- 
run of llie genital orniii In the Treinont Medical 
Institute, has at a large expense to the institute 
published a work on (tie treatment of all private 
disease* of the mala and lemale genital organ*, al- 
so a treatise »n the result of OnaiiUut. .Masturba- 
tion. Sexual lability, Involuntary Nocturnal Imlf- 
•Ions. Spermatorrhea, Ac., eauslug Impotency and 
Mental and I'hy*lcat Debility. 
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely 
suppressed menstruation. would learn fomething 
by sending lor a book. Unclose two red (tamp* to 
pav the postage. 
Direct to Dr llOKMANN.care ot Box 1653, Bos- 
ton. Mas*. lyrltf 
j i in 
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DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE HITTERS. 
Tkr I'Mplr'a Hrwrilf ! 
THY It, and If ltdnee not tirnre to hv all that It claimed for It. then condemn It. Thl» medicine 
I* warranted t«> cure and eradicate from the eyitem 
Liver Complaint that main wheel ol «o many di»- 
ra.*ef, and warranted to cure Jaundice Id IU wont 
fortui«, all nillou* lM»ea»e» and Poul Stomach. I>y*- 
peptda, Co«ll»*ne»». llumon of the IHood and Shin, 
{ndlccftlon. IIeadache»,lH«ilaeM, Pilet, llearthurn, 
WeatneM. and Kerer and Ague, and all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kelaey'a Vegetable Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure lUieumatUtn.Hpralnn, Swelling*. 
Spinal Complaint*, Paint of all kind*. llurn*. Scald*. 
Prion* and all kind* of *ore* t Throat l)l»temper. 
j'alnn in the Stomach, lllarrhira or Dydntery, 
Cholera MofMtf or Cramp*, and other •luiiUrcotn- 
plainU. Prepared excluilrely by 
Dr. II. KBLSET, Lowell, Mm 
C. D. LOVEJOY,Tr*?elllnic Agent Poraaleat 
Timothy Marker1*, foot of Alfred Min t. lyrll 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
THIS may certify, that for the love and gaod will I hare Tor my reipecled *»n, Charles 8. Small, 
of lliddefonl.Me.I do giro unto him the remainder 
minor portion of hi* time until he ahall become ot 
lawful an, or to the ace of 2i year*, to trad* and 
act In all reipect* fbr hlm**lf, the *ame u though 
be wa* ot lawful an, and I claim none of hi* earn- 
lup nor pay any debt* of hi# contracting after this 
date. HI'Pitt hit ALL. 
Signed and delivered In preeeneeor 
r. D. Fnota'.r, 
C. J. CUUTI*. 
Rlddeford, May 3l»t. IMI, 3wM 
LAW BLANKS OP ETBRT KIM) 
raintD ii a hbat MAiaift at THi tnnow ornci 
A1m>, Circular*. Dank Check*, Receipt*, 
BILL 11KAD6, WKDU1NU AMD VUITUtO 
CARDS, Ac, Ac. 
Cur* Caygk, C*H, Utarttnut, h\^«- 
*nta, anf Irritalmnar Sartnru af 
Ik* Tkraat. R*ti*tf IA« Hat ling 
Caufk in Cantumptian, Uron- 
tkilii, Jilkma and Ca-tarrk. 
Char and fit* itrrnylk la 
Ik* Imif* af 
PUBLIC SI'EA KKRS AND 
■lager* 
Few are airaw of the Importance of checking a 
Couth or "Common fold" Id IU lint »Ugei that 
which In the beginning would yield to a mild rem- 
edy, ir neglected. roon attack* the Lung*. "Bratm'» 
HroncKmi Trafkti," containing demulcent ln?rcdl- 
I enU, allay Pulmonary and llronclilal Irritation. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
1 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
! TROCHES 
, BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
"That trouble In my Throat. (fb 
which tht'Trtkn' »rr > ppeclflOhar 
Ing often made uio a mare whl»perer.* 
N. P. WILLIS. 
"I reonmmend their u»e to PukUt 
Sftakm." KKV. E. il. CIIAPIN. 
"Ureal wrvloe In «ul«lulnit 
wh." EKV. DAMKL WISE. 
"Almoit Inftmit relief In the dl»> 
tre*«lng laliur of breathing peculiar 
to Jitkma." 
REV. A. C. KUGLKTroN. 
"Contain no Opium or anything In 
Jurlouj. DR.A. A. IIAYE8. 
Chrmut. Htltn. 
"A pimple and pleaiant combination 
for Couakt, *<■" 
1)11. 0. F. BIGhLOW. 
Hviton. 
''Reneflclal In Uronrkilit." 
DR. J. P. W. LANK, 
Hot I on. 
I hare proved them eicellent fur 
Ifkooptna CoMih." 
RHV. II. W. WARREN, 
lira Ion. 
" Ilencflcial when compelled tor|>eak, 
nuITerlnz frotn Col J " 
REV.8.J. P. ANDERSON 
St. I.nun 
\ ''Effectual In removing lloamnefi 
and Irritation of the Throat, to com- 
■non with Sptukrrt and .Sinatr$." 
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, 
lxt(ira*pt, (lit. 
Teacher of Mu«lc, Southern 
Female College. 
••Oreat heneflt when taken befnr® 
and after preaching, a* they prevent 
IIoarteiir»«. From their pa*t effect. 1 
think they will be of permanent ad- 
vantage to inc." 
REV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M, 
Preildent of Athene College. Tenn. 
rSTNdd by all t»nynpl«U at TW KN- 
Cm TY-J1VE CENTS A BOX. il 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT Til 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate niu»t be cleared oO 
within a few year*, Fruit and Ornamental l"ree*, 
bhrubn, IWea, Donrvnuckle*. Hedge i'lniiU. Ilcr- 
huccmii Flowering I'lant*. Orape Vlncx, liooteber- 
rle», Currant*. IUtplx-rrlra, Rhubarb, 40. 
piiriTM 
Apple, Tear, Plum and Cherry Trees. 
GRAPlTviMW! 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern MuH-adlne, Ao. 
CI*IIHANTS f 
Cherry, White drape. LaCaticaMc, Victoria, Ver- 
*alll»i*e, White Uonuoln, White and lied Dutch. 
RTRAWBKR UIK8I 
Wil«<>n'» Albany,of all the new varlctlc* Introduced 
within the part (towyear*,thin I* the In -t.it wa« 
put forth u|H>n it* own nierlu without puf- 
fing, A I* now the leading variety. Iter* 
rl« » large to verv large.conical.high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROMKM 1 ROSEN 1 
Oh! the ro*e. the flnt of flower*, 
The richert hud* in flora'* liowcr*. 
Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mom, and*llyhrld Per- 
prtual Homv<, In over one hundred *olcct varle- 
llet—the finest collection and lie*t grown 
ever offered for rale In Maine. All ot 
which will be told chcap forcath by 
* DAMKI. MAIIONV. 
Nuriery near the 8aeo Cemetery 
Saco, March H, IMI. II 
PROF. WOOD'S 
—A*r>— 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
In precisely what tta name Indicate*. for 
while pleasant to the taate, It li revivify- 
ing, exhilarating, •■><1 strengthening to 
the vital |Hiwcr«. It also rcvmflea, rein- 
elate* ami renew* the blood Id all It* origi- 
nal purity, mn l thus restores and rentier* 
the sysUm invulnerahle to the attack* of 
•• i— It I* the only preparation ever 
offered to the world In a popular form ao 
a* to he within the reach or all. lio chemi- 
cally and skilfully combined as to he the 
tin.»t powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly 
adapted a* /• nrl in prrfrrt arrnrdanrr ti lth 
Ik* Iniri of nature, and ktnrr Motif Iki 
wraittl itomork, and tone up tho digestive 
organs, and allay all nervou* an<( other 
Irritation. It I* alio |terfectly exhilarating 
In It* elTcct*, and yet it I* never fallowed 
by lassitude or depression of*plrlt*. It l( 
composed entirely of vegetable* and those 
thoroughly confining powrrlul tonic and 
soothing properties, and eonaequently can 
never Injure. Much a remedy ha* long 
been felt to he a deilderatum in the medi- 
cal world, hoth by Uit thoroughly (killed 
In medical scienoe, and alio by all who 
have suffered from debility fur It need* 
no medical skill or knowledge even to fee 
that dehility follow* all attack* of disease, 
and lav* the unguarded system ojien to the 
attack* of man) of the tno*t dangerous to 
which poor humanity Is constantly liable 
Much, for eiample, a* the following con- 
sumption. Ilronchltls, Indigestion, Dyspep- 
*la, Loss of Appetite, Faintness, Nervou* 
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the 
llcart, Melancholy, llvpocondria, Night 
Hweat*, Languor, Olddlness, and all that 
class of oasea, so fearfully fetal if unat- 
tended to in time, called temttie 
rt ahiJ It r. i/,r« Also, Liver Derange- 
ment* or TorpMltv, and Liver Com- 
plaint*, Diseases of tne Kidney*, Mcaldlng 
or Incontinence of the Urine, or anv gene- 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organ*, 
I'aln in the Ilack,8lde, ar.d between the 
Khouldcrs, predisposition to alight Cold*, 
Hocking and continued Cough, Kmacla- 
tii n. DIITlciilty of Ilreatlilng,and Indeed 
we might enumerate many more •till, but 
we have apace only to say. It will not only 
cure the uehillty following Chill* and te. 
vera, but prevent all attaek* arlilngfrom 
Miaamatle intlucncea, and cure thediseasea 
at once, if already attacked. And aa It 
acta directly and persistently U|>on the 
biliary ayatera, aroualng the Liver to ac- 
tion, promoting. In fact, all the eicretlona 
and accretion* of the ayatem, it will Infell- 
Ihl v prevent any deleterious consequencca 
following u|»on chance of climate and wa- 
ter) hence all traveller* *hould have ft hot- 
tie with them, and all ahould take a Uhle 
■poonful, at least, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Costlveness, atrengthen* the Di- 
gestive Organ*, It should be In the handa 
ol all neraon* of aedentary habits, students, 
ministers, and literary men. And all 
ladlea not accuatotned to much out-door 
ezerclae ahould alwayi uae it. If they will 
they will flnd an agreeable, pleasant, and 
efflclent remedv against the Ilia which rob 
them of their Waul v for beauty cannot 
exist without health, and health cannot 
exist while the altore irregularities con- 
tlnue. Then, anin the cordial la a perfect 
Mother's Keller. Taken a month or two 
before the final trial she will |>ass through 
the dreadful period with case and salety. 
Tkrrr l'a no mitliUt ahoul If, Mis Cordial it 
all i" rlnim J»r it. Mtlkm, Irpil ! And 
to you we a[>|>eal to detect the Illness or 
decline not only of your daughter* beforo 
It I"- late, hut also your auna and hua- 
MMf«>r while tbe former, from a Mm 
delicacy, often go down to a prematura 
grave rather than let their condition tie 
known In time, the latter ara often ao mix- 
ed up with the exclteincnt of business that 
If It ware not for you they too would travel 
In the same downward path. until too lata 
to arrest their fetal fell. Hut the mother 
la alwaya vlgilent. and to you we confident- 
ly appeal for we are sure your never 
falling affection will unerringly point you 
to Prof. IVo<id's Restorative Cordial and 
Ilhiod Renovator aa the remedy which 
ahould tie alwava on hand In time of need 
O. J WOOD, Proprietor. 411, llrordway, 
New York,and 114 Market HtrecL 8t. Loula, 
Mo., and sold by all good Druggists. Price 
One Dollar per oottle, eopiyrU 
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Oyer's Cherry Pectoral 
GREENWOOD 
3 lkTi ■ □ O] 
Til K nianajer* of Greenwood CemfUry 
rlra no. 
tlco that Ihey tiara erected a tul table fence 
ar<iun<l their burial ground* on Uia Alfred road, 
have Itld out the Mine with wait* and arenuet, 
and are prepared to tell Iota to peraon* who may 
de*ire tliem, at favorable rate*. 
The lieauty of tht* location at a burial (pot. add' 
ed t« the effort* In progreea to eonitrnct walk* and 
avenue* through the name, and to adorn them with 
flower* and thrubbery, cannot tell to render tim 
cemetery attractive. 
t. p. s. nr.kmxa,] 
HE.VJ. MOSHER, 
CHJULES HARDY, ft oar J of 
THOMAS H. COLE, Manager* 
3. J. BOOTH BY. 
iJMTL LOWELL, 
Jllddefbrd, June 29,IH60. 2Ttf 
_ w 
Ice! loo! 
wlth'lS fln«et^,qaa"llir,*Sr^l ,Bd I 
weather, oo.pj.j^ay SJSuVL ii 
* **• 
bland. 
D*uo°V>hl* l—ilouMonHpring* 
OlddeAxd, May aa. ,861. 
0DBI)lAn DVR°™r 
XT laniu printed at tfaia office. 
NEW 
WE haro mado nrrangoment* for ft full tupnljr of the different kinds of COAL, 
and in due time shall have a good supply on 
hand, which we ahall aell at low pricts to cor- 
reapond with the times. 
A share of patronage from cnnsumeri in Bid- 
drford and Saco u respectfully solicited, and 
prices shall suit. P 
ADEL JIERSEY, 
J. II. IIEKSEY, 
June 14th. 23if Saco Wharf. 
m 
From (he .Moil Trlrbratrd Manuftirtorin. 
PET UP and warrants! to jcire 
satisfaction. or ta. 
ken away without expend In llio purchaser af- 
ter a fair trial. Also, all kinds of 
COOKIJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and erery thing found In a Flrat Class 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at prices that canmt be found Ism elsewhere 
II. F. RICK, 
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland, Me. 3Mf 
1861. 1801. 
BIDDEFORP DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Iliddcford Honor Illock. 
FOR 8AI.E.- 
Rrown's nroneh'l Troche. Prrtirlsn Nyrup. 
Hvrup of llypo|itiosphltrs Potash in l.uiup. 
V*ij. Pulmonary llali-ara. '* "Cans. 
V«IC. Cough Myrup. Sal Hods and llesln. 
Veu:. HtrrnKtli'm; Dltters. #."> prr cvnt. Alcohol. 
Wood's, Mrs. \VIWon's,and other llair llv*torallvrs. 
Also, Prims. Dye 8tulb, and all of tho l>est Pa 
tsnt Mrdiclocs. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tf PIlUtiGIST 
POIl WALK. 
mWO ACRES OF LAND SITUATED ON THE 
1 (nil 1,1 * ll<iad;a |, III of til" Helium field 11I, 
and eight acre* of land In Kennehunkport. Alto 
two hundred anil (ID) copli of hard aud pilio 
• lot of will tc-oak timber and n'/iuc frauiiu;; liuibur. 
Order* for wood inny lie left 
AT MY MEAT MARKET, 
On Alfred Street, where may be found 
BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE,&c. 
A. J. HAM. 
Biddeford, March 12,1*61. tf 13 
WANTED ! 
White Oak Butts, 
THAT Will work BJ feet In length, 7 by 9 IneltM 0 " * 7 by 8 * 
A " » •• f.| by 7J M 
Oi*n ground ELM, do., ol Mine litei. 
WALNUT, -do.. " « 
nr.Ml'« be well (eamincd. of two yean »tand 
Inu- Apply at Machine Shop of 
HACO WATER POWKR Co., 
LIDDEFOni) MAINE. 
\Vm. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent. 
June IS, I860. r.tr 
Tfl FARMKRS—sn.OOO MILS, P(U DRKTTK, 
MADE by the Iiodl Manufacturing Co.. for «ale In lot* to iult purchasers. Thla (• the cheapest 
fiTtilu. In the market, f I will manure an aera ot 
corn, will lncrea»e*the crop from nne-thlnl to «,n.-- 
half, and will ripen thn crop two weeki earlier,and 
unlike guano, neither Injure the need nor land. A 
pamphlet, with Mtlflkctory evidence m.-l lull par- 
ticular*. will be nent icratln to any one pending ad- 
drew to LOW MANl'KACTl'RINO CO.. 
I2i Commercial St., llo*ton, )lui, 
HOME 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
Offlrc, N»«, Hit nnil 114 llrondtrny. 
cash r.iriTU o.\b million dollirs. 
Aaanta, lit July, 1800, >1,481,810.27. 
Liabilities, •• •• 54,068.07. 
The Home Insurance Company enntlnne« to In 
•ore apalnit loMor damaice by lire, an<l the dan- 
■HIor Inland navigation ami tran«|>ortatii>n, on 
MW)MfclWIWM the naturo <>l the rl«hi and 
the real security of tho Insured and of the Compa- 
ny will warrant. 
Loimi equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
37 E. II. 11A KX. Agent. Blddefbrd, Me. 
Incorporated imo; 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of HARTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND A8SKT8, 
s 936,709.00. 
pOLICIRM IHSI'KI) AMI RKNKWKIM L088R3 1 equitably adjusted and paid immrJialtly upon 
satisfactory proof*. In Xrw York t'unii, by tho un 
designed, the ntiLr authorized ag» »t. 
lyrU K. II. 11ANKM, A|enl. 
Miorton Urothers, 
llarlng taken the (tore formerly occupied by J, 
Moore * Co., will continue the JhWKLItV 
lll'HI.N Es» in all It branches, and there can 
be found a One aMortuien of 
$ta!cbfs, (Cloths, c3olb Chains, 
DHEA8T PIN8,11IN03. Ac. 
The repairing will be under the supervision of 
Mr. BAM'L C. IIAMKliLL. 
TIi*) will alio continue 
The Music Business 
'a» formerly, olforlne a lftrw 
Ntcok of I'lano*. Mel«<li-ons Herd urcana, lira** 
Inatnimenta, Multara. Harp*. Hanjo*. \i.nHoaa 
and Ktrlnjp, of all kinilt. Piano* rental ami ex- 
chanced. Piano* ami .Mulodeon* tuned ami repair- 
ed. I..ire" -1 aatortment of Hheet Munlo to ■■ lound 
In Ilia Htate. Instruction given uimiq Ilia above In- 
atruinenta. bjr L. 11. iloitTo* anJ A. 1). Hahlow. 
Iyr« 
fciaXOH H0K3UJ 
ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS I'ER DAY. 
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St-, 
(opposite City Hall.)* 
Meali a* they may be ordered In the fpacloui 
Refectory. There It a Harber'* bhop and Hath 
Room* attached to the Hotel. 
N. H—Hewareof Runner* and llacktnen who aay 
we aru full. Iyr3 K. FRENCH. Proprietor. 
CURE FOR 
PIN WORMS 
RTA New IWaeovery. Pin Worm* entlrelr re- 
muted from the human »v»tero t»y tlie u*e «»r Dr. 
£. O. Gould'* Pin Worm Srrup. A cure 
warranted in every caae. Relief obtained In it 
hour*. Hold hy I>rucK<>Ugenerally. (IKURUEC. 
(<(H>I>VV1N A CO. Wholeaale Acrnt*. Amenta-Hi 
de/ord, A. Hawyer | Awn, H. H. Mitchell. 1/rH 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or other* in want of Doya or Girla 
bound to tbem during their minority, can have 
aoch by applying to the OreraeerB of the Poor 
of Biddeford. 
AARON WEBBER. >OTem*r« 
EBKNEZER SIMPSON, { of Poor 
Biddeford. May 16, ltWl. V 
NOTICE. 
J lid ire of Pro- 
examine Uie clalm» of the eradlM.nof John B. Lit- 
tleQeld, lata of Walla. In aald Couaty, deceased, 
whoaa eatal* la rapraaanlad aa Inaolrant. ""l 
(lea that fix mnnUia. commencing tha &th day of 
March, A. I>. 1*1. hare bean allowed to aald credi- 
tor*, to bring In and prove thalr claim*, and tkal 
wa will atund to the aarvlea* awl/pied ua at the 
dwelllng-hoaaeof Joatiua Hubbard, Kw| In Vald 
Walla, on Mooday tha Mth of June next, and »|»« 
8th aad tba Iith Monday* of Jul* next,/ 
of the clock la tha forenoon until four of 
In tba afternoon 
JaMIW M RTONX, 
JOSlltA IJIBIIARD. 
Dated the Bi of May, 1*1. 
3*° 
WoddingCWrd* printed at thia Office. 
from nine 
tba cloak 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FElfALEft, 
DR. HATTW0T8 1MI&H KMEYlGOGt'E ! 
This ealabratad Female We<llelne. 
poaaeeeing vlrUaa aakaowa of any- iMnfelaaartha klad.and proving 
alUr all othert hui (kilwT, 
I* prepared from in Indian plant 
u»«l by lh« natlree fur Um mki par 
uoeafrom tIra# Immemorial.and bow 
for lb* flrft time offered to tba putw 
lie. It U deelfned ft>r »K>lh mvt,. 
and •m?/' Wi". *n<1 I* r»ry beet 
thlnr known for tha |>ur|x.»«, a* It 
Will bring on the ■>•«(»/» litknm In 
eaaca of otwtrnctlon, afl»r all other 
reuiodlea of tha klml haralwaa triad 
'In rain. Thlf may »e«m Ineradlb'.e 
bat a ear* l« guaranteed i« mil tm»n. 
— or tiiapriea win i>« mununi. iww 
bolt 1m bar* t>c*n tolj In eighteen month* wtlktul 
a linglt failurt whan taken u directed, and without 
the 1mm injury to health m nrrw. HP"It I*put 
up in l>oUlesof thra« different ilrcngttii, with full direction* fur u«log. and **nt by eiurru,<•/•«»/« 
irilrd, to all part* oft ha country. PRICKS—Pull 
Htrcngth. $I0| Half Strength. IL>i Quarter Strength, 
11 per bottl*. Remember Thl* medleln* U de- 
signed eipreaily for Omti*atbCa*U. In which all 
utlirr W—Mm of th* kind hare tieen tried in rain. 
|7f IWwara of imltatloni! Nona warranted 
unlcM purchased iirtrtlf of !)r. M or at hi* offie*. 
Prepared and fold aa/y at Dr. Mattl*on'i Rem- 
edial Institute fur Special Dl*ea*e«, No. IM Union 
Street, Providence, it L 
Tbl* iftrU/lt embrace* all direa*** of ■ Primal* 
nature,both of MKN and W Oil K.N. CohmIUUom 
by letter or otherwlfe are itrirttf r»t\/Ut*tiat, and 
medicine* will be *ent br Kipre**, *ecure from ob. 
*errati<>n, to all part* or Uie country. AI*o accom- 
MMMMiwticnl* from abroad, wishing f r a 
secure and quiet Retreat, and food care, until re- 
stored to health. 
PARTICULAR CACTION. 
In there day* of medical Imporitlon, when men 
assume to ba phytician* without any knowledge of 
medicine whatortr, parvon* cannot I* W«o careful 
to whom they appli, l>elore at lea*t making *om* 
1'afMirjr. and especially In relation to tlioaa who 
make th* trtalnl arrfrasiaas. AdrertifiniC physi- 
cians, in nine cases out of ten. are imij**far* I and 
a* the newspapers are fall of their dvoeptlra ad- 
rertiseraenls, without making mjmry, ten to one 
you will i-c Impoeed upon. Or M. will **nd fttt. 
I>y enclosing one stamp a* abora, a Pamphlet on 
His I of nov#;.v. and on l'nt+li .1 »■! < Uron- 
it Maladitt generally 1 alio circular* giving Hill In- 
formation, k-iIk Ikt moil ynlonhit 4 refirtnen and 
IttlimamaJi. without which, no adrertlslni'pbjsl- 
clan, or medicine of this kind 1* deterring of J.H 
COXrinKMCB intJ TWER. 
Or. Mattison I* the only tJuratt4 physician In 
Proridence, If not In New England, who adrertise* 
making a specialty of Prlrata Dlsea*e*i and h 
furnlihe* the rery iiest reference* an<l l**tlmoniai*. 
both of hi* »onriiy an<l hi* •(-«//. If there ARK any 
other*. LKTTIIKM DOTIIKSAMK. 
Order* by mail promptly attrndad to. Writ* 
your address p/aia/y, and direct to Or. II. N. Mat- 
rooK. a*al>ove. Iyr30 
PAMPHLETS »nd TOWN JIKPOIITS 
Printed at th« I'nlon »nd Jnurntl Offlco, Libert) 
M Ulddefurd, M*. 
rosTP.IW ANI> I'lUMIRAMMRS 
For Concert*, Theatre*. Hal l«. Ke«tlral», le., print 
ed at Ida Union au<l Journal Office. 
CIRCULARS, BILL IIKAIW 
And Blank liee«i|iti printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, Blddefbnl. 
LAI1EL8 OF ALL KINDS. 
for DoUIm, litupp. Ae., prlnt«<l at tb« Union and 
Journal OUlce. lllddeford. Me. 
nrsiNFJW AND WEDDING CAllDfl 
Of *11 kind* and itylM printed at Ut« Colon tod 
Journal Offic*. lllddeford. Ma. 
hiiop hills 
Or all kiwi* and iltci printed at tb« Colon and 
Journal Office, lllddtford. 
SAVE YOUR PARK TO BOSTON 11 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—to au. roin»— 
Wc«t and South Wwl, 
VI* New York and Brt« R»llro»<«. 
AT BOSTON PRICES !! 
TMr*br 
iy SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
it Eiprt* m4 TtUjnph Offles. Bmo. 
O. A. CABTEB, A*ent. 
JOB AND CAftD PXZKTZaa 
OF ALL KINDS, 
LZXCTTXD AT TBI C!»K>* AJTD JOCKXAL OfTIC*. 
(7*I'orriM printed »(tbi* offio*. 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator I* put op in two (bee, and 
reuila for JO emu for pint bottle*, ami SI for 
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the 
cbe*pc«L 
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
Pleaae read a tew certiAcalee (Na Ike folWwtn* r*tia> 
ble and ««il kaoaa p*"j4a 
Mt**u llinr P. Wiuoi k Co^Jtj wife to aaw 
a«in( your lUfrMrHur »« ih« hair, an.1 yr.aawa. it 
far auperW In eaylkiaf aka rter ami fee Ikekalr ll ta 
•Mil/ afflM, dure km toil la Ik* kwl>liaiw4lM|in. 
lM« mlof, Innrnwi Ike fruwth I btlr, frnnU II fall- 
Inf off, anal uftrn ram the headache. I f<*«ar<f 
llii* certificate anaoliclted, >«nuH I think aa ailwla 
that will do what )»ur llalr Hefeneralar a ill, *1. ! • 
• Hcly kiwwa. I think II la 111* b*«l aiticle far the kalr 
now in um. RfP'tl/ullp. *<., 
Bit JACOB STKVKMt, Meaherypart, Ma 
* I III * U< Hair Riftmralar and Dmiinf Kff 
muth." Hi*. <Jk>. W. Woomiu, lUftfjiJ, Ck 
"/ nnkriilahnglf pcaaaaare if #a laaa/aaMr mti- 
tit tram Iki rffrrl an mjr ••»• Urod 
" 
•.A lliLL, aifevf Ilea. Ileary lllll, MaackeeWr.It U. 
MII rindirid ay l<ir —fl and flaaif 
" 
Miauf 1'iaati, Baiilofa *|wiara, H. T. 
•" / till rnnAJtaf till If af train lOI <t I df, M 
t* titlart III reef* la Ikilr natural ktallky ibali." 
Hi*. B. M. Xllioc,Kuhaa, H.H. 
M I mnl tkltr/ullf rirammtnd U I* all fttiani 
9 
k*r. C. Ill mill, UuUlM, H. n. 
KveeniUr I, 
Mi«aaa. linear P. Wiiaoe k Ca I Kara no keeltaaej 
laaayme, la i-» r,. m .« Hair IU*«n*f». 
lor and llalr l>»»e«iii* at* lli* Wat kalr |>ce|iai»ti.<oa rum 
In MM. I »kall mntiniK t» aaetkma with pl»«ta#• 
Hit. 11.11.11AKTWCIX, Utna«, Man. 
Jfaeewkee. 
Ilia***. Ilntr P. Wn ana k Cn. I kan a»..l jnnt 
flair H*r*B*ralnr and llalr Dreaalaf, aad kaee rr»»i«d 
fmt keneflt Ir^m I km. I d~ai the artl<-Wa nvilty of 
hlibrumaiendalloa, and ehe»rfii»y rttnmim »d tk*aa l<» 
all akn want In reaioce fray kalr la It* original mtae, ae 
la any a ho ai* troubled alth dandruff. or a diaafreeaMe 
iirliin* of tlx krad. ar Luidui, or la laoa* akoee kair ie 
falling from Ik* heed. 
kal.O. W. II CI.ABK.OrealPetU, K II. 
Meeaaa IU*ar P. Wiiaoa kCt.1 I 4aam Mr* Wll. 
ann'a llalr Itrfenerat-r and llalr Preealn* the et*a4*nl 
artifice of all kalr preparation*. I kaee, In many la. 
•tanrea, kr.<i«n lkea« In reetea Ike kair »k*r» il ki l 
fallen at, r*in dtndraff, rr*l»re ika kalr In iu orlflnal 
color, turv entirely the a»o»t i«l»fttl k»ad*rti*»—«ud la 
mm iuMawra nowl aerlnu* l.anxwt Perteaally, I kara 
been a tkircr In Mrerat of lk«« lewlln 
H*«. IIKMKY III I.L, Manakaaur.il. U. 
MRS. "WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr*. WIlMfi't n»lr I>m*in( I* pal op In l*rr* Ml!w, 
and relall* toi 31 cti |*» twill*, and U iK« 
h«lr of in; peraon, youn* "f <>M, tb»r» U l»4 Ma t^wl to 
th« world. Il win Dak* Ih* hair r«rryil.in« )ia »i#l, II 
to be, and aweeurrr, II hu a |«-rfaaw ikal I* Mn«*lj 
M|»rtar la u; of llw lukUiNt ritmli, mb«r 
t r»l*n 
or Anerleaa, »hif h aluoe tbwiU rutin* U U a |>laoa ao 
rrrrj lad/'a UxWl UUt. 
I'm the Regenerator retiring at alfbt, aa4 
In lit* morning apply a Utile of Ih* lh»»dn«, and xtr 
balr *111 be *»*n Mi"f lifelike In rnlnr aa hniilj, 
I'h nothing on jimr l>atr Nil ibea* pr>|«illaM. and 
im Ibraa arrorrfing I" 'llrwtwoi, and •« aarraal j«»u 
a f>*od healthy brail of balr. 
Maauhcluml and told al wbnleaal* by lli-nry P Wll. 
•no k Co., Maocbr>irr, N. IJ..W akoa all IclUn ilmtM 
b* addrraaed. 
Wholeaale Aeenlx, II. II. IIAV M CO., IV.rtlaml 
Hold In Maco by 8. I1. bhaw , la niddefrrd by A. 
(lawyer. I;iJ7 
GARDINER'S 
RnEl MATIC UD XEI RILGIA COIPOrXD. 
A turt turt ftr Kkmrnalirm m-t Ittuniftm rn if# 
■card /arm. The under»i|jtied hereby certify Uial 
they hare nx I "Uardlner"* lUieamalle and Mm 
rale'* Compound." fur Ih* car* of KHeataatlaia 
ami Neuralgia. ainl hare in **ery ea*e ft>utid Ion 
medial* and periniuent rrllrf We ha»o full 
fldence In IU lie* ling «iualltle*. and would »»*• 
inand It t» all who ar* afflicted with the** karraa*- 
ln»5 dlftraar*, a> one of Ih* *af**tatid l«r*t medktur* 
orer offered tu Ih* puhlle. 
8. Hancock, Jr., Vi N<>uth Market *1, Vf. 
II. Allen, iintiom llenry A. fuller, I" N.uth Mar- 
ket at., Haa/oa ; Hatuuel Wale*, Jr.. Clly lloltl. Ha* 
f«a<Ueo. II. I'lniuiuer, I Mereriek M<|uare, Cut Hat- 
Ion llenry I*, liardiner, Welxter it.. I *>i II—tun ( 
At>rain YVeeka, W abater »t, tfaa/aa / CapC t'baa. U 
I > : 11 > r, i: j.i AmIm. 
Tkt brat medicine for Ih* dlaaaae I erer raw.— 
CHAi. A. SMITH, N». I OU Stilt Unit. It—In. 
Kara hecnaDtcted with lthenuia|i*m la Im wor»l 
form, and *i» entirely cured by the a a* of an* bo». 
tie.—A. W. linttU, Millkirnr Ctmmtr. 
rial SI., /lotto* 
Uardlncr'i Rheaioatl* and Ntaraltta Campoar*t 
haa entirely relle»rd iu* from **(!•• rin«4 Mraral 
year*' ttandlnj.—If. 1'. IIODilk IM. .*• 1 OU Simla 
Moatr, H*<faa. 
After ruirvrinc with flheaiuatlnn f»>r an yeara. 
nai entirely cured by Ih* aaa vf two botlUi of liar* 
dlner't Kh<-uuiatl« and Naaralfla Compound — 
NORMAN T. AfKKS, 7-*> »oiU/i* al ,/fax/a*. 
The Kheuuiallr Mearal|(la C<>m|Miund hat been 
taken by hundred* of |>a«|>l* for Mer»f«l»aa Hu- 
mor* with treat Ittneflt, ]| majt • lo UiiU 
dren with perleet aafety 
At wholesale, hy MACV A JRMKIMI, 67 Liberty 
Htreel, New York. 
I>rlnci|>al Depot—NT Kllkr Nln llaalaa, 
None K*nulu* utile** *len*d by 
ciiAitLiw v. uAitpmra 
Forealeln niddefi.nl by l>r. J. hawyer, Wm O 
l») er, and l>r. K (J. bteven*. In Kaeo bv H. HL 
Mltrhell and tl. I'. KJiww, and lUe dealer* tlirnurU 
the country. lyr.l/ 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS 1 CO., 
1} WPHCTFCLLY annfarwt U> U»* elUaMM 
11 IlMdefoni and rlclnll) that ll*y hart <>p«»*4 
• rliiiD on C>ie*tnul Hlrvei, a f»w <li*ir« «• r. r Ui« 
I'uii (Mltm. tor Ui« maauffcctui* of 
Orare Mohch, Tabltta% 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOrS. tC., iC. 
AIm. (U«p Ht<MM ikJltr Top*, Fano*! hum**, 
8l»*a Lining*, ie. 
Work d»n* with nratntM awl dlipalah and war 
iuM to k< r» Mllitkviioa. OpUii 
1'niiti l"ii! IMO. 1/rM 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cento Savings Insflfulion, 
OHGAMZKD MARCH 27, 1«0. 
PrtvMtnt. Job* *. Ueot»wi*. 
Vif« rr»#lrt»ul, AaiMKWt. 
BMrtUi) and Tw«nfirt Mhai>rai h A. Doom T 
William II. Tnoarvoi, 
J«»ATHA» Trt'K, 
Thona» II. Cuu, 
Hi.ii*i a Ford, I 
K. II. lUaaa, ,Tr«»iaa* 
Aaai. II. Jcu.uoa, 
WlLJJ A N llrNKT, 
Mihoiiix l'i«m a, 
< J«m »l. lliHirifif. 
tnreatlnc t'oai, l.*o»Aa» Aaoaava, 
(HiLi.ua llaaar. 
nribnotiu fffflfrf »rtr day d»rlaf Ranking 
lluurf, al Ui» City .lank IU«ia« U^rtj Bt—IMf 
Ayefs Sarsaparilla. 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
IX BIDDCrOKD. 
rnmnrn si mi-won noiimm to m« 
(' «>P*n, »t tlia old rtiwl on Ubfrtjr MimL Mr 
U»a llulblnr blow of Mlauoa A lltmlllaa, *lMr* 
b« euiwUutljr kH|Kst btnl a |wd mirtmpl W 
Harnrivv madr of llir brtl Oik and Bro- 
lock block aUo, rarlua* kl»U of artUlM 
F»mm4 In m llarant lk«». 
Karat**** m<Ii at ihort aotlaa. JUpalrlag dooa 
with dmIdm ud dbfiUk. 
FmIImk rrateful for |««i Ikron of kl« wMwiw 
It* mltelu a walliuMt ..f lh*lr mI/mh*, aM 
all wImi in la want of arttola* la kit liaa W buaV 
"7wi.r«*»toMwn W. r. Ilflwn,It.O. Km 
dall, Jm. flwif, Abo* WhllUar, 0. W. Ktrkir 
and A. L. Carpaator. 8toMa-ka»i>«r». 
iml KBEIEXEK BUtTMONI 
